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A wboleaome movement has been alowly developing'

itaelf in the money market for •ereral weeks past, whicli

has been apt in opposite ways to be misanderstood and

miarsprBBeuted. Certain banks began in October to

mark np tbdr call loans, which had been standing at low
rates throofch the 8nmmer, and a fortnight ago a nam-
ber of such loans, comprising a eonaidamble aggregate

of capital, were put up to .5 and 8 per cent. Of coarse

a proportion of saoh loans was paid off, but the rest were

not paid off; and a large som remained and still remains

ontstanding. These transactions were at the fimt re-

garded as exceptional, and seldom were reported in the

newspapers; bat their volume has steadily increased, so

as to justify the sagacity and foresight of the lenders,

who were among the] first to discern and to profit by
the hardening tendency of the money market.

Two opposite views of this movement have been cur-

rent in Wall street. Some persona have snppoeed it to

bo artificial, and have ascribed it to the bears in the

stock mnrket, who have been active in their prognostica-

tions about tbe coming stringency of money and abont

the consequent decline of wpeculative stocks.

It appears to be quite certain that the bears have been

endeavoring to make urc of these monetary changes in

poshing their m.tnipulations for a fall in the prices of

fancy stocks. But this fact offers no evidence as to the

origin of the monetary movemenbt of whose presence the

speenlators avail tbemselveM. An able general in a

daoisive battle may take advantage of a violent storm

aad make it condooive to his pnr}>oses, but if he did so

nobody would be so absurd as to ascribe to him any-

thing but the skill with which he availed himself of its

fury. So in the loan market at present, the bears may
have made adroit and skilful use of the upward turn in

rates, but they have been able to do very little indeed

towards producing the monetary changes by which they

have profiled. The truth is, the financial situation ia

aoeb Uiat the wonder is, not so [much at the rate of

intareat having gone np, as that the riseiias not been

mora dMinTe and more general. Some time ago we

dirwtcd attention to two circumstances which may help

«• DOW to explain the recent changes in the rate of inter-

••I. One is tbe accumulation of capital in the banks, sav-

ings institutions, and in other credit institutions all over

the country, in conseijuencc of the economies which for

moatha past our people have been practising. Such ac-

ctunnlations of floating capital are a sure basis for a

more or less active recuperation in the activity of bnsi-

ncML Secondly, we have arrived at the critical season of

the year wherein these tendendea to recovery are most

likely to show signs of their preaence and force. In the

industrial and commercial revival thus developing we

have a suggestive explanation of the changes in the rate

of intereiC Money has been shipped to move the crops

md ilw'T^uitiktimtl activity in all the channels of the

ctrenlatioB haa thos reacted upon the monetary centres

of the country. The movement being perfectly whole-

some aad natnral in its character, offers new promise

of a general improvement of more or less value in the

state of commerce and trade.

Many other reasons will occur to every practical mind

to demonstrate that tbe recent movement in money is

not wholly or chiefly the result of artificial manipulsa

tions on the part of the stock speculators, whatever

efforts those ingenious gentlemen may have made to

create trouble, to foster apprehension, or to excite public

diatmst. Bnt there is an opposite class of thinkers whom

w« mnst equally disbelieve. They imagine thatwe are at

the beginning of a stringent period in the money market,
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resembling those yearly autumn spasms which from 1868

to 1873 seldom failed to visit us about the month of

November, and to continue for some time with little

intermission. These observers seem to ns to mista^

altogether the signs of the times. ITiey interpret wrongly

the stringency of the fall of 1873 and of previous years,

and thoy are equally unfortunate in regard to the i)r(;sent

monetary situation. In the seven years, 1867 to 187-'i, a

prodigious amount of floating capital was converted into

fixed capital in railroads and other works. It was tlie

want of this floating capital, thus drained out of tire

financial and industrial system, which cbieiiy made the

trouble that culminated in the panic of 1873. Xo
such drain is now at work in the vitals of the industrial

organism. On the contrary, our condition is just the

opposite. It is one of the most hopeful symptoms

of financial recuperation that the stores of floating

capital are everywhere augmenting. In this increase of

floating capital we see both a cause and a proof that

the present salutary movement of the money market

toward higher rates has in it very little suggestion of

stringency and none at all of spasmodic trouble. Of

the probable rate of money in the early future it is

impossible to speak Avith any positive certainty. Some
shrewd lenders have been making time loans on govern-

ment securities at low rates, showing either that govern-

ment collaterals are scarce, and, if insisted on, have to be

got by a concession in rates, or else that these lenders

think that the rates of money will fall, so that in a period

of 90 days they will be able to gain as much by a steady

low rate as by taking the chances of the market.

This view of the case obviously implies that the

activity in general business will not be kept up, but will

diminish from its present level. In support of this

anticipation, the bankers in question rely much on the

fact that in some leading departments of business the

merchants are selling goods without profit, so that

the present activity lacks one of the chief elements of

sound, safe promise for the future.

How far this apprehension may be well-founded and

to what specific branches of trade it more particularly

points, we do not deem it needful to point out at

present. But it is certain that there are enterprising

merchants among us who think it more for their interest

to sell some goods below cost than not to sell at all.

THE U. S. SUPREME COURT ON USURY,

As we lately announced, the usury question has come
up in the Supreme Court of the United States. The
decision was rendered 25th October. The case was that

of the Farmers' and Mechanics' National Bank of Buf-
falo vs. Dearing, and the opinion was read by Mr. Justice

Swayne. This case came before the Court on a writ of

error from the Court of Appeals of the State of New York
which some time ago had nonsuited the bank in an en-

deavor to recover the principal of a note dated 2d Sep-

tember, 1874, for $2 000. This note was payable one
month after date and was made by the defendant, Peter
C. Dearing, for whom the plaintiff bank discounted it at

the rate of 10 per cent per annum. This discount, taken
i^j advance, was $18 33, so that the proceeds paid to the

defendant were $1,981 67. Hence it appears that the

usurious excess above the legal rate of 7 per cent, was ex-

actly $5 50. Such being the facts, the defendant pleaded

usury, alleging, that the agreement for the discount of

the note was corrupt and illegal, and that under the laws

of New York the whole debt was forfeited.

On the other side it was argued that the plaintiff, as a

National bank, was exempted from the Usury laws of

the State of New York, and that under the 30th section

of the National Bank act a much lighter penalty was
attached to usury—the penalty of a forfeiture of the

interest taken on the note when it was discounted. The
bank consequently claimed the amount actually advanced

to the 'defendant, *1,981 67, with interest on that sum
from 5th October, 1874, the time when the note became

due. We are thus particular in specifying the precise

details of this suit because it forms a great test case, and

the bank, it is said, has obtained a favorable decision

from the Supreme Court of the United St.ates on every

point. The full report of the opinion has not yet been

published, but some of the papers have been placed at

our disposal by the courtesy of the counsel, and we are

therefore able to give our readers detailed information

about the case.

The main question at issue was whether a National bank

is subject in this State to the statute penalty of usury

under the law of the State of New York, notwithstand-

ing the act of Congress passed 3d of June, 1864, and not-

withstanding the act of the Legislature of the State of

New York passed in 1870. In the first of these acts

—

that of 1864—Congress declared that the penalties of

usury incurred by a National bank shall be a forfeiture

of interest only; while in the other law—that of 1870

—our State Legislature declared that State banks should

be subject to no higher penalty for usury than the

National banks. In consequence of these two statutes,

the plaintiff argued that the old usury legislation with

its barbarous penalties was wholly abolished and over-

thrown so far at least as the National banks and th e

State banks are concerned. Two reasons were given in

support of this view. In the first place Congress has the

power to establish a bank. This obvious principle has

so long been settled that its constitutionality is not

here disputed; it is one of the fundamental principles

of our financial jurisprudence. But if Congress has the

constitutional power to establish National banks, it has

the power secondly to prescribe the rate at which the

banks may perform the most important of their func-

tions, that of discounting paper, and this power carries

with it and implies the right to prescribe the effect or

penalty of taking or reserving a greater rate

of interest. In support of these arguments it was

shown that the Supreme Court of Massachusetts had

held in two recent cases that the United States usury

law, in the 30th section of the National Bank Act, super-

sedes the usury laws of New York so far as concerns

National banks. Of these cases the firet is that of the

Central National Bank of New York vs. Pratt, 115 Mass.

Reports 539, and the other is that of Davis, Receiver of

the Ocean National Bank of New York, vs.' Randall.

Precisely the same view has been taken by the Supreme

Courts of Pennsylvania and Ohio, as well as in the courts

of other States. Even in the State of New York the

weight of judicial opinion in cases of this kind is that

the interest only is forfeited. The only court in the

United States that has decided otherwise is the Court of

Appeals of the State of New York, which, in the case

here under review, and in some others, adjudged that the

entire debt is forfeited. The reasoning on which rested

these old decisions of the Court of Appeals, we lately

reviewed and need not here repeat, now that the decision

of the Supreme Court of the United States has been pro-

nounced sustaining the opposite view of the law.

In a practical point of view, the information desired by

the public turns chiefly on one or two questions. They
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wish to know what is now the exact stita of the law of

osary in New York, and what the Legislature of the

State can and ought to do in the matter. With regard

to the present condition of the law as modified by the

iKii-'ion before ns, we may say first that the heavy

jiciiaiiiea of the old usury State law continue in their full

force, eicept that the banks are exempted from their

operation. What these penalties are we have often

explained. Both the principal and the interest of a nsn-

rioua loan arc forfeitable, and the usnrious lender is also

punishable by imprisonment for misdemeanor. Oar

tmst oomp.inies and all private citizens who lend money
are still exposed to these penalties if they charge more

than 7 per cent, a year for their loans. It is only the

banks that are exempted, and they incur, if they make
usurious loans, the liijhter penalty prescribed in the

National Bank act. There is for them no forfeiture of

principal ; but if they make a usurious loan the borrower

may refuse to pay the interest when it falls due, and if

the interest has been taken off in advance, he can recover

in an action for debt twice the amoont whidi has

been so charged and deducted for nsnrioas interest.

Hence, in the foregoing case, the Farmers' and Me-
chanics' iiank can compel Dearing to pay the money
they lent him. And, on the other side, Dearing can

bring suit and recover twice the amount of the intenst

deducted whon his note was discounted. This sum, a/>

we haye said, was tlS 83; so that Dearing oao recover

$30 68 if he choosetfto go to the truuble and expense of

a vexations action of debt, the odium of which very few
persons wouli! be willing to incur. The remedy, there-

fore, is wholly inoperative on iu penal side, though, by
its indirect action, it may certainly pat some cheek upon
usurioos transactions.

Such is the nsnry law of this Sute in its latest develoj)-

ment. The banks, both State and National, are favored
inttitntionit, and are relievetl /rora the heavy penalties of
nsnry imposed by the old .State legisl«tion; while tlir

great body of the people are still exposed to the full

force of those antiquated and misohievona forfeitures. It

has been estimated that, mortgages excepted, three-

fourths of the money loans in this State are made by the
banks. On this basis It wfuld appear that on«-foarth
of the money borrowed and lent among na is hampered
and restricted in its movemen'.s by fettera and pen-
alties, from which the other three-fourths are now set

free. What now remains to be done is to emancipate
this imporUnt minority of our lenden of money,
and to raise them to the same level of privilege
which is enjoyed by the majority. Let as not have
<»e nsnry penalty for the banks and another for the
rest of the community, but let us treat all leoders of
money alike, making all equal before the law.
This brings as to the inquiry suggested above as to what

the legisiatare at A •
•
.,.,ld do next winter. Th^rc

ean be little donbt t .^ury question will be brought
forward early, and it in of the highest importance that it

should be wisely and finally adjusted. This settlement
ought to be an ewy task. It can be effected by a simj.le
sutute to extend the provisions of the New York statute
of April, 1870 (Uwsof 1870. chapter 16.1), which exempU
the Sute banks from all u^ury penalties except such .is

apply to National banks. The principle and scope of
this bill need simply to be extended so as to include in
the same privilege^ not only the Sute banks bat all other
lodmof money, a,

•
i joct in view will be at once

Mooaplnbed. We - n have one nniform usury
law m this Sute, and a mischievons anomaly in our finan.
cial legisUtion will be swept from the sUtute book, to the

great relief of our farmers, merchants, industrial men,
and other borrowers of money.

A SOU.ND CURRE\CY AND THE FIECTIOSS.

One carelessly reviewing the election returns of the
past week would fail to see any principle pervading
them; yet there is such a principle, and a little reflection

makes it not only apparent, but shows that it was pro-
nounced under circumsunces which give it peculiar em-
phasis.

There are, no doubt, many circumstances which have
during late years contributed to make the business com-
munity restive and dissatisfied. They are tired of the
burdens under which they labor. Before the war the
National problem was made up of the following facts:

Population, 30,000,000; Government expenses (Poet
Office Department included), about 180,000,000, omit-

ting $18,000,000 interest on debt; now (1875) the cor-

responding facU arc: Population, 40,000,000; Gov-
ernment expenses, #210,000,000, including postal de-
partment and not including $104,000,000 interest on
debt. Here is an increase of 25 per cent, in population

and of over 160 per cent, in expenditure. This same
relative increase of expenditure runs through the entire

< Government sysUm of the country, whether state, city,

i-ounty or town, and is weighing down the business of

tvery man. With such conditions, then, the universal

s«nh has been how to return to a sUte in which the

ezpeoae account i-an be clipped of all unnecessary

chaigea.

If we analyse and reduce to ita simplest elements this

eohanccd burden, we find it mainly made up of inflated

and disturbed values, extravagance and corruption more
bold, prevalent and defiant than tliis country has ever

before witnessed. A good illustration of the latter is

seen in the wonderful facts the Governor of New York
has been instrumental in bringing to light connected

with oar canal system. But this is merely an illustra-

tion, for daring the past two years the air has been full

of the dcvelopmcnU of official malpractice, until they

•re so common that special inst.inccs have ceased to

attnet special notice, the public having become seem-
ingly indifferent.

This, however, is only an apparent indifference to

fimd ; it is not real. Never were the people so awake
to the subject, so determined to purge the public service

and punish the wrong-doers. But the truth is, the pre-

vailing oi&cial extravagance, snd this disease of corrup-

tfaa are known by thinking men to have a common
fMrentage with the inflation and disturbance of values.

We cannot be unmindful of what we have passed

through so recently; and to call for honesty, for fru-

gality, for the lo|>ping off of all unnecessary oflicials,

ftr %he^ educing of pvery department to its lowest

wording force and the total divorce of the Government

from jobs, while at the same time asking for another

flood of cuirency, are l»elieved to Ihj totally inconsistent

objects, both of which at one time are impossible.

This conclusion is irresistible, for we have had the ex-

perience and dread its repetition. Or, if we were with-

oat experience, a simple study of the Ohio orators and

newspapers which advocated increa.sed currency, would

convince any one. When a party's watchword is "coupon

dippers" and their stock iu trade the proposition to pay

off debts in greenbacks, and their highest aim the injury

of what they call capitalists, one can easily see that the

sense of honor of its leaders and followers mnst be slightly

blunted, and that honesty and economy would be mere
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by-words were such principles dominant. Hence, that

Ohio election and platform and the principles and writ-

ings of the inflationists there, so impressed the conserva-

tive elements of the country, that every other issue was

lost in the one purpose to settle those questions forever.

And this was done notwithstanding the belief the people

still entertain, that our tax system is very complicated

and burdensome ; that expenditures are extravagant and

should be greatly reduced ; and that our Civil Service is

sadly out of joint. These things cannot, however, be

remedied while the policy of inflation is pursued.

Keeping, then, these ideas before us, we may easily

understand what voters in the several States did

last Tuesday. They were suspicious of the very name
of the party which had so lately assumed such objec-

tionable doctrines, and they trusted it nowhere. In this

State one exception was made. We have a Govenior

who has been trying to purge our canal system of worse

pollution than the old Augean stables harbored. A vote

of confidence and support has been given him, very

large and gratifying, when we consider that all those he

has been pursuing were his most interested opponents.

Mississippi also, under a Conservative organization, has

been able to shake oflf the harpies which have so long

been sucking out her life's blood, a result which will

rejoice every friend of good government. In a word,

wherever the people could strike coiTuption without

giving the slightest countenance to the advocates of an

unsound currency, they have done so.

The moral is quickly told. Inflation and honesty are

opposites, and the people know it. And they also know,
and have emphatically stated, that the only road to

prosperity is through a return to a safer and more stable

currency basis. Hereafter, politicians wlio seek success

are likely to presume on some intelligence in voters.

FINANCIAL REVIEW OF OCTOBER.
The month of October was marked by a hardening tendency in

money on a considerable decrease in ci'y bank reserves ; a

moderate business in Qovernments and other investment secari-

ties; deprespioQ in speculative stocks in the early part of the

month fullowed by a recovery towards the close ; firmness in the

price of gold and high rates on loans, in consequence of the

scarcity of cash gold ; and depression in the rates for foreign

exchange as a result of the gold movements.

In the money market there was a material advance in rates on

call loans, particularly in loans at the banks, and in the last part

of the month there were few of the latter made below C per

cent., while money from day to day was generally obtained in the
" street" by stock broker.s at 3@i per cant.

Government securities were pretty well maintained on a good
demand, except so far as their prices were temporarily afffcted by
the fluctuations in gold ; a scarcity in supply was shown when-
ever any inquiry was made for large lots.
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6-20,1 5-20,

'650. 1667.
j

iftiv io?v'

10:{V107V
103V 1

107V

I

)6iv'ifi7,v
liny, <07>4

inssiiwv
108V 10^V
lOiJi 108V
103V 108V

-•I •••

106v'l07V
m;v 1I8X
103V in7H
)03V IMV
108!, 109V
lfl3V 106V

ICMO

104V
104V
104V
104V

lOJV
104V
104V
104V
1((4V
I04V

104V
lOIV
104V
I04V
107

K2V
In railroad and micellaneous stocks there was much depression

In the early part of the month and prices declined materially, led

by the extraordinary break in Pacific of Missouri, which declined

from the beat price of September about 40 per cent. There was
afterwards a change in the speculative tone and a general advance

in prices, led by the Lake Shorn anil PaciSc Mail stocks, which
showed a rise ot considerable importance.

The following table will show the opening, highest, lowest and
closing prices of railway and miscellaneous stocks at the N ew
York Stock Exchange during the months of Sept. and Oct.:

R,i1«]B OP STOCKS IN SEFTEHBSR AND OCTOBER.

.. . •-September.- , -October.

—

,

Railroad Stocha. )pen. lieh. jOW. 3loe. Open. Hieh. Low. Clos.
Alt>any A Susquehanna 104 101 104 101 101 103 101 103
Atlantlr. &, Pacific pref.. 12V 13 9V 9% 9 9V 4 4V
Central of New Jeisey.

.

no HIV 110 niv 108 108 99% 106%
Cenlrol Pacific 100 1(0 ICO 100
Chicago & Alton 100 100 97X 97V \)8 93 9J 86

do prcf . .

.

104 lOSV I03V 104 103% 104 103 103V
Chicago, Burl. & Quincy 112 iiav inv 112 111V 112 110% lllV
Chicago, Mil. & St. Paul .36 37V 33% 34% 81% 3,5% 29% 34

do do pref. 62 64V 61% 63V 63% 63% B8V 62V
do & Northwest'n 39V 40V 37% 40 S'.'^ 40 3:i% 37
do do pref.
do & Eock [sTand.

54V 5,5% sav 54 51% 54% 46 6(1%
lOBV 1U8V ]0«V 108% 103 « lOPV 2C1V 10:-,%

ClevcCoI., Cin. ifclnd.. .',3 6:1 50 60« 50% ;,iiV 47% 51V
Cleve. & Pittsburg guar.
Columh., Chic. 4 Ind. C.

W4 91V 1-9% 00% 91 91V 88% 90
4 4V 3% 4% 3X 6V 3V 4V

Del.. Lack. A Western.. 119V laa 119% 121% 120 120 115 118%
Duhuque & Sioux City.. 61 66V 64 66 63 63V 62 63V
Bri3 15V anv l.SV 17 l(:% 18% 14% !8%
do preferred 34 41) 32%

17%
35 85 36 3B 3ti

Hannibal & St. Joseph.. 22V 23V 19% 19V 21V 15% 1-V
do pref 2B 26 SI 22 22% 21 20% 21%

Harlem 134V 134V 129 131 129% 132 1»9% 131%
do pref 131% 131% 131% 131V

nilnois Central 98V 98V 97V 98 'J7V 98 88V 93%
Kansas Pacific 13 12 IIV 11V 10% 11 lOV iOV
LakeSho. s, Mich.South 5eV 69V 51V 54% 54V 62% 5:% 62
Marietta & Cin. Ist prtf. 10 10 9% »V
Michigan Central 63 63 53 5! 57 63 53% 62V
Mo. Kansas & Texss .... 6 6 6 6
Morris & Essex 102V 103% loa 103V 101 104 102% 103 !<

New Jersey 131V 131 >s 130V 130 !< 131V i3av 131% 132%
New Jersey Southern... m av 2V iV 2 iV •^a
N.T.Cen.&H.R losv 105V 101

V

103V 10i% 105 101% 104%
do N. Haven & Hart. 14iV 144 i4av 114 U4 145 143% Ui)4

Ohio & Mississippi lHJf 19V 14% I7V 17% i7>i; 15 16V
do prcf. 40 40 35 .35 84 82 S! s;i%

Pacific of Missouri 46V 47% 3»V, 39V 88% 38V 7% 10%
Panama 1.H4 141 134 135 13i 136 130 134
Pitts., P. W. &Chi.gnar 100 101 97% 98 97% 99 97% 97%
Rome & Watertown— Bav 52V 52% 5iV BO 50 50 50
Rensselaer &, Sarat go.

.

115 115 IIS 1 5
ft L., .Mtcn& T. H. ... 7 7 7 7 5 5 B 5

do prcf. 25 25 S5 25 22 22 2 V 2oV
St. L.,Iron Mt.& South. 17 17 15 16 16 17 13 14

StLonis, Knn, C. AN.. 6 6 6 6 5 5V B 5V
do do pr»f. 30,V 31V 30% 31 27 30 !(4V 27

Toledo Peoria& Warsaw iV s% 2% 2%
Tol., Wab. & Western.. 5V 7V BV 7V 6% !*% 5% 6

do pref 6% fi% r,'4 6%
anion PaciBc 72 74V «9V 09% 69% 69% 61% 65V
Warren 102V 102V lOiV 102V
itilacpllaueunn.

Pacific Mall 3-V 38% 33% 37% 37V 42 34% 40%
American District Tel,

.

25 25 25 25
Atlantic* Pacific Tol... 20 22 19 20 20 20 17% 19%
Western Union Tel 78 hIV 75V 7«% 76V 78 73V 71

50
47

Bi

49V
BO
44%

50

45V
47

45V
47
47

47
45

47
Consolidation Coal 47
.Maryland Ci>al 17 18 17 17 16V 16% 16V 16%
Pennsylvnnia Coal 275 275 275 575 ....

Spring Monntain Coal .. 61 61 61 fil .... ....

Canton 60 50V 47 47 46V 4«V 36 88
M'p'8aL&M.,a"s't paid 10 lOV 9 lOV lOV lOV 8% 8%

do do pref. do lOV 12 9V 11V 11 11 9V »V
Quicksilver nv 10 nv 15V lt% 19 15% 13

do pref 20 21 20 20% 20 24V 20 22%
Adams E.xprcBs
American Express

102 102 101 101V lOlv 101% 99% lOlV
60 60V 53 5-<V 53 •ISV 55% 57%

TTnited States Express.

.

4» 45% 43 41! 43V 45 43% 45

^ells. Far ;o Express. .

.

77 i. 80 77% 78 78V 7!IV 78V 78V
Del. & Ilud Canal 1\>>% 120V 119% 120% 12l>% 120% 119% 120

Reno R. Estate, 2d pref. 101 V 105V 101% 105V
Union Trust Co 125 125 125 125 .... ....

V. 8. Trust Co 300 315 300 315
Manhattan Gas 297V 291V 297% 297%
KewYorkOaB 148 148 148 148
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In gold iLe principal fektare wu the frreat careity o( sapplj

which p^kjed the market withia easy coatrol of maiiipaUton,

and refalted io a high premlam and loaning rate* ontil the 23d'

when thure waa a break in the pric<< to I14{, and a relaxation in

ratea on loaua. Tbi*. however, was not permanent and a reooTery

was af'.erwards ibown.
oocran ov sold la octobcb. 187$.

Date.

III It Date.

rridar 1
Sa>ara<j .. . t
Sandar SI

Moodtj 4
Tn«*<Ur 9
We4or«dar. •
ThoTMUj '

Friilar »
Aalaidar . .. •
Saodav 10
Moadtj it

TaMdar It

V»«il«»ed«y..M
TlMnda7....l4
Vr'Jar
Balardaj....
•aadar
Mowtar
TmmdMr
Wed* Mlar-
Tba»d>7 .

Fridar
SaiBTJay. ..

HI hl»%

UT 'i::'"!

117 ]I«H
:i7 iie'i
III 'lies
IMK iie,s

iiii('iiii(

ii»M lie

llik ii^S

:i7
iirii

liiji

Ills

liaii

1I«M
liax
lUK
III
M7

'I s s

a e

If

.I<

.«
«l

u:. , ..,..,
u ubn u«n iifti«

i:<!i,:8aiida7..

1i:k jMoudaj.
ToOTdar M

U1H WMliM*dar-.*7
IKM lThar»dar....n
:US«| Fridar «
117 l>aiarda7....J0
I'.ex'l^aodiy SI
lUJilOct., 1*75

1814. ...

187*
lS7t
im
UW.....
Mt«
IS*. ...

un
i:«x I

" MM
!!«4

I

•

.:»< 1

iMXi.S'caJka.l. 1S7S

.1

ll»i«
lit I

lloK
'ItX
117

1MI.
Mas.

114X lUK lt»X IISH
um iisK ii>K i».s
11»K lUK llS-i 116

lieX ll«t< '.1«S ll^'V
IISK II4M ll^H 1I»X
11»M UiJilWtMtii

:I7 l\tH 1I7k'|I«V
:!1'X lOIV M'H IlOti

Imx im% iiiK i»-u
114 li<K ll&X UlJi
lliJi IIIM ll> lU
[lUX, 111)4 ll<X IHK
in ll-MK V.i ,lfi

1M>< I«1S' I40V('1MX
IIIX IMK It^K 1«>X
146 ,14»M -.WX :4«X
MIHIH'M.M* 14SH
ivs I8U a:xMiH
:49x I4BX iM« mx
'tiiX iti ;i<aM WH
ut\ iiix »7>t iitx

Foreign Exchange hnng on the gold market, declining wit h

••eh advance in gold l'>an ratee.aod reboaadiag with each appear-

ance ot a relaxation in gold. In the extreme deprewion the

qaoMtioBa o( leading banker* touched 4.77 and 431^ (or long

•ad ahort alarlln^ mpectirel/, while the Mme bills la broken'

hands sold lower.

roa octoacB. 187S.

Wdayi.
Oet.n •..
" Id .4 TTKAITdx
- l«..4.7>tMCl 77M
•* M..4 n ilTI

tl..4 74M94 77
>«. i.is #1 r*
tt..4 Tf at-'^w
»4.. 8..
16..4.» ^ t»M 4
«..4 7tM&l.i« 4
t)..4.'» #l.7* 4
«>..4.T7 #4 18 t
»..4 1l S« 78 4
so 4.n 24.7J 4
SI 8..

a Ut*.

.4.78 •4.a0M 4.8»M*4.n

m HIT ITITKIEJTT POI OCTHBI, 187t.

TIm followlag la the oS:ial stateiaeat of the pablie debt a*

appears from the book* •ml Treasorer** retama U the cl«ae of

I on the last day of October. 1875

:

••bt b««rtaK tmurmt ! Omim,

U.nmal i«M.
•i.Mnaof 141..
•a»«aaf MIki
••.Mtoof UV..
8*,ft«aoriaK

Hj iplieCdeWbeartttrtiwKfeota tmi.mjiii |88'Ji».tM

TtortseeeeAnoBtetttoaeareKkleMaofhaaAiafeMfodowe: (aXXmpon

•Oamamjtjnmd fwrtide awpM—lUr ta Mmnh.
ONI ito etore lana ef boaiK ttMe to a lalal of tMaijn af U•*i<8i.8l8af bMemi o<r«rda<

Kmeito'

,
nilHJ|ML l««tnt

«i,llwy»«l4o«.AttJ»lytl.'« Iotapprdoalytotee«'aetl4;»aBJW'ii4a.0«)

alsHtr-
Thmtoawlalaauaat of everdae deM n4 oaMaadlK. wkleb kai aeor

>**» 't*.fc£^g»«t."f •««.*VM>iWlsalaad Mfi.1MIMwt. Of
TTHi iTtiral ptiWMfc l« na Ifce "flltd" iia taiaihe aiwm

V.8. ,
QmUttkmal
ftaetloaal eai

AeiborUlac OaMaad'c.

JdI; 17. VKI, and Feb. It. 1881.. ..
FebL 1» end Jal/ It, Ml. mad Mar. IL
Jaaaa, 1874

.... Jalr iT 1884. Hu- S. 1181* JbmSI
lladlMar.*, asda^ai.u. lOO.aiXM/m,

ef««>4>ew1atae

l«8.707
8n.aM.*4i

4a.Mi.sts
)X84a,itin

Becapllnlatloii.

Dear BBiUDKe iNTnian u Cooi—
BoodiatS per cent
Bjodi at » per cent

,

Tbtal debt bearing Interest tn coin
Dkbt B(*aii(e iMTasiaT ix Lawren. Monr—
Navy penaloo fand at 3 per cent

D>BT OH wmca Ist. HAa caaaso anoa MATimiTT,
Deal aa&aaia ao lirrcaaaT—
DcBia id and legal tender notes
CartlBeatas of deuoslt
FnedoaBl cnrrancT
Ontiflcatea of told deposited

Total debt beartns no Interest.

Total K tl7,9V>,tM

Jlm^uni
OuUfianding.

«I.(M.1,i9>,SVI

t57.«H,;60

tl,T0a,5T3.SOO

14,000,000
Si,8IU,leO

$378,306,061
6 .8811,00

4 '.HSI.SSy

15.616,100

•4S0.61«,a8l

Total debt prindpsl and Interest, to date, Including Interest dne
not pfs»eBted for payment. . .

Aaotmr oi raa TaaasuBT—
Oota
Cmreacy
Spsdal dsDoalt held for redemption of certiilcatst of deposit
aapiOTlded bylawipiOTi

TMal.
Debt leas amoant la tbe Treasnry, Nov. 1. ISTS.

.

Debt, taaa aaooBt la the Treaniry, Oct. 1, um...

tot debt dorins the past month.
Dseraaas of debt aincuJans 4n. 1875 ..

Interest.

$34,019,684

140,000
6«1,«S0

VKtH

f31,844, ICO

t,a6i.7t;,SH

78,781,488
•.7a»,«71

60,^80,000

$i44,4«.ll0
S.lls..'«»7,«ll

t,lil.46143T

}4,ua9,ni6
in.«9l.614

•4 to the Parllle> the Parllle Railroad ConpaBlea,
Payable la laawlal noaey.

latareat

Cbaiactar of laeaa.
I

Intsrevt 1 law est I Ualance of
Amoant | psM by rep ild by Int. paid

Ontalaad'f. TJaltad M's tr'nsp't'a. by IJ. 8.

CsMsindae
KaaaaPacUe
Uatoahdle
CsMnl Brueh. Daioa Padflc.
WsMtaPaeMe ...

BlMBOUyaadPadle

$SB38M8eM 0,000
V.t«,MS
1.6 a,Otio

M70.M0
l,88MM

$11,017,8*1
a.t«8.8n
11,844.341

781,808
7ti,«'«
8jt,?a8

Tatsi , •4,8><.aii $i».irw,4o: »^4^470l <ii.7W.io

$I,1!W,4<>«

l,4*<,480
8.:8J,MK

4I,M'
»,at;

10,14

|S,839,tM
LMI.alt
8,l»>.80a
788,800
7tV 11
878,181

Ito PacUe Railml bonda ate all lasjel and r ihs aeD of July 1. lau, and
JatoCliSI: tbsy are rwHatses 1 boods In the dsnomlnatioat of 8I.0I-, •6,0'0
and tW,<na; bear • i>«r c>nl lalsraat U catrency, payable January I aad Jnly 1,
aad atnra S) yaara frjm Ibalr data.

Catest lUonrtarn and tSoinmercial ^ncilisi) iVfir*

ATBVar VOHANSB AT LO.'VOON, AND ON i.ONi>oa
AT I.ATB«T DATBS.

XCBAltOB AT LONDON—
OCTOBkJISl.

todays.
IBMtatbS.

Madrid ..

.<<a« York
Blods JaasIro
Bskia
SasaosAyraa.

KaMevtdse.
' ibw 88 days.

.SO
•S.47M
11.88

18l«
nr-ii

81.81

n.nx
lf.47J<

la. syd.
la.iKd.
aa. 1IM4.
•«. •*<*.

Sf!ll>(<*.

BZCHAMQB O* LOMDOR.

Oct tt.

Oct.lt.

Oei.tL
Oct. IV
I'spi.Sk
Sept. 8.

epC t.

Oet.lt.
Oct. 18.

Oct. r.

Oct. 7.

A^. IS.
Sept. 4.

Oetn.

abort,

sbor^

10 days.
Mdaya

11.01
11.18
10 14
18 18

its!»
ao.ST
10 tr

1?
U. 10 6-l«<f.

la. If 14J.
4'. <.
6«. 8<l.

4<.tMd»l«.IX4
4a. iKd.

*iy

mn.Mi,'*!

IFioB oar own corrsspooisaL)

I.OHDON. Satnrdar. Oct. 28, 1875.

IMhe eootlouance of the export demand for gold, and

to th* tact that rather more than £1,000,000 haa been withdrawn

th« Baak ol England daring the week for home and foraiga

, the dlreclora of tbe Bank have this week advanced

their rates of dlaconat, and the minimum quotation ia now 4 per

cent. There haa been no activity, however, in the meroaniil*

loqalry for money, the trade of the country being still exceed-

ingly quiet ; *o that the upward movement In the rates of dls-

eonot Is almost entirely dne to the requirements oi tbe anrman
.Mint. It ia not, of course, to be expueted that so moderate a

charge as 4 per cent, will prevent Germany from buying what

gold It requires, and should tbe present demand continue, and 4

percent, fail to attract supplies of gold from other qusrtent. a
higher charge will be necessary. Tbe imporutions of gold

during tbe next two week* will be only on a small scale, limited

quantities being reported to be on paasage, and beoce, If iho

QwriBAa laqoiij . coatlBoss, bu/sis will hare to naort to th«
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Baok. The Hupply held by that institutloa is still considerable,

the total being £34,080,084, against £31.456,594 last year. The

loss, therefore, of two or three millions should not have any

prejudicial effect, as, in the present state of our trade, the require-

ments of the country are very restricted. The liabilities of the

Bank, chiefly under the head of " private deposits," have fallen

otf considerably during the week, and the proportion of the

reserve to them is now aboutj 30^ per cent., against 35 per cent-

last week.

The commercial demand for money daring the week has been

exceedingly quiet, and there is a disposition on the part of the

open market to work at about quarter per cent, below the ollicial

minimum. The supplies of floating capital are ample, being

more than satficient for the demand. The quotations are as

follows

:

Percent. ( Per cent.
4 montha' bank bills 37i®4

'*m:6 months' bank bills 4
i and months' trade bllle. 4 ^t>i

Bank rate
Open-market rates

:

I

SOandeO days' bills HX'^H l

Smonlhs'bills »S<^H I

The joint stock banks and discount houses have been rather

longer than usual in arriving at a conclusion with regard to the

rates of interest they should allow for deposits. Last week they

raised their terms i to } per cent., and this week they have been

augmented i per cent. Hitherto the rates allowed have been one

per cent under the Bank rate, and, if the rule of precedent had
been followed, they should now be 3 and 3} per cent for money
at call and with notice respectively. Only 2J and 3 per cent is,

however, In most instances, allowed ; but some of the discount

houses give 3i per cent for money left with 7 or 14 days' notice

of withdrawal. The banks are, no doubt, .anxious about Iheir

dividends for the current half year. Their bad debts have been
fewer, but they have been transacting an unusually small busi-

ness at low rates, and hence they are anxious to diminish the

extent of their outgoings where practicable.

The following are the rates of interest at the leading cities

abroad

:

Bank Open Bank Open
rate, market. rate, markd

per cent, percent. percent, per cunt.
4 3 Brnssels 4X 4K
3 3 Turin, Florence and

iii Rome s
.... 6 b}i Leipzig 6

5 5 Genoa 5
4X' 4X Geneva 4>,

New York
6 6@3 Calcutta fiv(

4 3>i@iH Copenhagen B 5
5)s 5>tf Constantinople 10 . ..

Annexed is a statement showing the present position of the Bank
of England, the Bank rate of discount, the price of Console,

the average quotation for English wheat, the price of Middling
Upland cotton, of No. 40 Mule yarn fair second quality

and the Bankers' Clearing House return, compared with the

previous four years :

187S. 187S. 1874. 187^.

S6,0)T,085 86,794,134 ''27,440,950 S9,-2i!).844

6,094,1)63 3,878,839 .^,561,427 3,717,8-20

19,463,7»-J 19,10.3,0J6 81,920.053 84,025,367
13,856,546 18,499,360 11,740,136 !5,->(,6,095

21,871,848 20,545,19-2 19,386,171 20,308,588

Paris
Amsterdam
Hamburg
Berlin
Frankfort
Viennaand Tri este . . .

Madrid, Cadiz and Bar-
celona

Lisbon and Oporto,.

,

St. Petersburg

i>4

6ii@7

1871.
ClrcQlatlon, Inclndinft £
bank post bills 85,083,575

Public deposits 4,094,448
Other deposits 2.3,958,16.1

Oovemment securities. 15,201,048
Other securities 19,464,541
Reserve of notes and
coin 11,571,691

Coin and bullion In
both departments 21,6.55,806

Bank-rate Bp. c.

Oonsols <ii%
Bnglish wheat 56s. 6d
Mid. Upland cotton .. 9>fd.
No,40 mule yarn fair id
quality Is. IJfd.

8,591,966 3,109,529 9,425.829 10,858,654

19,609,051
6 p. c.

98V.
58s. 8d.
9 13-16d.

19,435,899
7 p. c.

98>tf.
603. 2d.

9>td.

Sl,4i6,!>9t

4 p. c.

92«.
438. lOd.

7 15-16d.

81,080,084
4 p. c.

94X.
46a. Od.
7 1-16d.

lieve that, with judicious management, the line might be made
in time to pay a dividend to the ordinary shareholders. Confi-

dence was expressed in the management of the line in New Yoik <

Messrs. Baring Bros. & Co., and Messrs. Glyn, Mills & Co., have
Introduced a loan of £'2,i5OO,OO0 for the Dominion of (Canada. Of
that amount £1,500,000 will be in bonds bearing interest at 4 per
cent per annum, guaranteed by the Imperial Government, but the
interest on the balance enjoys no like guarantee. Tenders will be
opened on the 20th inst., and one price mu.st be stated for the two
stocks. The guaranteed bonds will bear interest from the 1st inst.

and are repayable in Oct., 1910, while the interest on the
unguaranteed bonds will commence from the 1st of Nov. next.

Not much publicity has been given to the loan, but as the public

seek eagerly after a sound security, it is pretty certain that the
applications will be on a very large scale, while the tenders are
likely to bo made at a price which will not yield a rate of interest

exceeding to any important extent that on consols or Indian Gov-
ernment securities. ,

It was difficult to convince the pnblic that

high rates of interest were attended with danger, but they know
their error now, and they fear that Kgypt may follow in the foot-

steps of Turkey.

Two meetings of Turkish bondholders have been held this week
one on Tuesday, convened by the Council of Foreign Bondholders,

and one on Thursday, called together by Messrs. Dent, Palmer &
Co., who are interested in the 1854, 1858 and 1871 loans. U'he

conclusions arrived at were that representations should bo
made to the Turkish Government respecting the guarantees which
had been given and the special hypothecations which had been
made, a desire being also expressed that the bondholders were
prepared to give most earnest consideration to any proposition

which may be made on behalf of the Saltan to assist him in his

present financial embarrassment.

The market for foreign Government securities has continued

very unsettled, and Egyptian descriptions are much weaker. Ag
stated above, fears have been entertained amongst the investing

public that Egypt would follow the course adopted by Turkey,

and repudiate half the interest due to her creditors ; hence the

public have been scrambling to get out of their stock, which has

caused prices to fall very rapidly. No doubt, the heavy decline

which ha.s taken place will induce influential buyers to come
forward, as there is no reason to believe that Egypt is likely to

collapse like Turkey. That country undoubtedly possesses more
vigor and is a greater producer than Turkey, and hence more

confidence should be felt in her ability to meet honorably all her

liabilities. British railway shares continue to attract attention

and have further improved in value, and Erie Railroad shares

and bonds have advanced on the more hopeful opinions expressed

with regard to that undertaking. Other American railroad bonds

have been steady. The closing prices of Consols and the princi-

pal American securities at to-day's market, compared with those

of last week, are subjoined :

Is. 1%A. Is. OVd. lOJ^rt.

93.839,000

.. .. U.iiii.
Clearing House return. 80,795,000 108,8J5,000 137,845.000 136,097,000

The export demand for gold has continued on a fairly exten-

sive scale, and in the absence of any supplies of importance in

the open market, rather a large quantity has been taken out of

the Bank. Silver has been in good demand, and all supplies
have been quickly absorbed. Mexican dollars have been in

request for China. The quotations for bullion are as follows :

«. d.SOLD. S. d.
BarOold per oz. standard , 77 10 @
BarGold.flne per oz. standard. 77 10 @Bar Gold, reftnable peroz. sUndard. 78 a
Spanish Doubloons peroz. @South American Donbloons peroz a
United States Gold Coin peroz ©

SILVISB. s. d. B.
Bar Silver, Fine peroz. standard, nearest. 57 a
Bar Silver, con'ng 5 grs. Gold per 07. siandard. 67 7-16 @Mexican Dollars peroz.. last price. 55 9-16 (a
Spanish Dollars (Caroius) per oz. none here. ... JJ
Five Franc Pieces peroz ®

Quicksilver, £14 10s.®fl4 14s. per bottle. Discount, 3 per cent.

A meeting of Erie share and bondholders was held on Wednes
day, to consider the reports of Sir Edward Watkin, M. P., and
Mr. Morris. The former gentleman occupied the chair, and the
attendance was numerous. Although the report of Sir Edward
Watkin was couched in desponding terms, the speech he delivered

on Wednesday was more saoguine, and he bid his hearers to be-

Redm. Oct. 16.

Consols 94Ji@ 9iJi
United States, 68 1881 109>iiail0>^

Do 6s 1834 .... @ ....

Do 6s 1885 10;J>4@104
Do 6s 1885 105 ®I07

0. 8. 1867,1371,346,350 iss. to Feb. S7,'69, 68... .1887 107Jiai07X
Do 5s 1874 ....@ ....

Do funded, 58 1881 iai>i@104
Bo 10-40,58 1904 104X@105

Louisiana, old, 6s ®
Do new, 6s (^
Do levee, 8s (S
Do do 8s 18^5
Do do 68

Massachusetts 5s 1888
Do 58 1894
Do 5s 1900
Do 58 ...1889
Do 58 1891

Do 5a 1891

Do 58, scrip and bonds 1895

VJIglnIa stock 68-» .35

Do New funded 6s 1905. 57
AHBBICAN I)OU.AR BOITOS AND SHARKS.

Atlantic & Great Western Ist M., tl.OOO, 7s... 1908 26 ® 28 27 ® N
Do 2d-mort, »1.000,7s..l902 11 ©18 12 ©14
Do 3d mort., $1,000 1902 5 © 6 .1^© 6X

Atlantic Mississippi & Ohio, Con. mort., 78 1905 30 © 40 SO © 40
Baltimore & Potomac (Main Line) Ist mort, 6s. 1911 87 © 89 87 © 89

do (Tunnel) Ist roortgaee, 6s,

(guar, by Ponn8ylvania&No.Cent.Hailway). 1911 88 ® 90 83 © 90
Central of New Jersey, cons. mort.. 7s 1899 9t;)#a 97V 96 ©97
Central Pacitlc of California, Ist mort., 68 1896 95 © 97 94 © 96

Do California &, Oregon Dlv., Ist

mortgage gold bonds. 6s ,
1898 90

Detroit A Milwaukee 1st mortgage, 7« 1875 35
Do 2d mortgage, 8s 1876 S5

25
25
101
103
103
1«J
103
las
103

© 35
© 35
@ia3
©105
©105
©105
©105
©105
@105
© 40
© sy

Oct. 23.

91^® 94Ji
109>i@110>«
....© ....

103K@103«
105 ©107
107i(@lU7X
....© ...

103«ai03X
'.01X©105
....a ...

....© ....

....® ...

©35
@;«
©103
©105
©lai
^105
^105
©105
©105
© 40
© 59

25
25
101

1U3
103
103
103
IftS

103
35
67

Erie $100 shares 14

Do preference, 78 29

Do convertible [.'"111 bonds, 78 1904 42

Galveston &, Uarrishiirg, Ist mortgage, 6s 1911 65

Illinois Central, $100 rfiarea 81

Lehliih Vallev, consolidated mortgage, 68 1923 89

Marietta * Cincinnati Itailway, 7s 1891 99

Missouri Kansas &. Texas, Ut mort., guar, gold
bonds, KugUsh, 7s I9C4

® 92
© 45

t4514K
© 31

© 44

@ 75

® 86

© 90
©101

89 © 91

35 © 45
35 © 45
151»© 1.5K
38 © 34
46 © 48
65 © 75
79 ©81
89 ® 90
99 ©101

48 ® 46 48 © 46

• Bz coupons, January, Wli, to July, 1871, molaslvA
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Maw York BoMon * Moaliml, T«.,
Keir York CetiUBl A Haibon Bir

Rcdm. Oct 1«.

MM ....• .

New York Ceatnl«100«hv>« ^.rTT. »1 S W
Or«aa * OklUvnte, lal mort. Tt 1M S X»

do rtuUort Coaunlt'a Receipts, x ooap. 14 2 M
PMairhBBta. ISO •bww nvTT « a «

1980 ... A .,

) •lura* OXOSOX

a«t«BBi(,iao I

Oct. ss.

91 a K
*5 Sn
It S t4
«»;<» 40X
....© ...

80 O SI

AtehCBT Viller. gov. bj Ptaa. R'r Co i»u
AUaaUc A Oi. WeMen eoaaoL aiort., Blichofl:
«rt&(>).Ti taM

AJaaUc A Qu W^ r»«i«MliatioD rcrlp, 1*. . .Un4
Da do. iMMd linaa nntaJ iron. Ti.ltOI
D» do. do. 18T3.Ti.MM
Do. do. WaUrn aztoB., E« .Mm

iSSicr.*-^*.. ..*r..'^.f":.':'.'^.5fe
Do •§ ..iiat

aexsny

Da

TlaMBM^
OMar Biipid* * kiBDMota.'?*'.

Sklro* TtoMu*^ b MM io\\eo" jj" is"

SS?fei?^'rS^"»-.J^"*»«» Sills M Sm

.mo no ( iiii

JMacan«llbl«bOBd«. «• ,.'....:; ....'.WJSDa eoa*. Bort. for coot, of tzMkit boiwl<,1(.1«0Da Msosd Biort, Ta
fW^Mi CUnton i SglBga'clj

'•* Bt LoiUalBrUi* !M Bori if

r

Arid' iJi martTgDU^'i* ! ! 1900
I*!MBort.ti ItOOw^ oa Id Mori- 1a

imMri«o«tni. iisktetac •r^/":/.:::::]M
Do. do te. ta^

i»to*MijDrt*To«irt«l5tn"v:::;:SiUiMTalW eoMoL sort. -A," « ._
lUnMo* Okie IM mart. Ti mm
22r?ftr/.sjL!^*"'*«- ^» -mS
"^•*>Qj]Jg2*"gi«M». fcy •• D*.
K!7o«MBilABadmKi^JtL'b;i^''M:'mi i-l (

g*f^*?!»_9"yjr?»y' cwmqI- ort, «». . . . »U MJ^*

IM*« CSr_ T^^ S '^ '

rMauliaalkaiiHil aert. •• ma
- .P* BMoLriak-crud «».«• tarn

Da Rip ort..Oi MR
-o-aSWftiELS&SSV."^"

D«loaft«UaSiiSSM,<kMtaarldia.'^ S S
Da 4a dST' da^S."::a S _ ^..
Altl>o«chbQria«MliM bMfl far boa mxIt.. a arm Iom hMpcmdH the wkwt tM4. dariac U- w^. tad HioUm qwlitiM

of prodaw. irbieh an bMomteg lnei«Mla(ljr matm, m the old
crop I. BOW tmehing th« pwiod of nhMmatitm. tiAV. rwlUod ad
advAoee of U. per qaArtor. Tbow AppMi* to b« bat tiuU doubt
tbal a* tb- r«aMo adTUMM. floa dry »b«U will bo aul. •ought
•ftar. A* there I. A great acArelty of It. Dot ooly U tbia eoAalrr. I,al
tbroAgboot Eurot>e. Altboagb tbe fket tbat there to a lar^*
qMamy of CAliroraian prodaee oa pAMfe, bat which U not duo
forooma lime to come. miMt bo kept ia .Uw,.yet bolder* of
chaieewbeAiOAi.UUljlAboU tbeir piodMe witb SmBeee. a.
tb«r*l«AopfaipMt«l to bMMtec el^Aper. wblle, on ibe othrr
bABd. more wm—amttrB lanM ate likelr to be oblAioed by hold
laff. We ba^ bad a gtml deal of rala of Ute, b«t ploAKhioK haa
made eoMiderable profreaa. aad tbe fannera Are la bopea of
owing tb»lr giAln for the sext crap aader farorAbU oo^IUob*.
Tbe followiag flora* abow tbe laiporta Aad esparta ol eereal

prodaee loto aad frooa tba Ualted Klagdoa Haea barroat rii
from Bepi. 1 to tb* deae of laal week, compared with the iorre'
fpoadiag parioda ta th* three pre*ioaa yean

Wheat.
Bwl«7.
OaU...

irns.
.CWt. 10,114,(11

ladUaOera.J

UN.

1.^4M

•Mtt

tm.
>.«n.w>

M««.4« ijmjm

Wbaal.
Bul«7.

ladUa'OM",
Doer

..cwv ujm
•• 4jttt

MM
....... TJR

tlAJIf

fft.4M

HIM
MM

MMN

l.<M

M.1i>«

im.
;.ti>,«n

ne.4H

4.I»4,«M
Tn,>n

m.m
i.<n
a..rs
tc
ttt

t.«

Acardlag to tbo offldal retnro, the aale* of Kogllab wheat in
tba IM prtadpal market* of Eoglaad dariag the week rodinit
Oetoberl«ai«M«tod to M.»M qaartof*. agAlaat 56.199 qoArtem
laM year. At tUa period la 1874 Ikan waa a rApid blUng off in
the drliveriea ol kome-growa prodaee. owlog to tbe depreeeed
•tAt* of tU trade. The fAnner* were tben aelllDg lerg* qoaa
tltt«i of barl-y. for which there waa an actWe denuo.I at renooe-
rAtire pricw. and werr, to a large extent, holding their wlieat io
tbe hope thai duriog the Winter there woald be a bettor lAle for
t. la tk* whole KlAgdmn, laat week, It la aaUisAted lUt tbe

aalaa of wheat were 214,330 quirtote, against 334,780 quartera last
yeAr, ahowing a decrease of ahout 10,000 quarters. Since harvest
tkay Are eetimated to have atnounted to l.:«i7,000 quarters, against
1,885,000 quarters last year, showing a falling off of 318,000 quar-
tera. In addition to this diminution in quantity, the quality of
tbia year's produce is much inferior vo that jjrown in 1874, and
haoee oar large imporiations have less effect in depressing the
trade than might have been expected. Our imports of wheat and
Soar ainee the commencement of September are very nearly
4,000,000 cwt. in excess of the corresponding period of last year,
and it is understood that the stocks at the outports have of late
largwly increaaed. Annexed is an ealimate of the quantities of
whoAt forwarded to the British markets since the commencement
of September

:

1875. 1874. 1878. 18TS.
- »*_,.., . ^*t- cwt. cwl, cwt.

lS2l^ J. ."""^ b«Teet....lO,ll4.5H «,M«l.4'» 5,471,957 7,8:«.409IM«rUnraoor.liiceh«rt»»t T7S.57I li(H.)|t« 81&.«1» TaT.SMaeMSOCBae. wtieMtlMttkarreat.. S.lM,Wi 8,48S,M8 7,»77,1«U 8.407,036

n«iIl?.*f,A;i;;-f-v;-i:.- •••''•"*•'*" wi**^" i4,wi.s44 iii,9st.88a
nedttct ezporta of wbeat aud floor. 67,«M T8.0T8 818,IW ai|<«S

.«*K'LiJV-----;y 16.9S4,8M 15,375,811 "iJltajTI 16.ft»0,485AVipaeeor Sag. whati toriaoaoo. 47*. 4d. 4li«. 5<1. (>j«. lOtl. &8«. «d

The sale* of Eogliah barley tbia *eA*on hAve amounted so far,
in tbe 150 principal markeU, to only 113,753 quarters, against
388,461 qoATtora laat year. In the whole Kingdom it is estimated
that they bAve been only 451,000 quarters, againat 1,334,000
qaartora. showing a decrease of 883.000 quartera. The aeason'a
imperto have been only 1,048,048 quarters, againat 3,540,436
qaartera last year. And yet the Average price of English produce
forUtaaeAaonUonly 34a. 5d., againat 43a. Id. per quarter laat year.

Mdlah .Varket Keporta—Par Oabla.
Tbedaily eloeiagqaotAtionainthe marketaol lA)ndon and Liver-

pool forth* pA*t weak hAve been reported by CAble. aa shown la
tha followlag aommary

:

la*d»% Mont and auek Mmrk*i.— t\itt ballioa in tbe Bank
a« BigUad bA* demaaad £365.000 doring tbe week.
... .••» Mob. Toes. Wed. Thar. FrIanMlltaraeaey »4 it-U oi o-ic «4 ;i-i6 w » l* <mTi«

*"»• ««'< " I^ 108)5 iSs 1«X
Tktqaototloaa for Oaltad 8tot*a sew flvea at FrAnkfort were:

0.B.B*wlves H
U*t*9*tt 0»<to» ItarkH. ge* apaeiAl report of cotton.

U*»rp»»l Bnadttut$ MarktL— f
aat. Mon. Tsea.

— ,_ • d. a. d. a. d.

55f.ni.*?^> »bbl»4 « *4 S 04 «

"* (mmA WtntMrl »• 1A Aout W\ni,rV.
'.

.

" ipaL Wklta dab)
10
11 4

10
11 4

10
11 4

Wad. Tbor. FrI.
•• <• •• d. a. d.
•4 MO 14 8
» 5 S3 OS
10 10 10
11 4 II 4 II 4OWBfW. mUadiaqaartertl S tl • 8| « si SI 8 81 Srkaa<CaaadUal..»aaartm41 41 • 41 41 41 -41

liHrp t$t Protiait** Mark*t.—
Sat.
A d.

•l*((aeaa)*«w«lce to
ta*(auM)a*w«bM... •
seoa (lone cl.aM.)* cwt M •

1) ...

a Oae)
Urd (Amarta
OtoaaalAaer'

UnrpoU Product MarkH.—
Hat.
a d.

(OMwoa)... Vewt.. s
_ . HVi*) •• to
MiMsBialralaedl.. . .«|pl 10

Moa.
*. d.
•0

•I
•8
M *

Tea*,
a. d.
8*
B5
81
•1
aa •

Wad.
a. d.
80
«a
81
00
84

Thar,
a. d.
00
86
SI
SO
M

Vri
A «.
00
81
01
SO
SO

Mmi. Taee. Wad. Tbor. M.
ad. a. d. a. d. a. d. a. d.08 58 58 5a 58
10 IS 10 10 18

, . , - n " "• "> lO 10

iJS^tM .«.4, V* « o'^ 47 V* 47 S« 4S ^ 4.*"S
(Aa.red).. "870 870 870 870 870 87*

tar»aaUBe -8*8 870 170 S70 ISO ISO
^roduet and OU Mark*U.—

Bat. Mod. Taea. Wed. Tbor. FrI.

UaO*de'kalobl).9ti;IO 1*0 b li> 10 a 10 1*0 « JO 10 "o fo'u^o %*\i%
Lbnaed(CaleQtUI.. . WO 600 800 000509 509
•acar(Ko.»0-ehatd) "

•;.?«».•«»» «• 880I80 138 MB t8S
"ewwoll VtaaOl OO»4OeM00 0ie0 94O0MO0
Whalaeil "840084008400M00 8I008400

oll....»ewt. M« »4« 848 S48 MB14*

Commercial oni iltisccllaneous Ncius.

btpoara amd Bxtorts for thb Wbrk.—The imoort* this
oak *bow a deereaae In dry goods and an increaae la general

erahaodiae. The total imports amount to $'>, 1^,887 this week
jptaat |8.876.05o last week, and $033520 the previous week!Tka« porta are |53»3JJi7 this week, tgaiast f3,»83,530 laal
w**k and $.>, 460,884 the previous week . Tlie exporu of eotton
UM DAst week were 17.008 bale*, against 10,409 bales last week.
TMioliowingarethe imports at New York (or week enQinir(for
R7 goods) Oct. 38, and lor tb* week ending (for general mar-
ohAadlse) Oct. 99:
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roBnsH iMPOBTei 4T iiBW ToiiK voB« wnx.
1871. 1878. 1874.

Dry goods ti;«l.(m tl.3S8.6S3 t1.(K)0,S64

Oeneral merchandise... M7S,484 3.i63,409 3,680.178

1875.

tl.849.011
8,78 .8^6

Total for tae week.. |7,459,5U $4,5*8.099 $4,770,530 $5,M0."8T
Previously reported.... 36«,ei7,200 S':3,»44,9-J3 817,415,319 277,7n,li5>

Since Jan. 1 $370,086,711 $a38,4l>6,015 $33S,le^779 $982,848,511

In oar report of the dry i^oods trade will be tound the imporiBof
dry sfoodgfor one week later.

ThefollowiaK is ascatement ot the exports (excIasiTe of specie)

from the port of New York to foreign ports, for the week ending
Novemt>er 2

:

XPOBTS roOM MIW TOBK rOB TBI WBBK.
187«. 1873. 1874. 187S.

For the week $9,470,101 $5,R6i,88S $5,236,190 $5,893,917
Previoasly reported.. . 169,069,980 244,407,089 240,395,478 200,11)8,442

Since Jan. 1 $194,540,084 $!eo0.359.474 $aiS,«31,598 $812,062,359

The followin); will show the exports ot specie Irom the port of

New York for the week ending Oct. 30, 1875, and since the

beginning of the year, with a comparison for the corresponding
date in nre^iouB Tf«rB:
Oct 27—Bark Victoria Perez.... F orto Cabello... Am. gold coin $5C,f00

Oct. 28—Str. Frisia Hamburg Siiv.rbari Sl.lftJ

Louilon hilver bars 1.10 (00

Oct. 80—Str.VUIede Paris Havre Silver bare 68,817
Oct.80—Str. City of Montreal. ..Liverpool Silver bars 49,2ii0

Am. silver coin 5.80(1

Oct 80—Str. Celtic Liverpool Mexican xi ver coin.. 30.311
Silver bars 74,li3

Oct 80—Str. Mary Bnrdett Ciudad BoUTar..Am. gold coin 11,000

ToUl for the week $198,854

Previously reported 64,7.'i3,b63

Total since January 1, 1876 toS/^^.^l'
Same time in— I

Same time In—
1874 $44.766.895 11869 $29,248,688

1878 44 851.850 11868 67,9»«,Bni

1872 63.419.461
I
1867 41.S3 ,3.3S

1871 68.2il,2i2
, 1866 56,685,771

1870. 64,703,235 I

The imports of specie at this port daring the past week have
been as follows:
Oct 25—Sir. Henry Chauncey...A8pInwall Gold coin $1,919
Oct 25— BrigCleta Belize Silver co'.n 1,325

Oct 25—Str. C.'arlhel Kingston, Ja Silver coin 3.r3
Oct 26—Sir. Acapulco Asplnwall Silvercoln 2,4'6

Goldcoln 4,864
Gold bullion 1,278
Silver ars 2.260

Oct 26 -Str. Columbus Havana Gold coin 9.700

Oct 27—Str. South America. ...St Thomas... .Ooldcuin 2011

Oct 8J—Str. Caroudelet Laguayra ..Silvercoln 242
Gold coin 400

Oct 28—Sir. City of Dallas Nassau Silvercoln 1,424
Goldcoln 5,70(1

Oct 98—Str. City of New York.Havana Gold Ci)ln 1.720

Oct 29—Brig Tula Belize Silver coin 2.875
Goldcoln 1,405

Total for the week $40,9(>1

PrevlonslT reported 11,054.2U2

Total since -Jan. 1, 1875 $11,195,163
Same time In'

1869 $14,778,628
1S68 6,S80.793
1867 2.870.374

1866 9,018,582

Same time in

—

1874 »5,.329.555

1878. 13,720.737

1872 5,200,5)9

1871 S.40i.5ir

1870 11,108,919

National Trbascuy.—The following forms present a sum-
marv of certain weekly traasactions at the National Treasury.
1.—Securities held by the U. S. Treasurerin trast for National

Bancsand balance, in the Treasury
Coin cer-

For U. 8. ^Bal. in Treasury.-, tiflcates

DeDoslts. Total. Coin. Currency, outst'd'e
I8,:9i,200 393,740 062 7l.9i3,412

18,792.200 .39.1,;09,9«2 70,716,8S7

18,792,200 3!H,580,9(i2

18,7!)i.200 3!W,-«1,3B1
13,792,200 312,1)01.91;;

18,792,200 392.171,962

70,7«,807
70,223,690

66,730^.316

65,927,109
86,921,152

63.784,332
70,472,506
69,O;O,408

2,777.811
3,294 370
3,491,875
3,874,478

22,657. iOO
1<J,710,700

18,561.000
17.510,400

9,029,615 16.,?89,40O
9,02.1,915 12,722,400
1,9-23,927 12,435,000

4,968,029
6,716,768
6,559,371

12,477,100

12,775,600
11,662,300

Week For
endine Circulation
Aug. 7.. 374,927,862
Aug. 14, 371.917.782

Aug. 21. 374.788,762
Aug. 25.. 374.511.762

Sept. 4,. :i7f.812,762

Sept. I'l.. 8-.3,382,762

Sept. 18.. 3;3,077,-ii2 18,792,200 3-ll,8'i9,962

Sept. 25.. 3T2, 150.762 18.792,200 .390,912,962

Oct. 2... .37l,4J9,Jti2 18.7-2,200 391,971,462

Oct. 9... 3'i9.791.762 18.732,200 3 8,r-73,962

Oct, 16.. ,36S,85:.212 H,7-2,200 3't7.6t9,4i2

Oct 21.. 868.119,917 18,760,000 3S..l".79,917

Oct. 80.. Su7,199,412 1^,730,000 336,629,412

3.—National bank currency in circulation ; fractional currency
received from the Currency Bureau by U. S. Treasurer, and dis-

tributed weekly ; also the amount of legal tenders distributed

:

Week Notes in ^Fractional Currency , Leg. Ten
ending Circulation. •—— '—" r.i.>-ii-..»-j i%..,-,v,

Aug 7 343.917.939
Aug. 14 319.20,5,093

.Aug.Sl 319.132.878
Ang.28 343.725,018

Sept. 4 343.011.138

Sept 11 347,980,000

SeptlS 34;,5JR,483

Sept. 25 347.720.223

Oct S 346.991.193

Oct. » 34'i,7r;9,853

Oct. 16 346,813.7:6

Oct 23 341,458,128

Oet.83 346.805,616

Production of Cheese in the Unitkd States.—Tlie whole
amount of clieesa made in the United States in ls70 was 163.927,-

883 pounds, of which 109,435.229 pounds were made in factories,

and 53,937,383 pounds on farms. The principol States produciug
cheese were Nhw York, 100,776,014 pounds ; Ohio, 24,153,856

;

Vermont, 7,814,879 ; Illinoia, 5,734,004; Massachusetts, 4,131,309:

and Calilornia, 3,395,074. There were 1 313 factories devoted to

the manufacture of cheese, employing 4,607 hands. The capital

inve.ited amounted to $3,690,075 ; wages paid during the year,

$706,566 ;
gallons of milk used, 116,466,405 ; value of all materials

asedi 114,089,384 ; of cheese produced, $16,710,569 ; other prod-

Received. Distributed. Distrib'd
2,862,956

2.714,527
2,715,6)3
2.679.369
3,430.6*5
2,821,180

651,000 2,567.295
• 3.021.143 '

3,100.000
3,750,000

749,000

nets, $61,096. The number of cows supplying one factory ranges
from one hundred to more than one thousand, the average being
about four hundred. In 1871, a factory in Chatauqua County, N,
Y., had registered as the whole number of cows 1,734 During
the year ending; June 30, 1873. 68,204,024 pounds of cheese, valued
at $7,753,918, were exported from the United States, of which
52,056.936 pounds went to England, and 8,438,396 to Germany.—
Appktons' Ameriean Cyclopctdia, renUied edition, article " Clieete."

Nebuaska Railroad.—The Midland Pacific and Brownville &
Port Kearney Railroads have been consolidated under the above
name, wjih B. E Smith, of Columbus, O., as President, The
Midland Pacific had t<»o hundred and filty miles of line com-
pleted and uncompleted and leased, extending from Atchison,
Kin., to its proposed junction with the Union Pacific Railroad as
follows: Sixty miles of leased line (A, & N. Railroad) from Atchi-
son to Richardson county ; twenty three miles of uncompleted
line to Brownville, two-thirds of which is graded and all to be
graded within thirty days, and ironeil immediately thereafter;
one hundred and five miles of completed line to Seward; twenty-
eight miles of line graded from Seward to York, and twenty-
eiglit miles from York to its junction with the Union Pacific.
The Brownville & Fort Kearney Railroad contributes to the new
corporation ten miles of completed line west from Brownville and
graded to Tecumjeli, a distance of thirty-seven miles.

Portland Saco & Portsmouth —A meeting of stockholders
was held, Nov. 3, to consider the r^tquest of the Eastern Railroad
Company to reduce the rental of the road from ten to six per cent
for the next two years. The road is leased for ten per cent on a
million and a half of capital for 99 years from May, 1871. After
aome discussion the following committee was chosen: C. L. Wood-
bury, of Bo.^ton; (i. E. B. Jackson and A. K. ShurtlefT. of P.irtland;
Joseph H. Williams, of Augusta, and Henry H. Ladd, of Ports-
mouih, who are to report to each stockholder, in print, two weeks
before an adjourned meeting to be held at the same place on the
Feeond Tuesday in December.
Wkiohts, Meabhrb -nd Monkt or all Nations. Compiled by F. W. Clarke,

8. B., Professor of Physics and Chemi"try in the University of Cincin-
nati. D. Appleton &, uo.. New York, Publishers. Price. $1 bO.

This work will be found very useful to the merchaut, econo-
mist and banker, as the arrangement is highly convenient for

reference and in a form and classification never before presentfd
to the public. It al'o contains a series of tables, arranged alpha-
betically, showing the value of each unit as given both in the
Eogllsh and the metric standards The metric system is used co-

extensively with the ordinary system, and is a characteristic fea-

ture of the book.
The contents, among other things, contain the following use-

ful and comprehensive tables, viz.: I. Measures of Lenp'h, in

both the English or American feet or inches, and in French
metres. II. Road Measures in English Miles and French Kilo-

metres. III. Land Measures. IV. Cubic Measures. V. Liquid
Measures. VI. Dry Measures. VII. Weights, and finally

Money. This latter table is one of. the most useful and valuable
tables probably to be found, giving asit does the standards in dol-

lars, francs, sterling and marks, and alone is worth the cost of
the book.

—The old suit against the Brooklyn Trust Company, brought
by the town of Middletown, Conn., and r.rising out of the diffi-

culties connected with the defalcation of E. S. Mills and his as-

sociates, has lately been settled by the surrender of $500,000
endorsed bonds of the New Haven, Middletown & Willimanlic
Railroad, to the plaintiffs. These bonds had been held by the
Trust Company as a part of the securities deposited by Mills as
collateral for the cash advances made to him.

—We notice that Mr. Lewis King, late with Messrs. James G.
King's Sons, has associated himself with Messrs. Myers, Ruther-
furd & Co., of No. 4? Exchange place. This firm propose to con-

tinue the general brokerajje business as heretofore, and, in addi-

tion, propose to give especial attention to investment securities of
the higher class. Mr. Myers is a well-known member of the
New York Stock Exchange, and the firm, as now constituted, is

prepared to receive the orders of parties seeking good and safe

investments.

BANKING AND FINANCIAL.

ADVARCBS HADB, only on Cotton In Store and Approved Stock Exchange
Collaterals. K. M. WATERS &, CO.

BAILBOAD BONDS.—Whether you wish to BITT or SBL.t.. write to
HASSLER A CO.. No. '. Wn'l street N. Y.

TEXAS STATK BONDS.
Houi<ton and Texas Centril RR. First Mortgage 7 per cent Gold Bonds,
14. 11, A H. Firf t Mortgage 7 per cent Gold Bonds,

' Texas Lunde aud Land Scrip, for sale hv
WILLIAM BRADY, 23 William at, N. Y.

STOCKS
Dealt In at the New York Stock Exchange bought and sold by n« on margin of

Ave per cent
PRIVILEGES

Negotiated at one to two per cent from market on members of the New York
Exchanee or responsible parties. Large sums have been realized the prist 30

days. Put or call costs on 100 shares
$106 25

Straddles $250 each, control 200 shares of stock for SO days without further

risk, while many thousand ditllars prollt tn v '-Ms gained Advice and informa-

tion furnu'^hcrl. Pamphlet, contain n^' valuihle statistical information and
showing how Wall street operatlouH are conducted sent

^ KREE
To any.address. Orders solicited by mail or wire and promptly executed by
OS. Address,

TUUBRIOQE * CO,, Bankers and Brokors,
No. t Wall street N, Y.
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iH)t fiaukers' ®a^ette.
MiriOMlI. BINKS OBQtMIZBO.

I uo Uoited Sutea Comptroller of tbe Curreooy farnUlnw lUe

folIowioK st&temeDt of Xkiiooal B«aka oreaoisad the put week :

t.Mn—low* Nstioul Bank of De» lloln»». Iowa. Aa-borixad eapltml. $100.0 o:

paid 10 capliil. »M>.(«0. Heurr K. Lara PmldMt ; Qmirf H. Mslah.

Catbirr. Anihorlzed to conmaaea bailam Oct. H, HP.

• IVISBdON.
Tka followtaf DiTldenda hate rmaUy hmm aaaeaaeaa

Pii
COKTAST.

Rallraada.
lAAIbanr

Baatoa * PfuTldrocc

.

CadarlUplds A MiMoarl Rtir«r<aaar.)...

Cloelenaii iaiulaak; A Claraiand, '*

Sionr B(Ook
, pr«f . .

.

Baalia.

lUtioeal B^Bk of th« «laW of New Tort

Ob>t.
Wuus

I

Hook* cuoaao.
Pablb. (Oara lixlB«tT«.)

Not. :s
Mot. a
Not. 1

Not. I

Rot. 1

Hot.
Not.

) The range in prices since January 1, and the amount of each
class of bonds outstanding NoTember 1, 1875, were as foUowsrJ

r—BaiiKa since Jan. 1 . r—AmouutNuT.
liowesi

«a,1881 raic..ll8 Jan.
a. 1881 «oap..::8M Jan.
la,»-*0's, ISM coap..llKK Aae.
(a,VM'*,18<5 coop.. I16K Not.
ta, S-U'a, 1S6B, aew.conp. . 1 i7h Jan.
(a,5-»'a, tan COBP..118X Jan.
(a.t-tO'a, 1888 coup 118 Jao.
Ss.lO-«0-a reK..li8)rMeb.
la,l<Mi'a eonp.llSK Mch.
|a.riiiided. 1881.. .. coop. IISK Jan.
(•.OarrencT ree.llfX Jan.

Hif^heflt RcKli*tered.
e IISH May *«tlU3,3:3,890
mMJttuen
l«l Apr. r, I4.M7,000
liSK-lauelS S3.&4»,VS0
IU% Juoe 17 l«.08ii.«0
IttX Jttoe U 8ti.ll6S,a<

-MX June 18 !4.S84,UC0
I18X Jane 18 Ml,(i7,U0
lIKXAog. »)
119 Jaue IS 111,874.400

»4.«lS.51t

ConpoD.

8t,»n'.ub
3t.i8n.oao

118.6^4. 4(

14J..'i78,7flO

*tl.«M 5S0
11,(1)0,001.

in.«N'ou
1M,48<,0M

10 Not. 4 to Not. )•
IoInot. t to Nov. «

PSID.4V. NOVEnBKB S, I8T5-C P. .71.

Tka Mosey aarket and Ptaanrlal SUaaUan.—The

principal topics of conrersation this week in Wall street were tbe

recent elections ; the probable dedaion ot the C S. Suprem*

Conrt on the important " granger " railroad eaaea and the UoioM

PaciBc case, just argued before it ; and the proapeels of utj

farther cornering moTements in ihe gold market.

Tbe eirctioos are generally accepted as proving T«ry decidedlj

that the inflation principle ia unpopular, and wherever it haa

played an important i>art in the isaaes preeeoted, it has had th«
effect of defeating the party which pinned their faith to it. Li
Pennsvlvania the issue waa moat dearly bconght ap and tht
result'most onspicnoas.

In our local money market there ha* bees aooM Irregularitr ia

rales on call loans, which were quoted at 4^5 per eeal. on \Ve4
nesdav, with an rxceptioaal advaaoe to 7 per eetit. at the cloae

of that day ; since then raiea Iiare been easier, and raii^'i-il all

the way from 3 to perceni., with S^t as the termi n the

bulk of traiMinwio— . Ratce at bank are gaaersllf hit^ber titaa

stockbrokers' loaaa on tbe alieeL Oomaaivial paper Is in inod-

ernte supply, and prima gradea are la good «lainaii<i,

Oa TliuraJay tbe Bank of England laport atwwed a drcr>'a«e of
£865. ItC in bullion for the week, and toe dlaetmnt rate r>-iiiainad

unchanged at 4 per erut. Thu Bank ot Fraaee gaiiied llVi.OOO

-francs in specie.

Tbe last weekly statement of the Kew Torit tltv Cl-^ring
Hooae Banks, iasocd 0«t. 80, rhowed aa laereaaa of |2.tM5 <'.:'>. in

the eseoM above their 35 per eoat. legal rceerve, the wb..leof
each ezeeaa being f8.107^K0, agaiaet f3jMl,5T5 the pr.Tio«s

411*4^ Apr. M
State and Railroad Boada.—There lias been only a small

basiUfsa in Souibern State bonds—Tenurssees bcint; weak and
Virginias strong on a homedemand. FuDding goes on in Louisi-

ana, and we have seen in this market some of ilie new consols
numbered as bi^h as 3,100 on the f1,000 bonds, 807 on the $500
bonds, and 1,410 on the f100 bonds. In regard to fusding bonds
5resented without their coupons, it is reported that tbe BoanI has
eeided to cut off from the new con!Mil.'< delirered the same num-

ber of coupons that an wanting on thu old bonds funded.
Railroaa bonds have l>een decidedly active, particularly in the

past two days. The largest transactions have been in tbe bonds
of (he Union and Central Pacific roads, which declined un Thurs-
day and recovered very sharply to-day. The fluctuations were
largeat in Union Pacific sinking fumis, which declined to 80
yeaterday and sold back to 85 to-day, the break having been
eaaaed by the circulation of unfounded rumors that the U. S.

Supreme Court would reverse the decision of the Court of Claims
and give judgmitnt against the company. The present suit is, at

moat, only an action by the Union Pac fie Company lo recover
ftoai the Government tbe earnings from its transportation buBi-

neaa withheld as an offset to tbe Interest paid on ibe V S. l>onda

laaned to the company. The question of the obligation of the
company to pay all the current inlorest due on these ixinds is a
eoUalaral snojeet, and would not be finally determined in the
preaent suit. It is reported in private di.'<patches that the suit

will either l>e decided next «reek or else put over till the first

wetk in January. The famous granger railroad cases have been
argued Vt great length, and will probably be decided early in

January.
Daily cloeing prieea of a few leading bonds, and the range

since Januarr 1, have l>een aa follows:
0«. KoT. Hot. 5ot. Not. Not.

Tba fbDowinf table abows tbe cbaafaa (roa tha prsTious week
aad a iwinarlann witu 1874 and ISTS:

-iffn.-

laoaaa aaadla. j

MM.
OCLSI.

«

E

2

OeLai Oc<.B

•pacta t^iaiav •,«•.«• I*c UIUM IUIt.M0
Otrealattoa.... :7.St4.«0l< IT.ir.TW lae. MUM IX>«7J«
Nttdapoaiw.. »i.i;i.na ni.imwtot om. i.BkMi auMLtaa
Laral (•dtrs M.iet.«ao HL«A.4M0ae IM1M» aa.an.aae

Caltad SiMaa Boada.—OoTerameal ascoritlea haTr
tfong aad a4:tlTe liBoa tha electtoaa, tba ilmoeas bel»c "h^waln
amaiaiaaaaeaof prieaataUieteaaaf tbadaelina logo. I (>««of
tbe fkatatM iaaa tnereaae In tlia aambaroflndivldaal (.urrliaaers.

wblU there have alao bear aome heavy lota bought for a<-r,,uai of
eorpoiaiiona. Beenury Bristow laaiMd, Nov. I. another rail for
flT>- twentv bonda being the Mth call—«a4 easbracing f lU.OQO,.

000, deacrlbed aa follow*:

Ooapna Baafs Halloa. 1 mia ^^jW^ Wifc

(•T«aa.,B«wa_.
«aH.Car..aM....
•a K. Car. .saw...
« Vtrg..eoaae>ld
do Mtarlcs.

taS.C.J.aj...
MMo. loD( boBda
.V T C aH. I.t7a
C.Pac.to'dta...
Ua ru., >a4 4B...
do t'domia
d-> 8.f.ii..

•neUtM.tl....
a. J. Las. lit U.
rt Wua* lit ;•.

M<7«l<tUI7>.
C. aii.w gnidTa

MH •.»>•
:u'

H«
•^ •a t •»

••H ••X

i
•»•• •»

m\ c 101 It w
ti* •y»\ g •i;» •IW

'Ji iSli

\

"Jli SI"

aMi
*l« Sj •r^im I'M 'Ml

17 111 •ill •ill

••.un lUM •i;4x •III

•at}
ICt laa •1 IK
r.H fJH

i
•«»«
•»
••

<»H
•«
•UMK
•IMm
uam
»t

"IH
•III

•m
ic*
47

BIttca Jaa t "^

Lowaal. i Hlglieat.
44 Jaa. n »^H->u>' »

70 Meli.r >i Jan. I»

II JuaaKi It Jan. 7

MH Jaa. »l tSHOct. »
*a Mck.l'llu Oct. ;

ax 8«i>i. » n Jan. n
Mm Jan. II uii( Jone]<
IIIK Jan. It Ut »rpi.IO
*)), lab. 4 liCH " p('30
•a Jail. tllWMJnoeaO
H Jaa. t lOtC Sept. M
ilM Jaa. S r.% An*. »
*•: May »;ui.Cm7 •

shsrp drclin.) in its

Pacific Mail to 37f,

n,mo, betb I

«i

haifeiadaalT.

T«: Vtrt

aH» TaM.H.'
Me*. Ut la ntk balk

•MO. Noa.|«M|a
li.najriw.•MM ioai.«i^ bs* taaii

1L«». aoib la rtaai»e
4.«ai ta M8\
tMiMOi Maa.

'

Of tba aasaal laliliaMM (a

«a aoapaa beada aad •liMVM
Cloalaff priea* of eeaiMoa in London hava beea as folio

"55!

ta 9,m. bMb'tactaaifa,

la«ka

lap.

mp.

••.IMl
8a, 1881
«ikl4ra.l8>t
•a.vara,l8M
aa, Kir*, MM.
•a.».8ir*,UM eeap.
•a, 8 tr*. MB, a. I., rag.
•a.*-8«'a,lM8a.t,aoaB
8*. S-Wa, lavr fa«
la,».Wa,l«T....coap
•*,S4ra.lMi.
•*,l-ir*.l8«.

Closing prieea daily hare been aa foilnwa

, . ^ Ot«. Not.
lat. period.

—
Jaa.AJalf
Jaa.AJaJj
Ms; A Not.
Its7* Not
Mar ^ Not
May M Not
Jan. d Jal7
Jan.* JalT
Jan AJnlT
Jan.* Jal7

...NT-' Jaa. d Jnlj
~ p .Jaa. d Jalj

1.

uiK •:1IM
•i« •;»
•lUJJ •llSJi

Mot.
*.

Sa.ia-iora
8a.r«ad«4.Mn..
Ia.raa4aa.l88l,
IsOatrsaer

. tlllH 'Itl

.•UIX'UlJ*
ti". "-iiraff Mar. dIUpt

aBp..Jlar. ddapi
rmt ..QaartaalT
•ap....qaarta(r7
r««. Jaa.dJaly.'li-:;* 'IMJi

•TUslaibaafleeMdi aa aafa waa aada at Ua Board.

tiaji Tth. I 11,1 Apr. «
MM Jan. 7 III JanelO
«• Jan. )|IIiW Jane t
7* June isl ax Ana. 4

~«rauUUaaTMaMd. aoMiawaaaadaaiiaa aaard.

Railroad aad laeollaaeoaa Meek^—1^" '^'*^^ market
ban Ih en aoaoawliai irregular, with fre<|Urnt cliaiigea in tone and

a strong freliog at the cloae. The advano- in I.Mke Shore has
been, oa tbe wbole, pretty well mainuined, and there waa no
striking feature In the market until Thursday wlien Union
Pacific fell off to <l9i. In sympathy with the

•Inking fumi bonds, and was followed by
wlilrb bad the effect of weakening the whole list. T<i day there

was a marked raeorery ia Imnds and a strong and biioraut tone

in Bt4>c)M toward* the elooa which carried prices up tu near the

higheet point of the day. In eatitiuting the future values of

stucka ratbcr than their poaaible priree at any given time, there

are several iiolats of a general character to be oousidered

—

firrt,—The prospect is good tor increased earnings on all the

".sat aaH West trunk lioea between the Atlantic coast and tbe

Mtaaiaatppt river, as the leading companies have agreed np<in an
lulvanro to uriff. and will probably make a further advance

in freight rates on the rloan of navigation ; tbe arrangement for

through tralHc ever the romhlned Erie and Baltimore & Ohio

llnaa, laa<eaa the probability of another railroad " war." Among
Ibe leading roads which abould Im benefitted by the above ar-

rangvmenia are the New York Central & Hjdmn Itiver. Lake

Blgj^^ i^bori', .Mii'liiK«n Central, Cleveland Columbus Cincinnati Ac Indl-
'^ " l^rtflfii-ilii'. Wabash, Erie, Ohio & Mississippi, Peuiuylvania and

its r.iiiiii<-tii)na, and the Baltinion- k (/"io.

.•v^o/iW . —Tbo .N'onh western ind St. Paul stocks hope to procure

a rep>>al of thanbnoxious Wisconsin law, if tbey do not obtain a

farorahln decision in the granger cases.

7A«rrf—The I'uion I'acific aad Central Pacific railroads, it is

genen-llv supposed, will try to effect an amicable negotiation

with tbe (ioTcrnment, and thus settle all Its claims against them.

Total tranaaetlooa of tbe week in leading stoeki were as fol-

lows:
radAe liSka Waat'n Chic d Ohio A
Mall. Kbore. Dniog. N*w*au Krie. MIm.

Oct 88 i«.aoo ia7.«ao M,oao «.4oa u.mo so
.Not. I l<.aOO 88,4M BJM B lOn 8U,ia0 1,800

•• 1 Bactloo H>>llda7
- 8. 18.108 54,708 19,100 S.400 IS.>iOO 800
» 4 80.800 48.ll« 1S.«0 8.3U0 &nO !.««
•• 8. 4«,180 80J0O »i,880 14,800 4,*« 700

(raMt tatai,

•aabOTe)»MOO,a80

Not, Not. N«i».
1. 4. (,

•HI 'lam in
•tnyiiifi tsiK
>1IS *II4M*1I»
•II& *ll45a||8
•tUK rs aiMV
•1I«K 'IW U*K
111 •iia •111
•:i» III IIIK
•lies l»x*lll
11 -. 1*1 lliK

•111 •lit •»!).
•II v :«tv«iii)(
li«X iiw} (MU
117H '117 einx
IISK *<I}N 118
•ii> n«S lux
iitx *mH •mS

Pacllc Unioa
ul Mo. Pac.
4,800
7.a»

"l.MO'
1,100
1,800

1.80O
8.000

liaoo
11.800
MOO

Total IXJlOO 830000 1«.000 87.100 87.(00 &Mn ISJOO 81,100

Wbo4«atoek. .JOO^OO 484.188 887.8a8 14e,n0 780,C00 100.000 n.Mt a87.4M

A eomparlaon with tlie laat line In the preceding table ahows
at a glance what proportion of the wbole stock has been turned

orer in tbe ireak.
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Fourth.—As to Pacific Mail and Panama Kailroad, outsiders can
not form any correct opinion.

Fijth.—W^estern Union Telegraph has no serious opposition,

beyond thut o( the Atlantic & Pacific, as tha threatened Califor-

nia Company is yet hardly more than a crude plan.

The daily highest and lowest prices have been as follows:
bmurday.

. „ Oft. 30. Nov. I.

M.Y.Cen.AU.R. VMH IWK lOJV; :oix
Harlem 13'.>i IS^s 'a\% :S!s
Krie KH ISH
Lake Shore.... S«s iiH
MiclilKau Cent. fSfi ta>i
Wabash •.... 6X
Northwest 86X s;k

do pref. 60 5UH
uock Island... U'3Y 103\
St. Paul W>i 3i
do prel.... WH KfH

At.* Pac.pret. i% i%
I'actflc of .Vo.. »H U'X
UUlo AMisa... \i)i 16H
Central o: N.J. -IrS 106)«

Del.,L.* West aSS 1I8H
Ban. & St. JOS. \i,\ \t*
Unlonl'aclflc. K> em
Col.Uhlc.Al.C. i% 4%
Panama •!* 138
West.Un. Tel. 7.iX 'iGK
At. 4 I'ac. Tel. "IS ao

IS 18
•a 24

<0M 41

U'lX WMi

Monday, Tuesday. Wednesday, Thursday, Friday.
' Nov. 2. Nov. 3. Nov. 4. Nov. .'i.

: !OIX 1(MK IM 104 104 101

•131X

QuIckaUTer..
do pref.

lall.Facinc Mail.
Adams Kxp
American Ex..
Pnlted States..
Wellt, Fargo..

5-H
45

58
4J

-.8X

IBM 18K

•ex «
S-.X S7V
51 .11

X

ll'3!i 103.^4

84 MJi

4X 4X
lOX IIK
"X I6X
10< !(«

"lisx i:5X
ai 2IX
esx 66

4X 4X
•131 1S5

16 76V
I> ISX
'.... 1»
2J 23

'5;x
•UK
"x

58X

iili

nx 18

fix RiX
M «X
6 <X

M aS
loax W»X
S4X 35X
62X (S't

4X 4X
10 II

16X 16X
106 106
1 I8X IISX
•aix "
65X 66

4X 5X
135 133
'•!>% ^iH
ISX i»x
'17X ....

23X ^3X
tUii 40X

1(2 102

57X "X
15X 4oX
•76X '9

60X
•IX
6

36X
51

11 nx
60X 61

X

61M ilX
5X «X

t:x 53
I08X :03X
34X 34X
«2X 63

»x ioii

16X 16X
losx ic«x
118), liflj

19X iO

«2X I5X
5X 5X

185 135

75X -5X
•IS 19X
"X 17X
MX Ms
Sr.\ 4CX

U'2 102
•37 5;X 57X
•43X 46 •41X
•78X 79 'li

17X
61

H

63X
6

37X
51

103X mix
34 34 X
62X 69;.;

4X ISi

OX lOX
WX 16H

'105 106X
118X113X
WX 19X
62X 65

5X 5X
'1S4X 13i

75X '6K
•.... WX
•17 .. ,

23 23

37X 31
101 101

X

58

*Thls Is the orlce bid and asked ; no «altf waa made at tlie Board.

The entire range from Jan. 1, 1874, to this date, was as follows"

M. T. Cen. A Und. R
Harlem
Brie
LakeSbore
Michigan Central
Wabauh
Northwest

do pref
Rock Island
81. Paul
do pref ..

Atlantic & Pacific pref
Pacirtc of Missouri
Ohio & MUaissippl
Central of New Jersey.
Del., Lack. & Western.
Hannibal & St. Jo
Union Pacific
Col., Chic, * I. C
Panama
Western Pnlon Tel
Atlantic & Pacific Tel.,

Quicksilver
do pref

PacificMail
Adams Express
American Express
United States Express.
Wells, Fargo & Co

. Jan. 1,

Lowest.
.100 May
1«X Jan

.

12X June
61« Sept.
63 Si-pt.

4Ji June
33?,' Oct.
41) Oct.
lOOX May
asji June
61 Mch.

, 4 Oct.
7^ Oct.

143i Sept
!J9>i Oct.
lOeXJan.
157,' Oct.
38 Jan.
3 June

IIOX Jan.
70X Feb.
ns Oct.
13 May
80 July
30% Feb.
98 Jan.
50 June
4 IX Aug.
71 Aug.

1875, to date-
I nighest.

28!l07X May
13:188 Apr.
21 ! 35XMch.
15i 80X Jan.

82.H Jan.
21Ji Jan.
48X Jan.
82Ji Jan,

28'liWJi Aug.
"'

40X' Apr.
66X Ang.
18 Apr.
55 Apr.
32<l^ Jan.
120 Apr.
123 Apr.
30XMch.
TSX June
9X Jan.

172 Apr.
84% Aug.
29X Jan.
35 Jan.

.. 44 Jan.

.0] 45% Apr.
2ll01xMch.

25| 65 Jan.
11 65 Jan.
28

1 92X Apr.

-Whole year 1874.
Lowest.

95% May 19

118X Jan. 7

26 Dec. 10

67% June 19

H8X Aug.
ISH Dec. 29

34X July 15
81 Sept. 10

92X Jnne 19

31X May 18
48 May 6
lOJiSept. 3
39^ Jan.
2!% June 17
98 Jan. 8
99 Jan. 2

22X Sept. 7
23 June 17
8 Sept 3

101 Apr. 20
68 Apr. S4
14 Aug. 85
22<I^Apr. 28
29 June 29

33X Dec. 21

92XJan. 18

Highest.
105X Mch. 11

134X Feb. 18
51i^Jan. 15

84X Jan. 16

95X Jan.
55XJan. 16
eaa Jan. 9

78XFeb. 9
109% Feb. 9
4e]I^Jan. 10
74% Feb. 9
22 Feb. 1«
48 Nov.
36 Jan. 10

109X Fob. 10

H2>iPeb. 10

34^ Jan. 12
38 y, Mch. 30
32 X Mch. 30
118 Jan. 9

83 !< Dec. 10

20 Nov. 7
36X Nov. 24

48 Nov. 27

51 X Sept 30
120 Nov. 18

58XJan. 2 65 v< Dec. 1

60 Sept. 28 73 Feb. 9

69X Jan. 61 84 Nov. 30

Railroad Earning»._The latest earnings obtainable, and the
totals from January 1 to latest dates, are as follows:

, Latestearnings reported.
EoadB.

Atch., Top. & S. Fe. Month of Ang.
Central Pacific Mouth of Sept.
Cin. Lafay. & Chic. :',il week of Oct.
Georgia Month of Sept.
•Hous. & Texas. C 2d week of Oct.
Illinois Central Month of Sept.
Indianap. Bl. & W.. 3d week of Oct
lutern'l & Gt. North. 3d week of Oct.
Kansas Pacific 3d week of Oct
Keokuk & Des M... 3d week of Oct
Michigin Central... Month of Sept.
Mo. Kansas & Tex... 3d week of Oct
Mobile&Ohio Month of Sept.
Phila. & Erie Mouth of Sept
StL.Al.&TH. bchs. 3d week of Oct
StL. I.Mt&South.. 3d week of Oct
St. L. K. C. & N.... Month of Oct.
St. L. & Southeast.. 2rt week of Oct
St Panl&S.City,&c. Month of Sept
Union Pacific Month of Sept.

1875. 1874.
»15i,215 $112,681
1,561,000 1,371,739

9,287 10,739
103,480 94,555
9B,230 6f,068

737,834 768,5H6
34,087 34,387
,T8,.3!)I 34,000
83,88.1 83,770
19,610 17,788

620,814 687,703
73.900 C8.S85
149,821 155,202
314,047 3M.150
14,9,W 15,545
92,645 83,187

263,240 278.106
21,743 28,310
77,305 86,743

1,155,944 1,06.3,093

Jan.l to latest date.

1875. 1874.

t8«l,343 $787,93.1

8.480,183 10,305,199

318,083 36i,164

5,619,160
1,006,994
919,083

5,713,0.35

1,358,:'61

916,183

606,462 649,697

2.51 1,853

1,475,157

2.237,442
1,148,130

44.\263
2,775,193
2,139,966
756,466
5.33,194

8,777,371

442,669
2,451.579
2,08:^,884

985,535
603,989

7,520,184

• The weekly earnings of the Hous'on <fe Texas Central Railroad Comp;iny
do not include earnings from through passage.

Tiie earnings and expenses of the Michigan Central Bailroad
for September, 1875, were as follows

:

Gross earnings $620,813 72
Expenses 342,627 02

Net . $278,286 70

The gross receipts for the first three weeks of October show an
increase over the corresponding mouth of last year.

The following is an official statement of the earnings and ex-
penses of the Union Pacific Kailroad for the month of September

:

Gross Net
E.iruings. Expenses. Framings.

1875 $1,155,944 36 $417,800 96 $7:«,143 40
1874 1,063,993 05 393,180 15 670,812 90

Increase $91,95131 $24,620 81 $67,330 50

The Gold market.—Gold has declined during the week and
loaning rates have become easy. The decline is generally
attri1)uted to the effect of the election, in which the defeat of

inflation principles was such a conspicuous feature. The Treasury
sales of gold in Novenii)er will be only f2,000,000, and this, so far

as it has au effect, is in favor of higher rather than lower prices;

at the first sale of 8^500,000 on Thursday, the total bids amounted
to $1,533,000. This small amount of l)i(ls, and the relaxation in

price and loaning rates, seem to show that there has been no
attempt this week to control tlie supply of gold and make it scarce;

but whether there will be a renewal of the clique movements,
provided they can encourage a sufficient short interest, remains to

8 seen. On gold loans rates have been paid for carrying during
the past few days, and to-day the terms were 1 to 2 per cent for
carrying and flat. Customs receipts of the week have been
11,695,000.

In tlie week ending Oct. 27, the gold shipments of coin from
San Francisco to New York by rail were $1,055,000, against
$1,925,503 the previous week.
The following table will show the course of gold and opera-

tions of the Qold Exchange Bank each day ol the past week :

-(Quotations-
Open- Low- High- Clos- Total ,— -Balances. ->

ing. eat est ing. Clearing:^. Gold. Currencv.
Saturday, Oct. 30....11BX 115% 116X UUli $52,922,000 $2,063,124 $2,765,763
Monday, Nov. 1... .116% 115% 110% 116 56,221,000 1,(.69,878 2,127,898
Tuesday. " 2.... Election Holiday
Wednesday," 3. ...115% 116 115% 115% 48,482.000 1,698,000 2,415.656
Thursday, " 4. ...114% :J4% 115% 116% 70,646,000 1,881.420 2,523,068
Friday, '• 5 ...115% 115% llSX MH 47,650,000 2,198,710 2,550,875

Cnrrentweek 116X 114% UHX 115X $275,921,000 $ $
Preyions week 115X 114X llOX 118X 300,555,000 1,658,075 2,130,457
Jan.l. 1875. todate...112% lUX 117% 115X •

Foreign Excliango.—Kates have .been better since the easier

feeling in the gold market took place, but still remain pretty
low. A reduction was made in the quotation for GO days' sterling

this morning, but not a corresponding reduction in short sight.

A moderate business has been done for Saturday's steamers on
the basis of 4. 79^ and 4. 85^ for long and short sterling respec-

tively. As cotton shipments increase the supply of commercial
bills is much more liberal.

The transactions tor the week at the Custom Bouse and Sub
TreasurT have been as follows:

Custom ,

—

House ,

—

Receipts.
.. J247.000

355,000

-Receipts.

-

-Sub-Trea8ary.-
-Payments.-

Gold. Cnrrency. Gold. Currency.
Oct. 80 J247.000 .$1,008,904 00 »655,.355 87 $974.610 73 $95,5.806 11

Nov. 1 355,000 923,308 44 892,133 90 761,615 51 1,459,787 10
" i Election Holiday
" 3 377,000 638,500 34 818,982 92 1,970,S45 84 1,6.37,002 68
" 4 427,000 1,427,92143 904,883 90 780,185 65 1,061,468 79
" 6 289,000 1,880,214 41 1,384,573 76 1,341.546 55 1,106,607 60

Total $1,695,000
Balance, Oct 29
Balance. Nov. 5

6,282,831 fil 4,656,910 35 5,834,234 38 6,220,682 28
42,843.127 39 51.276.468 74

42,391,744 62 52,711,710 80

New York City Banks.—The following statement sbows
the condition of tlie Associated Banks of New York City for the

week ending at the commencement of business on Oct. 30, 1875:

BiLHES. Capital.
Newrork $8,000,000
Manhattan Co 2,050,001

Merchants' 3,000,000
Mechanics' 2,000,006

Union 1,500,000
America 3,000,000
Phranlx 1,800,000
City 1,000,000
Tradwmen'i 1,000.000
Fulton eoo.ooo
Chemical 300,000
Merchants'Exch'ge. 1,000,000

Gallatin, National.. 1,SOO,000

Butchers'&Drovers' 800,000
Mochanlca&Traderi 600,000
Greenwich 200,000
Leather Manuf 600,000
Seventh Ward 300,000
State of N. York .. , 2,000,000

American Kxch'ge. 5,000,000
Commerce 10,000,000
Broadway 1,000,000
Mercantile 1,000,000
Pacific 423.700
itenabllc 2,000,000

Chatham
People'!
North America......
Hanover
Irving.. „
Metropolitan
Citizena
Nassau
Market
St. Nicholas
Shoe and Leather..
Corn Exchange
Continental
Oriental
Marine
Importera'* Trad'rs

450,000
412,500

1.000,000
1.000,0(10

5ro,ooo
l,000,COO
eocjKO

1,0011,000
1,000.0(10

1,0(10,000
1,000,000
1,000,0(10

1.500,000
300,000
400.000

1,500,000

ParR 2,000,000

Mcch. Bank'gAsso.
Grocers*
North Klver
Kast River
Maiiufact'rs'* Mer.
Fourth National
Central National...
Second National
Ninth National. ...

First National
Third National 1,000,000

N.Y. National Kxch. 500,000
Tenth National 1,000,0(0
Bowery National... a.'Hl.OCO

New York Co. Nat. 300,000
German American. 1.000,000

Dry Goods

500,000
300,000

:,iioo,ooo

330,000
300,000

5,000,00(1
2,000,000
300,000

I.SOO.CCC
500,(00

1,00(1.000

Loans and
Discounts.

»8,750.aiO
6.69'J.IOO

9,484,700
7,531.9(10

4.770.000

l(',2H.70a
S,877,«Ki
5,97»,6i

8,3:0,200
l,r 60,100
7,9;i.aoo
3,116,100
3,729,500

2.217.(00
l.'fll.lllO

!,03Sl.tiOO

S,*l'7,900

931.000
4,61 S ,100

12,131,(00
•i(l,IS6,100

.%6S4.500
4,a«l,'j00

1 ,758.600

4,246.800

3,859,400
1,450,3(10

2,82i,300

3.1i8,900
2.'««,(HI0

13.049.000

1/31.800
2.1('4,100

a,;23.300
2.510,600

4,363.500
S,0?3.50n
3,983,500
1,423,2(0
2,129.700

1.1 (ifB I'W
IS.'l'JO.uCO

1.(71 ,6 JO

690,5'0
l,015„i('0

958,300
616.600

16,049,600
7.154.000
l,7e3,000
6,236,JWI
4.8;9.900
6,133,6(0
1,512.9(0

2.087.600
1,.97.010
I.MS.OOO
3.296.600

1,938 ,iCO

-XTBBAeK AMOrnT OF-

Specle.
11.5111.600

2.82,300

331,600
448,300

1..'63,000
4'.16.4.

1M.600
5S3.50U
14.8

93.500
15(1,900

11,600
182.300
3\C(0
6,700

202,366
30,800
106,700
418,000

1,241,100
81,900
78,9C0
8,700

813,800
66,300

400
22,7(0
90.100
16.000

820.400
35,400
25,100
78,100
68.300
67,000
34,700
35.600
5.500

66,000
244.300
218,900
•»'5,000

4,3(XI

16.(00
4,2tW
UWO

172.200
12,CO0

Legal Net
Tenders. Deposits.
l;..';8s.ioo n.?io,2iio

56.400
500,100
161,000
3.900
19.100

2,500

96'.7(lb

2,000

i.ns.ioc
3,169.800

946,600
626,200

1.905.900
19.1,3(10

711,000
454.600
eoi.eto

2,378,6(0
732.200
392,900
2 5,1100

209,100
95,400

541,000
263.900
69j,100

2.272,100
1.223.500
64.1.200

888.800
941,800
635,400'

1114.800

13I.50O
687.000
6,'6.700

006,000

! ,6Vi.000

407,900
2r>.i,700

837,900
i50,4(O
6:9.7(0
8(0,000
604,000
150.900
461,000

3,9,i5.600

4.448. Ji;0

262.600
!64,»00

127,100
1M.600
126,700

S.823.8r0
1,638.000
410.000

1,3.13.200

981.5(0
1.706.2(10

215,200
255,110
216.000
286,000
597,700
491,200

5,029.100
8,796.000
5.-.23,200

3,19».200
8.163,600
2,738,«0
4,705,600
1.6^6,100
1,193,100
7,210.810
2,lll,0'.O

1,-08,600
1,437.000
l.i«6,V(iO

851.4U0
2,715.1100

93t.,;oo

2,721,000
8.318.0(0
7.655,a'0
3.273,100
3,»74.9«0
2,(27,900
2.^7,300
3,46B,0(

1,!6S,500
2,761,600
2,510,(100

2,255.C00
9,152. :oo

1.7:0.300
1,967,700
I.iil0,l(l0

1,051,100
S,i:>6 51

2,131,300
2,997.! (0
1,092,800
2,10«,8U0
16,476.400
16,293,900

S5'.',700

614,200
658.800
584.(;00

50O.2(C

12,127,000
6.501 ,000

1 srjit.i 00
5.1'.n,400

6,586.400
6,916,600
1,018,800

9(lS.70O

857.600
937.600

8.237,100

1.713,200

Circula-
tion.
I4.S00
•,eu«

458.M0
268,100

'1,2(10

381,100

7S«,3C6

4,5'l,00fl

418.200
1(0.000
185,700

2,700
252,300
57.VOO

316.800
412,000

1.9(13,500

8!.3,500

225.000

ibo.ei)i

27..',90O

5,500

898.706
122,900
422.800
138,800

3.H0O
200,500
757,500
735,700

4,8C0
439JSOO

4,000
1(6,500
4^9.900

suV,soo

m.'.oo

2.oiV,6i6
1,323,0(10

135.a
634.50U
45,01)0

49.400
270^0
?69,7(0
225,000
180,000

Total tiw'^^ 1275.9:1,900 «9.920.90(l 153.45.5,400 I231.0;6.2(0»17,99:.7(0

The deviktions from the returns of the previous week are as

Specie... Inc
Legal Tenders Dec.

3,5:4.300
1.217,500 1

131,500

The following are the totals for a series of weeks past

:

Loans.
August 1 280.431.300

Augaet 14 283.541,900
Aug.itt21 282,981.200

Augusta 232,335.900
Sept. 1.... J1<2,a£4.30O

S,.pt. 11... 883.143.200

Supt. It... 282,0;i.S0(l

Sept. 25.
Oct, 2

Oct. 9...
Oct. 16...
Oct. 2.3...

Oct. iO.,.

281.bli>,200

,n8.B4 1.300

^82,;^3.6oo
284.5-S.7('0

280.584 700

875,914,900

Snecle.
16.3S4,4CU
13.442.10U
12,335,700
I2.OI5.10O
10,210,300
»,378,JWO
7,386.5(KI

7.il>9.20U

6.448.900
6.701,500
6.:i»9.a)«
6.WJ.6nO
9,»J,9Uq

Legal
lenders.
73.1,01.300
7U.",2ii.!00

;0.3'.« 1.700

7(V..iO8.7O0

70.606.3(0
69.18.5.200

67.938.000
67.321.900
6l>.4'.KI.6O0

(kl.356.800
56.19).«I0

51.712.900

53,455,400

DenoRlts.
231.461.8(0
243.033 21

U

2I6,17«,8(«)
246,616,700
213,;SS.800
212.604.200
239.880.100
239.139.400
234.4(13.600

230.156.100
228.698.^00
228.471.WO
221,076.200

L'lrcu-
iRtion.

i5.5!i.s;)i)

IS. 112.710

11.231,500
11.021.000
18.12-..400

17.;56.60O

17.7)1.'00
17.934 ,.^00

17.925.800
;7.>52.400
17.812.80(1

n.816.200
17,997,700

Aggregate
Clearlnes
S61.9M'.427
:i(,3.^r>3.76J

317.911,176
Sl.-.;.4:15 5(0

389,912.661
;'52.72S.1o5

411.149,481
4115.863.3; I

385.151.909
403,:i46.65l
41,5,965.N2>

421.141.719
44j,669,i{i9
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S««t*a Buiks.—Below we );>'• > iMtement of the Beaton
National Baaka,aa returned to the Clearing Houae on Monday,
Not. 1. 1875

:
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do
do

s«

::r.i

•k

JS

BALTinOBB.
BTTUsd 6>, defFBcr, J. O J..
do «•. rxvmpt. 1IC7
do •fl.l!^, quarterly...
do S». qnarteriT

Baltimore la,l»l,qsartrrlT...
do di.lM, J. * J..:...

•«, IMO. quarterly...
k.Park.U(0.q-)i.
(•.IMS,)!.* C
•a.Fzeapt.'MJI.AS
•».1SOO,/.«J

_ *>,tm, do
Hoitalk Waur.ta

aAn.BOAi> arocKB. Par.
OOhlo-Btock I«D
do Waak. Brarck..lv*llS
do Parkertbars Br. W

NorthrrB CrntrmI BO
Wrtiern >>ryUnil )
fVDIralfhlo 88
Pltuborak a CoBaellBTUla. 88

BAILBOAD HOJiD*.
Balt.aoklo «a,l>8D,J.* J....

do •a.'SBJ.A.a O...
.Va.,ad M.fnart'U. JAJ.

Plttab.aCeBBeibT.VW, do
Hofthani Ceatral (a. IM, do

do <t, imXAO.
do ti,gold,inB.J*J.

!B. Ohio 8<, Ul M ..<«M>Jf.*8.
. Md. la, lat H..(iT)'W, J.a J.
de iBtM.,fiio. J.a J..

8K

•MM

MH

en

nun
10l>i

do S« M.. ((ear.) J.AJ.
»dM.,C

dot'M.((r.tiy
,<pir«f.)...

i.(«T.by tr.' o.)J
do U. iSU . ((Bar.) J.* J

I.*J

Mar.* Cui.>.Ke A..tlM
do ld.M.aN
do •i.kd.J.O J...

UaleaPB.,iM(a*r.. J *J..
do CasioB cBdoiacd..
rnxnaXAiiBov*.

Oaa, eertldcalaa.
PBOrttv aa>..

A0HII«eTO<l.
ilMrM or OktaaOla.
I. laip..la.c,J.aJ.llM.
de la.Bo!

Market Block boada. 1*. t*«l,

WalerBleek hoeda :i,im...
Ir.im...

r«Bd. Laaa (Ooec ) t.8ta. itM
WnHmfkm.

• irearCen..J»-ft. If*.. .

lea nar Boada. ••, int.. .^
»aad. Loaa (Ceea ) • r.W
P«ad.I«aB (LeEL^'t**?*
Uaia.elBiecS Clfm Sa, ad plaaa

» OM))«i,Blplaai
• 0.afkrrn«i.alpl<

OeaafBlaiecfc.ir.:*!!
do ta. at piraaa

oaaty •loek.aa. do
MMkai atack. t>. _ di
Beerd or PaMIe werka-
Oar*^ Oea.Iap.la.ini...

f*e IfB..

UwMBtaiaaiBawir, •a.MTWn.
WSTcertlfteaMa. (k Ifn..

.

CINCIKNATI.
do «a....

Gla

a"

TlH

81
M
.1

•M
101

U
M
SI
*IIO
M
«
a

81

Nn

fiT. EiOirin. „
Bl LOBis la. Lose Bonilt lay

da WatafAaoM • lU
de de de<a«w)i* lie

•e Dildae ApproarA (.«•• «
deKmaVal^MH • !•«

do Cevar(.ia(dBeW.MI* l<5

at LoatiCo.»»wl'ark«.««..* ..

do c'y, "• ',1''^\

AtOPacldrenar.kaedaraau it^
.lo klM.<»aBded>.... »

' aad iBUraat.

CtaOaaaU Boalk'a KU. 1JtB
-|eai.Ce.,Ufclo«p.e. oaabda.
de do Ip.c.ltokrr*.
«i de iBbda.lOTjai
aa. * CoT.Bndfa aiock, eral

de beada,toaf.
I..MMB. * D..ltl M., 1. 1*_.

rfe do ldM..1,m..
do do uiu..f.n...

C1B-Baa.a lod.:>taar
CIB.OIadlaoa, !< It..7..^^..

- do Id II .,1, tin.
.* Zaale. lat 11.^7. TB

Si So ldM-7,18..
de Te'do <a». Ma.t^l-'N

Oaptoa * W«el..>at M.. imi..

de do IM M.. I*s.,

4a do l«tll.,<.iw
lad..Cta.*Lar.,la<Mv'!

I de (l.OC > l.tM'..7.l«»
Ituna Mlawlj*. U".^;;- • . .

.

eta. Baa . * Paytoa tteek. . .

.

OelaaibaaaXaBlaBteak
Daytoe OMiebteaa Mo«k ....

do 8p cafkcaai
UttiaMlaaililoek^ LOi;illVII.I.B.
I.oalaTUIatt.'nto-ri

do watai <a, tl to It,

do Water Stock la, tl
de Wkarfia
do apeelal tai *• of tl

i.«"Ma4.ri!l«»l.g*»l)1.

1

de do J<1 »l

de do l« ll..1.1»OI^.

ltairBPr^..lat»«..l.'»'2;
do UMilaT.UoaB.d/M

L. O Maak. Irt M. '-a.) IJiJ
le do (Ueb. Br.)!.•»
2e lalM.lMaai. Br)7.7*-'1S.

4e laUI.(t«bAr.az>7.'M>.1k
„ S U>B.L-B(UBJ>r.ezl«.tlB Eonao1.lalM..7,Uil....
mttrnt IT— - •--'

.nSSr.. cla. a Laz..pi^

. U^aannili
do _

tnila * aabTfUe.

1(5

n'
OS
105
W3.

M

tr„

107

111

101

X

180
IS
I

KS
Mi
87
87

II

*l
ICO

IgV

MlM
N

:tl

H
1)4

7S
i<a
\m
M
80
100

8*

MS
»
i

ti

IWH
lOIH

MA'-,
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GENERAL QUOTATIONS OF STOCKS AND BONDS IN NEW YORK.
XJ. 8. Bonds ana active Railroad Stocki are quoted on a previoiu page. Prieet represent the ver eent vaiue, whatever t/ie par may be

ll»nTTI»TTTW«. Bid.

Kiate Honda.
tUbama fs«. 1B8S

do Sa.ISM
B>,!sa6do

do
do
do
do

8s, Mont. & Rnf 'I* R.
8a, Ala. & Chat.R....

.of 18W..
4rkan8a6 6a, funded.

.

do T«. L. R. * Ft. S. te»

do Is. Memphis 4 L. R
do -B.L.K..T.H.*N.O.
do 7s,Ml»8.(). * R. RIv.
do 78, Ark. Cent. R. ...

CallfornlaTs
do 7s, large bonds., ...

GonnectlcDt68
Oaorgla 68

do 78, new bonds
do 78, endorBcd
do 78, gold bonds

TndlanaSs
UllnolB68 conpon, \f^
do do :879
(10 Warloan

Kentncky 6e
Louisiana 68

do new bonds.. ..

do new floating debt
7«. Penitentiary
68. levee bonds
8s, do
86, do 1875..

88 of 1910..

Michigan 68, 1878-7S
do 68,1883
do 7s,1890

masonries, due Id 1S75.... ....

do do 1876
dc 1877..
de 187?
do 1879
do 1880

Funding bonds due In 1891-6.
Long bds. dne "81 to '91 Incl..
Asylum or Unlver8..due 1892.

Han. A St. Joseph, due 1875.
do do do 1876.

do do dj 1S86.
do do do 18S7.

New York Bounty l^oan, re?.

.

do
do
do
do
do
do
do

do
do
do
do

»
lU
111

10

10
10
19

115

1U7
91
lut

98X

mi
112

IIH
96
86

do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

do coup.
6b, Canal Loan, 1377.

68, do 1878.

6s, gold reg 1887,

68, do coup.. 1887.

6s, do loan ..188!^.

6s, do do
58, do do

..1891

. . - ..1876.

North Carolina 68, old, J. ^ J..
.&0..
.4 J..
.4 0,

A
N. C. RR....J
do ....A,
docoupoff.J. & J.
do do off.A.&O..
mndlng act, 1866...

do 1863...

Kew bonds, J. 4 J..

do A. 4 O..
Special tax. Class 1.

do Class 2.

do ClaBsS.

do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

Ohio 6e, 1875.

do 68,1881
do 68.1886.
Rhode Island 6s
South CftroHnR68

do Jan. 4 July
do April & Oct
do Funding act, 1866. .

.

do LandC, 1889, J.4 J.

do LandC, 1889, A. 4
do 78 of 1888.

do nonfundable bonds.
Tennessee 66, old

do do ex coupon
do do do new serlet

Texas, 108, of 1876
Virginia 68, old

do do new bonds, 1866...

do do do 1S67...

do do consol. bonds
do do ex matu d coup
do do consol. 2d series.,

do do deferred bonds.. .

District of Columbia 8.608

Railroad stocks.
(Actirf prtFioiiHtf/ quoted.)

Albany & Susquihanna
Central Pacirtc ;

Chicago & Alton
do do nref..

Chic., Bur. 4 Qulncy
Cleve., Col., Cfn. 4 Indlanap .

Cleveland 4 Pittsburg, guar...
Dubuque 4 Sioux City
Krle pref
Hannibal 4 St. Joseph, pref. .

.

Illinois Central
Indlanap. CIn. 4 Lafayette
Jollet 4 Chicago
Long Island
Marietta 4 Cln., 1 st pref

do 2dpref
Michigan Central
Morris 4 Ksscx
Missouri, Kansas 4 Texas. .

.

New Jersey Southern
N v.. New Haven 4 Hartford.
Oblo 4 Mississippi, pref
Pacific of Missouri
Pitts., Ft. W. 4 Chic, guar. . .

.

do do special..
Rensselaer 4 Saratoga .

Rome, Watertown 4 Ogdens.

.

8t. Louis, Alton 4 T. Haute. .

.

do do do pref
Belleville 4 So. Illinois, nref..
St. Louis, Iron .Mount. 4 South
Toledo, Peoria 4 Warsaw . .

.

Toledo, Wall. 4 Western, pref.
lVliiicellaiie<inMM*>4*k«
American I'lstrlct Telegraph.
Boslon WMler Power
Canton Co.. Bulthnore
Cent. N. J. Land tmprov. Co.
De'aware4 Hudson Canal....
A''><*rieRn (;oAi. ... ....,,,
CnnNnll'laMon t:oal of yt..'.
Slurlposa L.4M.Co.,af.8*tpald

do do nrnf "
Cnmberland Coal 4 Iron
Maryland Coal
Pennsylvania Coal....
Spring Mountain Coal

101\
lOlJ.

'!'
so:*.

10:5.

loijv
ii'i«

lUl

0:H
01 >>
101

101

8

3K

»%
102 >i
109
107

107
31

80
30
3U
to
SOX

A'^
46

lOU
jay.
40
•10

6»

39K

Aik,

102

107)4

i2>4

81K
W3>,

114

IMX
5"

12'

1203,

49

«x

62S^
103.it

115

33

9151

lis"

7'

48
9
lOH

19

xctrBiTtn.

Railroad Ronda.
tStock i:xr)t(tnite /VlrM.)

Albany 4 Susq., 1st bonds... .

do do 2d do
do do Sd do

Boston, Bartf . 4 Erie, Ist mort
do do guar

Bur.. C. Rapids4 Minn. 1st 7s, g
Chesapeake 4 Ohio 6s, Ist m..

.

do do ex coup
Chicago 4 Alton sinking fund.

do do 1st mort
do do Income

•Toilet 4 Chicago, Ist mort
Louisiana 4 >1o., 1st m., guar.
St. LouiR, Jack, 4 Chic, 1st m.
Chic, Bur. 4 Q. 8 p. c. Ist m.

.

do do consol. m. 7e

Chicago, Rk. Island 4 Paclflr
do S. F. Inc. 6i,'95

Central of N. J., Ist m., new. .

.

do do l8t consol
do do con. conv

Lehigh 4 TVIIkcB B. con. guar.
Am. l>ock 4 Improve, bonds.

.

Mil. 4 St. Paul 1st m. 8s, P. D.

Bid. Aak.

IIIH
107\

do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

do 7 ^10 do
7s, gold, R. D.
lstm..LaC.D.
lstm.l.4M.D
Istm. I.4D..
iBtm. H.4D.
iBtm. C. 4M.
iBt Consol.
2d m. do

Chic. 4 N. Western sink, fund
do
do
do
do
do
do

do
do
do
do
do
do

Int. bonds,
consol.bds
ext'n bds
Ist mort.
cp.gld.bds
reg. do

-owa Midland, tst mort. 88
Galena 4 Chicago Extended...
Peninsula. 1st mort., conv
Chic 4 Milwaukee, Ist mort..
Winona 4 St. Peters, 1st mort.

do do 2d mort..
C.,C.,C.4 lnd's.lBtm.78, 8. F.

do Consol. m. bonds
Del.,Lack.4 Western.idm. ,

do do 7s, conv
Morris 4 Essex, iBt mort
do do 2d mort
do do bonds, 1900...

do do construction

.

do do 7sofl871
do do Ist con. guar.

Erie, 1st mort., extended
do do endorsed.......
do 2d mort., 78, 1879
do »d do 78,1883
do 4th do 78,1880
do 5th do 78,1888
do 78, conB. mort. gold bds.
Long Dock bonds
Bull., N. Y. 4 Erie, Ist m., 1877.

do do do large bds ,

Han. 4 St. Jo. land grants
do do 8s, conv. mort...
Dubuque 4 Sioux City, 1st in .

.

do do 2ddlv.
Cedar Falls 4 Minn., 1st mort.
Indlanap., Bl. 4 W., Ist mort.

.

do do 2d mort.
Mich. So. 7 p. c 2d mort.
Mich. S. 4 N. Ind., S. F., 7 p. c
Cleve. 4 Tol. sinking fund. .

.

do do new bonds
Cleve., P'vllle 4 Ash., old bds

do do new bds
Detroit, Monroe 4 Tol. bonds.
Buffalo 4 Erie, new bonds
Buffalo 4 State Line 78
Kalamazoo 4 W. Pigeon, Ist
Lake Shore DIv. bonds

do Cons, coup., Ist...

do Cons, reg., Isl

do Cons. coupM2d

—

do Cons, reg., 2d......
Marietta 4 Cln., 1st mort
Mich. Cent., consol. 78, 1902 ..

do 1st m.8«, 1882,8. f.

do equlpm't bonds...
New Jersey Southern, Istm. 7s

do do consol.7s
Ifew York 4 New Haven 6s.. .

.

N.Y.Central 68,1883
do 68,1887
do 6s, real estate
do 6B, subscription.
do 78,1876
do 7b, conv., 1876
do 4 Hudson, Ist m.,conp,
do do Ist m., reg...

Hudson R. 7s, 2d m. B. fd. 1^..
Harlem, Ist mort. 78, coup

do do reg
North Missouri, Ist mort
Oblo 4 Miss., consol. sink, fd
do do consolidated
do -. do 2d do
do do Ist Spring, div.
Central Paclflcgold bonds....

do Ban Joaquin br'nch
do Cal. 4 Oregon 1st.

.

do State aid bonds
do L. <T. bonds

Western Pacific bonds
Union Pacific, Ist mort. bondB

do Land grants, 78.

do Sinking fund..
Mlantic 4 Pacific lander, m.
South Pacific RK. bds. of Mo.
Pacific R. of Mo., iBt mort. ..

do do IstCaron'tB.
do do 2d mort

Pacific R. 78, euarant'd by Mo

.

PltU., Ft. W. 4 Chic, 1st mort.
do do 2d mort.
do do 3d mort

Cleve. 4 Pitts, consol. 8. fund.
do do 4th mort

Col., Chlci 4 Ind. C. Ist mort .

do '^t' 2d mort..
Rome, Watert'n 4 Og.con. Ist
St. L. 4 Iron Mountain, Istm.

do 2d a
Alton4T.H.,1st mort
do do 2d mort. pref..
d) do 2d mort. Income

Belleville 4 B. III. R. Ist m. 8s
Tol.. Peoria 4 Warsaw, E.D..

do do W. D..
do do Bnr. DiT.
do do 2d mort.,
do do contol.7B

HI
106M

98

115K
lo-.a
'.09

99
111

lOJ

95 i,

1(10

UOX
9iX
S'l

83K
SI

78
US
16

96.S

e6'
10.-.

V8
113

lis

,oa

lOO

101

104 X
106*
100«

lOOX
95

St
108

77X
114

lOi

81

27
8
00
105

m\
102

03
101

101

103

lOl

99X
102
111

96)«

106'

100k
V.2\

102

105>.
10)

lOSJs

icox
102

99

118
-.14

II2K
UOX
09

87>s
65 ik

102k
81

IM
91
96

101

X

97X
8251

48H
7»X

62H
lOik
1:5
101
100
:04

102
48

90X

117

lOIX

lOiJJ

95»

S2)i

siouaiTixs.

Tol. 4 Wabash, 1st m. extend.
<0 do Istm.St.L.dlv
do do 2d mort..
do do equlpm't bds.
do do con. convert.,
Hannibal 4 Naples, 1st mort..
Great Western, 1st mort., 1888.

do 2d mort., 1893..

Qulncy 4 Toledo, Ist mort. 1890
nitnoIs4 So. Iowa, 1st mort...
Lafayette, Bl'n & Miss.. Istm.
Uan.4 Central Missouri, Istm.
Pekln,L1ncoln 4 Decatur, 1st m
Cln., Lafayette 4 Chic, Ut m.
Del.4HudsonCanal,lBtm..'91 ;

do do 1884
do do 18T<
Long Island RR., Ist mort.

.

South Side, L. 1., Ist m. bonds.
Western I'nion Tel., 19lO,coup
jniorrllaneniia l.l«t.

iBroter'' QuotatUma.i
CITIKB.

Albany, N.T., 68
Buffalo Water

ao Park
Chicago 6s, long dates.

do 78, sewerage
do Is. water
do 78, river Improvement
do 7b. various

Cleveland 7s
Detroit Water Works 7s.

Elizabeth City, due '95
" " '85

Hartford 6a-..

Indianapolis 7*808
Newark City 78
OBwego
Poughkeepsie Water
Rochester City Water bds., '93 I

Toledo JMs '

Yonkers Water, due 1908...
KAIl.KllAH,'.

Atchison 4 P. Peak, 68, gold..
Atlantic 4 Pacific L. O. Cs, gid.
Atchison 4 Nebraska, S p. c.

.

Bur. 4 Mo. Rlv.,Land m. 7s...

do
do
do
do
do

2dS.,do 7s....

8dS.,do 88....

4tb8.,do88...
5th S., do 88.

.

6th S., do 88.

lftj>i

ii9'

111

116k

89i

b6>..

I62X

92X
96>4
.02

97K
82J,

56"

80
80
6«

55X

85 86
M 72

99
70

TJ
111

<W
as

Bur..C.K.4M. (M.dlv.),g.7s.
Calro4 Knlton,l8t7s,gola ..

California Pac KK. 78, gold...
do 6s, 2dm.,

g

Canada Southern 1st 7s, gold .

.

Central Pacific 7s, gold. conv..
Central of Iowa 1st m. 7s, gold

do do 2d m. 7s, gold
Keokuk 4 St. Paul 88... "

Carthage4 Bur. 8s
Dixon, Peoria 4 Han. Ss.

O. O. 4 Fox R. Valley 88.

Qulncy 4 Warsaw 88
Illinois Grand Trunk
Chic, Dub. 4 Minn. 8s...

Peoria 4 Hannibal R. 8s..

Chicago 4 Iowa It. 8s...
American Central 8s
Chic 4 S'tbwcslern 7s,gnar.,.
Chesapeake 4 O. 2d ni. gold 7t

Col. 4 Hock. V. Ist 7s, S» years
do if) 1st 7s, 10 years
do 00 2d 7s. 20 years
Chicago, Clinton 4 Dub. Bs .

Chic 4 Can. South. 1st m.g.7s
Ch. D.4V., I.dlv., Istm.g. 7s.

Chic, Danv. & VIncen's 7s, gId
Connecticut Valley 78
Connecticut Western 1st 7s.

.

Chicago 4 Mich. Lake Shore.

.

Dan., Urb., Bl. 4 P. Ist m. 7s, g
Des Moines 4 Ft. Dodge Ist 7s.

Detroit. Hillsdale 4 In. RR.88.
netrolt & Bay City 88 guar.

.

Detroit, Eel River 4 111. 88..

.

Det., Laos. 4 Lake M. 1st m. 8s
do do 2d m. 8e

Dutchess 4 Columbia 78

Denver Pacific 7s, gold..
Denver 4 UIo Grande 7s, gold.
Evansvllle & Crawford8V.,78.

.

Erie 4 Pittsburg Ist 7s

do do 2d 7s

do do 7b, equip....
Evansvllle, Hen. 4 Nasliv. 7s.

.

Ellzabethtown 4 Padu.8s,con.
Evansvllle. T. II. 4 Chic 78, g.
Flint 4 Pere M. 7b. Land grant.
Fort W., Jackson 4 Sag. 88

—

QrtndR. 4Ind. I8tguar7s....
do Ist L. G 7s...

do Ist ex L. G. 7s
Grand River Valley Ss
Hous. 4 Texas C. 1st 7b, gold..
Indlanap. 4 VIncen. 1st ts, guar
Iowa Falls 4 Sioux Cist 7s...

Indianapolis 4 St. LouIs7b
Houston & Gl. North. Ist 7s, g.
International (Texas) Ist g...

Int.. H. 4 G. N. conv. 88 —
Jackson. Lansing 4 Sag. 8s. ..

Kansat Pac 7s, extension, gold
do 7s, land grant, gld
do Is, do new gld
do 6s,gld, Juiie4Dei
do 6s, do Feb. 4 Aug
do 7s, 1876, land grant
do 78, Leaven, br'nch
do Incomes, No. 11..

do do No. 16.

.

do Stock
Kalamazoo 4 South H. 8s, guar
Kal., Alleghan. 4 G. R. Ss.guar
Kansas City 4 Cameron lOs. .

.

Kan. C, St. Jo. 4 C. B. 8sof "85

j
do do do 8s of '96

Keokuk 4 Des Moines 1st 7s.

do 1st coup. Oct.,*76
do funded Int. 8b

1
do pref . stock.

L. Ont. ShoreRR. Ist m. gld 78.

iLakeSup. 4MI88. 1st 7s. gold.
Leav.,Atch. 4 N. W. 7s, guar..
Leav., Law. 4 Gal. 1st in., 10s..

Logans., Craw. 4 S. W.Ss.gld.
Michigan Air Line Ss 1

Montlccllo 4 P. Jervls 7s, gold
Montclalr 1st 7s, gold
Mo., Kansas 4 Texas gold..
Mo. R.. Ft. S. 4 Gulf Ist.B. 10s.

do do do 2a in. 10s.

N. Haven, MIddlet'n 4 W. 7s.

.

N. J. Midland 1st 7s, gold.

.

do 2d7a

Bid. Aak

nn
55 s-\
47 49

20

77" •,i"

50K
50

isk v

;iis
IIOK

99 101

90
9S 98

:« K6
10« 107

KM 107
96 -.(III

;ois 105
101 i. 104V
;o4i« 104*
lint
Km nay
106 KWK
96 97
»S 99
102 iin
iim i'i2

107 IIW

.03 101

MP 106
KM 106
lltt KB
101 106

20 25
15

'2ll 811

1115

lOK
IIIN

108

K«
K>9

22K 26
!6 68
HI

7(1

50 t-n.
IIMK 1(5S<

33 35

104
104

1114

104

IIM

1114

20 40
101

92 VI
KM
fl*

15

93 1 ....

92 ....

... 90
20 40
16 •211

36
•25 M
92 94
70 73
25 :«
SO 32>i

!t)

97 \m
60 70

60

.15

DO .S2V
SO 55
95 iim
85
75

M
60

75 84
90 -15

60 70
IIKI iOS

78
90 55

IIHI

19 80
iK
S8 95
75 82 S
5.> 60
65 60

96 9R'
IH T2
•|.^

60
, 65

60 T2
95
55 65

211

16
10 UKM IIKI

92 96
95 KKI

SO

90
T2K 75
92H 95
2(1 •25

60
25
60
18 22
5 10

IIXI 106
40

'25 ','S

46 48
90 65

40
XI 35
30 82HW 14

OUBITIXS,

New Jersey 4 N. Y. 7b, gold.
N. Y.4 0BW.MId. Ist 7s, gold.
do do 2d 7b, conv.
Nortt . Pac. 1st m. gold 7 S-lOs..
|Omal a 4 Sonthwf aiern Kit a?
Oswego 4 Rome 7b, guar...
Peoria, Pekln 4 J. Ist mort.
Peoria 4 Rock 1.7s, gold...
Port Huron 4 L. M. 7s. gld, end
Pullman Palace Car Co. stock,

do bds, 8s, 4th series
Rockf'd, R. 1. 4 St. L. 1st 7s.gld
R,.-.i» * - ••1Wl*t^<^ 7s. gold...
Sioux City 4 faciflc oo
Southern Minn, construe. Ss..

.

do 7s
8t. Jo. 4 C. Bl. Ist mort. 10s...
do do 8p. c.

Bt. Jo. 4 Den. C. SB. gld, w. D.
do do 8s,gld,E. D..

Sandusky, Mans. & Newark 78.
St. Louis, Vandalla 4 T. H . 1st.

do do 2d. guar.
St. L. 4 So'eastcrn 1st 7s. gold.
St. L. 4 I.Mt. 'Ark.Br.i78, g.
Southern Central of N. Y. 7b...
Union 4 Lognnsport 7s
LTnlon Paclllc, So. branch, 6s, g
Walklll Valley 1st 7s, gold....
West Wisconsin 78, gold
Wisconsin Valley 8s

Sonlliern Hecnrltlea.
'.Jirokertt* QnnUiuons:,

BTvTI'B.
Louisiana new consol. 7s
South Carolina new consol. 6s.

rexas State lis, iSn
do 6s, 1891-2

do 7s, gold
do Ills, of 18*1

do 10s, pension

CITIKS.
Atlanta, Ga., 7b

do Bs
AnguBta.Oa., 7s, bonds
Charleston stock 68
Chnrleslon. S. C, 78, F. L. bds.
Columbia, S. C, 6s
Columbus, Ga., 7s, bonds
Lynchburg6s
Niacon 78, bonds
Memphis old bonds, 6s

do new bonds, 6s
do end., M.4C. RR. ...

Mobile 5s, ICO ups. on)
do 88, (coups, on)

Montgomery 88
Nashville 6s, old

do 68, new
New Orleans 58

do consol. 6s
do bonds, 78
do gold 7b, quarterly
do 10s
do to railroads, 6a.

.

Norfolk 6s
Petersburg 63
Richmond 6s
Savannah 7s, old

do 78, new
Wilmington, N.C.,68,gold....

do do Ss, gold....

RATLKOADB.
Ala. 4 Chatt. 1st m. 8s., end....
Ala. 4Tenn.R. Ist mort. 76...

do do 2d mort. 7s

—

Atlantic 4 Gnlf, consol
do do end. Savan'h.
do do stock....
do do do guar...

Carolina Central 1st m . 6s, g.

.

Central Georgia consol. m. 7s.

do stock
Charlotte Col. 4 A. 1st M. 7b.. .

do do stock
Charleston 4 Savannah 68, end
Savannah 4 Char. Ist m. 7s .

.

Cheraw4 Darlington 7s
EastTenn.4 Georgia 68

East Tcnn. 4 Va. 6s. end. Tenn
t. Tenn. Va. 4 Ga. Ist in. 7s.

do do stock
Georgia RR. 78

do stock.
Greenville 4 Col. 7s, guar

do do 7s, certif
Macon 4 Brunswick end. 78...

Macon 4 Augusta bonds
do do endorsed....
do do stock

Memphis 4 Charleston let 78..

do do 2d7d..
do do stock .

Memphis 4 Little Rock 1st m..
Mississippi Central 1st ni. Is. .

.

do 2d m. 8s
Mississippi 4 Tenn. Ist m. 7s.,

do do consol. 8s.

Montgomery 4 West P. Ist Ss.

do do Income
Mont. 4 Enfaula 1 st 88, g. end.
Mobile 4 Ohio sterling

do do do ex certll

do do Ss, Interest
do do 2dinort. 8s....

do do stock
N. Orleans 4 Jacks, ist m
do do certif '8 Ss .

N. Orleans 4 Opclous. I8t in. Ss

Nashville 4 Chattanooga 6s...

Norfolk 4 Petersburg Istm. 38

do do 78

do do 2dm.Ss
Northeastern, S. C, 1st m. Ss..

do 2dm.Ss...
Orange 4 Alexandria, Ists, 6s..

do do 2ds, 68..

do do 3ds. 88.

do do 4th8, bs.

.

RIchm'd 4 Petersb'g 1st m. 78.

Rich., Fre'ksb'g 4 Poto. 6s. . .

.

do do conv.7s
Rich. 4Danv. Ist consol. 6a...

Southwest KH. Gu.lstm.
S. Carolina BR. Isi lu. 7s, new.

do 68
do 7s

I do Btock
West Alabama Ss, guar

I PAST DITK COUPONS.
ITennessee State coupons
jVlrginia coupons..
! do consol. coup...
Memphis City coupons..

Bid. Ask

90H
IS

4V
16
K5
100
75
50
25
S2

12

55

95
^2H
99
IfS

100

10
40
50
90
70
70
94
GO
100
70
54
52
100
88
90
15
85
65
9

65
80
65
90
64
95
60
25
46
46
32
15

5
8S
80
IS
76
93
f8
S'2

92
85
90
76
91

65
90
80
SO
78

92"
:6
60
10
30
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NEW YORK LOCAL SKOURITIES.

Insarmnce Stock LUI.
{Qaotallop* t>T K. B. Hailit. brofcer. w Wall iitr«et.>

ffMUra ow iJafet Co.
OtUMM'OatC* iBklja

««rt>>eMM..

Mwkauaa
M trcl|l«IHl

4o MruaaMai..
«o Vb4

Milsal.*. T
fMMa. nreokl/a.

llBlft MvMoti* •? a POT rani I7 Um Hmotw ui WMlebMU'. JU oar fWCvNaB*.< ItM »ar Mil by ifea M. Mlekbl<a,1wr« Maoa baaa daeUrad
wakara aaiMfttaa.

RavTark
raeala^ (Broekl/a'

rc«Mtv

•» I 10 •

If. IS ">^

imr'."'au MP

101 X I 1"

Jt.acOr .«..« <>tii'«i/lirTr—SUM.*
7 '..77... .1 kak'

af aumrataaXfc

;;;v4tv-.

Capital

Par AmooBt.

XIMIOO

»MIO

mm*

FLVa,
Jau. 1.

mjn

»M

UIVIIIKNDB.

I«n IKi UiS is;i Lut Paid

3

«M July. IS..!
Joijr.'n..';
jiilT.'TS .«

Inl7,*a..5
jQljr,*3..<
Jn J. ^^..5
Jllli.TS..5
un-.•7^.15
Jnly.^S 9
\o»..-n.ir
4u yra.-a
JbIv^..;0
* n«..~i^. 1"

.lnly,-ra.:0
Jniy.TS..^
.lol»,T»..5
JnlyLTS.lii
JolyTS.. t

O l.,T.U
July.TI .:

<xx'r.'rt..i
July, "75 ;0

JulT.-!*.7)(
July, "T5,. II

luly,"'»..5
JolT.TS..*
Al>»..TS. .S

Joly.TS..."
Jnly.TS..?
Jary.-»..iP

Bly,''is..S
Joi»,J»..10
J. ir,-ij
Jo y,":s..5
.lnii,'7]..5
J"ir.T3..5
JoIy.*75...t
Jol<',-a..e
jMly.':t..5
' CPU'S. .>
Jiiy.Tsi'
Joly. T.IO
.iBly.TS II

July." S.,»
lBiy,TS..S
jBiy. -a.
Biy.';»..5
July. "5 .4

JBly. -S
July, "n.lfl
Jtly.TS..»
Jb^.^S..!!
Jb ».-a.li
JBly."ai..S
Jnly,T5,lf>
•IB t.TS.lO
July.';s..<
I'ly.Tv.lO
Abk .TK.IP
July, "IS..'

J.iy. T*..
O «.,-»..•
Jl.l•.^J.^|
J»I).*7-.U
.M.,-;5.io
ia T, T.io
Ja'y.~a. .s
,laly, '»..!
l»iy.-» »
lair, "n. t

Jar,^!..*
Jaly.'B »
A'>«./».lo
Joly.h'.l),
«u».,-7J. /
Jb y. .9.V
Jnlr,-a7l<
Au..-a .»

July. 11.
Jai'.'R.K)
jBly.-.»
Au«,';^..»
Jn y."».Il>'

Bid Askd

.»
i«
no
l«5
IW
"»«

«K
»«
I'M
IM

iij*

lit
100

i»°
\m
110

79 FO
n)t M
in

10
77 W
a:
2»

::o
ao
I7J IMI
170 i;«
lU
tO B

n
l«
la) ra

910
la

120
lis

in ,,

15 w
117
7»

1(10 nt
im
iw 190
ioo en

n ia
IMI 170
:is 190
H n
V2 119

M 100
l<B
itll

HI hS
TV IK)

an
l*
:tO l«
106 1:0
lOt
<•«

N 110
iia
i«l ....

aft . ...

•a .,,

M 9S
IM IM
n •0m ISO

l«
flO

lis"
100
911

»
no

in
IIS

iio-

ire

aeat
OBI

CKr •carltlaa.
tf PABiai. A. <9oBA», Broker. » Wall traat.l

waiatatacJi.,,

kMo* A4aa«-cl Block.MM.
4o a<»aa aa« aaUM

Caatnl rark baUTIBUi.

.l-»
.IMI.

»HB »i»iameek IM>
*> —

naaiiiHJa«a<*«aa» <ar.
tbaatHBa.Maak rar.

4e «a TCT.
F.»w raaw
WMUkaata
E«v raaaatMai'd.,
WttukaaUr Ooaaiy.

.ia*-«l.

I

i«at
lt»-7l

araatln- {Qaa9aMoaa by N.
LoaailBr
OMrb)^4a^.
B^^ baiida.
Watarlaaa
itoMmbaada.
ValiMaaa

uSp Co. tiniit.'.".'.'.".'.'

do do
All Brooklyn b<>Dd« Hat.

IIITBttftST.

7
«
•
7

«
7

V
7

•V

Maaita rajabla.

rak,,May Aa«,A ICo*,
do do
do do
do do
do do

May * VoTambar.
rab,T>i*y Am.* Hot.

do do
do do
do do

May A HoTambar.

I>b.,MayVAB«°.* Xe*.
May A RoTc^>ar,

do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do

Jaaaary * Jnly.

Jaaaary* Jaiy.
do do

Jaa.,May,Jsly*|CoT.

Jaaavy aad'jaly.

Bssaa. Jr„ Brokar, >M

iaaaary * July,
do do
io Ho
do do
do do
ao do
do do

May * Xorambar.
no do

Boodadaa.

mft^

uM-mi
t9M-i9go
1107-11
irvta
lt»-«6
MM
1901
IHS

vmt-n

1909
m»-9o
1901
19M

1*]»-*1
1*99
19*1

I9T1
II9R

I99»-I9ai
ir»-n
l<r»-at

ISr4-1900

wyi at.]

in»-«o
t«M-4S
1*U-I<
HM
1*19

i9at-i«a>
•90

im-OD

Bid. A Ik

•9
Hit
9«

!3'

IW

iS
MM
IS*-
':oi

Wli,
lOlM
IM
U4K

m
N
**
101
lot
inj

.OiH

lit
iw
no
:i«h
:io

:i>
III

i<«
100

97
in
»7
101

3n
lOi

iJS
IM
IIO
IM

111
.00
MO
111
101

(7
•M
l«
109
IM
lOiH

101
l(«

I'lJ'*

111
lot

10
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3nocstmentB
AND

STATE, CITY AND CORPORATION FINANCES.
The " Investors' Supplement" is publiahed on tbe last Saturday

of each month, and furnished to all rej^ular Bubscribers of the
CuRONiCLB. No single copies of the Supplement are sold at the
office, as only a sulHcient number is printed to supply regular
subscribers.

ANNUAI. REPORTS.

Grand Trunk Ralhvay of Canada.
(For tlM Half- Tear Ended June 30, 1873.)

eport for tho half-yrar ended June 30, 1875, states—
June half June halt

„^ . , ^ ,
of 1814. of 1876.

The gross cceipts upon the whole nndcrtakin:;, in-
clHrtliit' Bnll'iilo & Chaniplain lines, liave been £1,003,561 £909,075

Which arc ri'ducud by the disconnt on American cur-
rency.... . 9,019 ]6,9«7

To...... je99»,MJ
Deduct working e-tpenses (being at the rate of 7854
^pcr cent, against 7883)for the corresponding ball of

la
*

£893,143

last year. 782,00J 701,480

Leaving a sum of £317,540
From this, however, has to be deducted the postal and

military revenue due for the half-year, to Ihe bond-
holders 16,209

£191,638

16.283

Whichloavcs , £«)1,331 £175,405
Applicable for the payment of interest. &c., on l«od!, duto on mort-
gage to Bank of Upper Canada, &c £2'2.350

Atlantic «& St Lawrence lease (in full) ',, 52.5^8
I.ewisti/n & Anburn railway rent *.'....!'.!!!! 1541
Detroit line lease (in full) ..'."..'.'.'.'! 11*250
Montreal & Champlain bond interest V.V.V.V.V.V.'. *.'.*.!

12*,' St
Bntfitlo & Lake Huron rent ;".i!!'.!l"

!!'.*.*! 33!oo6
First ciiuipmeut bond interest ...'..'.'....'...! 15^000
Second do do !.!.!.,.' 15^000
Five per cent perpetnil debenture stock 12 5C0
Leaving a balance of ...1.. 144

£175,404

There has therefore been for the past half year no balance
available for dividend on the preference stocks, and the above
sum of £143 lOs., added to the balance from the last account of
£1,180 Is. Id., makes a total amount to be carried forward to the
Jiext account of £1,333 lis. Id. The operations of the Company
for the past six months, have been carried on under circumstances
of th(! greatest difficulty and anxiety, brouglit about by causes
which all must see to have been, entirely beyorfd the control of the
directors, or the Executive in Canada. They have resulted in a
decrease of the gross receipts (after deduction of loss on American
curreucy)of £10«,393, or 10-64 per cent, as compared with the
corresponding half year in 1874, although there has been at the
same time ai; actual increase in the work done. These causes
have been mainly : 1. The great depression in trade and deprecia-
tion in freight rates, common to the whole of the United States
and Canada, but principally afTecting the lines < f communication
conveying the produce of the West to the Seaboard. 3. The
ucprecedently severe and unfavorable weather during the first
three months of 1875 ; and 3. Increased competition, arising orin-
ci pally from the extension of the Baltimore & Ohio line to Chicago,
the construction of the Canada Southern parallel to the Great
Westerj line, and the unfortunate competition by the latter com-
pany curried on against the Grand Trunk with great determina-
tion and energy during the early part of the half year. (Comparing
this half year with the corresponding period of 1874, the paBsenge'r
receipts show a decrease of £3,328, or 103 per cent, and the freight
receipts of £au,068,or 1441 per cent. The total number of passen-
gers carried was 887,176, against 903,435 ; and the quantity of
freight was 880,321, »gainst 908,750 tons. The average receipt per
passenger was Os. l^d., against 69. Id., and per ton of freight 13s.
4d., i.gainst 15s. 1 Jd. The loss of receipts on the freight traffic has
arisen almost entirely from the lownesa of the rates, because,
although the number of tons carried was less by 38,000, the
whole of the traffic was conveyed an average distance of 25 miles
further than in 1874, which was equivalent to carrying 956,000
tons for the average distance (390 miles) of the corresponding half
year in 1874 ; and as compared with that half year there was an
addition of 5| per cent to the work done. The following is a
comparative siateiuent, showing the average distance each ton has
been carried, and the average rate per ton per mile received since
1872, viz

:

Average Average
distance rate per ton

Tons of carried. per mile.
llalfyenrto Freight. Miles. Cents

30th June, 1875 880.231 315 1117
18!4 908,750 2H0 !-31

" 1873 772,572 862 149
" 1872 737,361 286 142

Tlie remuneration, therefore, for doing the same work—that is—for moving a ton of freight a mile, was, in 1874, 13 per cent less
than in 1873 ; and in 1875, 33 per cent fesa than in 1873, and 18
per cent less than in 1874.
During tlie past lial! year tlie decrease in the gross receipts of

the following railways, as (lublished, has been

—

Lake Shore & Micliigan Southern SO per cent.
Great Western of C'aiiadn S.'0 "
Noi'tiieru of C •iiuda 13 "
Mi* liigan Central (5 "
Whilst th" decrease on the Grand Trunk has be.n t01>4 "

The worliiug expenses for the half year amounted to £701,400,

or 78-54 per cent of the gross receipts, against £783,002, or 78-23
per cent, for the corresponding half year of 1874, showing a
decrease in expenditure of £bO,543, and an increase in the per
centage of expenses to receipts of 0.31 per cent. As the loss of
gross revenue was £106,393 the result of the half year shows a
decrease in net revenue of £25,851. In making a comparison it

must be remembered, however, that there lias been an increase iu
the amount of work done, as explained in Section 11, of 5i per
cent, and a decrease in the scale of remuneration of 18 per cent
compared with the June half of 1874, so that there has been an
important diminution in the cost of transportation, although, owing
to the dirastrous effect of the weather upon tlie traffic receipts
during the first quarter of the year, no redaction in the principal
Items of expenditure was possible during these months.
The total charge to capital account during the half year was £399,-

973. Of this amount £111,130 was for discount on the issue of
new capital, exchange, and bankers' commission; £74,709 was t';e
contribution from capital towards the cost of laying steel rails ;

£24,000 was applied in redemption of 6 per cent. International
bridge bonds, and the remaining amount of £90,134 on land pur-
chases, new works and stock, and completing the new ferry boat
at Karnia. The balance chargeable against capital, in respect of
steel rails, is £38,300, which will be charged in the December half
of the current year, after which no farther amount will be expenil-
ed out of capital for steel rails. During the half year £600,000 of
perpetual 5 per cent Debenture slock was issued, the proceeds of
one-half being specially set aside for the purchase of certain cars,
and the Union Station at Toronto, in accordance with the objects
ot the " Debenture Stock Act, 1874."

GENERA.!. INVESTMENT NEWS.
Atlanta & Richmond Air-line.—In the United States Circuit

Court at Atlanta, Oct. 30, in the case of Wilmer and others, first

mortgage bondholders, against the Atlanta and Richmond Air-
line Kailroad Company, the Judge decided in favor ot the plain-
tiffs, and decreed that the Trustees shall sell the entire property.
The first mortgage amounts to $4,348,000, the bonds being held
principally in New York City and Biltimore. The accrued in-

terest unpaid to date is about $700,000. The road extends from
Atlanta, Ga., to Charlotte, N. C.,a distance of 265 miles.

Atlantic & Great Western.—Notice is published in London
as to the leased lines rental trust bonds of 1873, that the funds
in hand and remittances recently forwarded from New York,
arising from dividends on the shares of the Cleveland and Ma-
honing Valley Railway Company held as security for the above-
named issue, will be sufficient to admit of the payment of £3 10s.

upon each coupon of £7, due Ist January, 1875, which, with the
£4 10s. already distributed, completes the payment of this

coupon.

Atlantic & Paciflc—Pacific of ]tfissouri.—Herman Recbtieu,
as Treasurer of St. Louis county, filed a petition in the United
States District Court, last week, asking on behalf of St. Louis
county for an adjudication of involuntary bankruptcy against the
Paci"'! Railroad Company of Missouri. The petition recites that,

on the 1st of Feb., 1805, the county issued $700,000 bonds to the
company on whicu interest was paid monthly till June last, since

which time it has been in default. The petition next set forth

that, on the 14th July, 1875, the company, being then bankrupt
and insolvent, fraudulently executed a mortgage for $4,000,000
with interest to give preference to certain creditors.

Calvin Littlefield of New York, a bondholder of the Atlantic &
Pacific Road, recently applied to Judge Treat of St. L-)uis to

appoint a receiver of that road, and on the 3d a private dispatch
from St. Louis was received as follows: Judge Treat appointed as

receivers Thomas T. Buckley of New York, Oliver Garrison and
John H. Beach of St. Louis.

The Tribune report says :
" The officers of the road having

withdrawn from the position assumed on their behalf by Clinton

B. Fisk, have determined to stand upon their legal aud technical

rights in the bankruptcy proceedings, and accordingly formal
notice of such proceedings has been served upon the road through
its representatives in St. Louis.

" Mr. H. F. Vail, a trustee under the $4,000,000 mortgage, had
stated to the attorney that all of the ,$4,000,00'! bunds were origin-

ally delivered to him, that $500,000 of these he delivered to the
railroad company, reserving $3,500,000 to take up the outstanding
bonds of two previous loans—the $1,.500,000 loan and the $3,000,-

000 loan. Of these he had taken up $3,900,000 and there remains
now outstanding $600,000, and he has now in hand $000,000 of

the $4,000,000 bonds witli which to redeem them. Mr. Vail had
said that none of the bonds had in fact been sold unless those
delivered to the company had been disposed of. Tbe others had
been hypothecated to secure loans upon the Atlantic & Pacific at

about 50 cents on the dollar. Mr. Fisk, he said, had stated that

the $500,000 bonds delivered to the company had been sold at 75
cents on the dollar."

The Atlantic & Pacifrc Railway Company make default on the
interert due on the bouds, Nov. 1, of the Central Division, and the
Missouri Pacific Company default on their third mortgages.
At a meeting on Thursday, President Pierce submitted the fol-

lowing statement of earnings of the Pacific of Missouri

:

tlNOKR OLD XANAOEMENT.
Gross earnings.

|
Net earnings.

1870 $3,500,238 84 1870 t94.5,:j89 39

1871 S,,™?,-!!* 85
I
1871 346,801 47

ITNDEU PRESENT XANAGEMENT.
Gross earnings,

j
Net earnings.

1873 t1.-;()r,911 liU I87i l,4(i-i,71j 76
1874 3,713,402 93

I
1874 1,451,838 9ii

[ Boston & Albany.^—A telegram from Boston, November 4, says

that the annual report shows that the capital stock is $27,335,000
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total debt limbllitiM. 8.574,116 17 ; net mtdIiik* of the ro^ for

the Te«r. $U'24,411 21. ToUl expenses of opentioir W> ro»d,

tS .371.993 8^. The income is reported to be fI.OCO.IU 44
'•f"^<»<>

last year. The Company has declared a dividend of (fi»e dollan)

fS per snare, payable Korember 13.

Barliagtoa C«d«- UtMlis & MinnesoU.—A decree of fore

eloaore baa been made by Jadge Uilloo. in the U. S. Ciremt

Court at Dm Molaes, la., and the road is to be sold in Deoambar.

BarliB^ton * SoathweBterM.—The compromise t.gne4 apoo

by the parties in iotarest, by whjfh General Baker the receiver

appointed by the United States Coart, and Mr. McKiiterick, the

receiver appointed by the Iowa Court, were Iwth lo retire, has

been carried out. The United States Circuit Court baa appointed

Mr. Elijah Smith, President of the Company, receiver, and Mr.

McKitterick, who has b en in poaaeasion, has turned over the

property to him. Mr. Smiih is said to repreaent the bondlwldera,

and it is alto said tliat they will advance the money to complete

the g«p between the northern end of the road at Unionville, Mo.,

aad the southern end at Acomville. This distance is about 30

miles, which ia all or nearly all graded, and some track is laid

from I'nionviUe soulliward.

Cairo t St. Ixialfc—The operations for the month of Aognpt
are reported as fnllows :

GroM Mmlo^ (ll'TI ptrmile) *5'S **

WarU>g«xpea<c*(79-I8 pcrcaaQ >MH It

yStt earalats (MSI per nlM.

.

KxtnsnIiBary eipeassa. realah. «<e.

ts,«n 56

^(ctpraat ft,***

Canada ISorrmment Lo**.—A cable dispatch from Londnn
stated that the Cann'ltsn 4 per cent loan of iH.SOOfiOO was all

tak>" ' '.ore than the (all amount was subacribad.

Wi' t' was circulated a memorandum by tba
Oaoaoiao rinance Miniaier seltia|{ forth the poaition of Canadiaa
flaaBaea. This aiataa that that the total public debt ol <:aoada.

iaeladlnir note earrmicy. nominal capital rspreacnting anoailin
payable to variouit rrovineea, kc, bot dadaerian ainkinir 'and aod
cash. kc. in io mund fitrurea eHfiOOflOO, or £6 par bead of the

population, or tliis, <:->0.!MIO,000 rapreaenta the foreijpi debt, le<ii

H.iiliioK land accorauUtion amoaatlag to £1.000jOOO. Th« annual
iotereat on tbia bonded debt Is aboat £1,000,OCO. the tout dnbt
eharca is £1,300,000. or about 6a. M. par haard. The larger half or

this debt haa bean eootractcd to pay tor zmilways. bat to.XOJM)
has been spent on canals and £S;00O/M)O flTea aa eoaBpaaaaUon to

Provinces at the time of the fedarmttoa, or spaat In fsedaf lacd*.

buyinir and organixlnj; terrltoris*. kc. Mocb of this expaodllorv
may not be aa yet productive, but it has aoiiueitionablv pavad the
way for great futura prosperity in the Dominion. MaaatitBe, it

ia aatlafaetory lo find that iha trade of tbacountry haa baaa almost
uoifornily increasinir. havtag riaaa la acgragata Talaa from
£27,01)0.000 In ixr^ to L'44.S»;B00 laal year.
Laat year tbr revenue waa aaarly CSJOODfiOO, and the ordinary

rxpenditara aboal £4,800jCM). aad la pravhHU jraars tba dUTerror.-
belweea tb« <wn tiW«a of tb« aeenaat waa eve* more ia favor of

the ooaotr; :
"' -.•' '.TttJOOO. The aKgrefatr

surplose* ' 113.000, exclusive ol the
(inklof fui, .,^..;. . ...H ^.-.-, ... (pile of dspnaaad liadr,
the revenue ia expected to be higher than ever, aod a sarplas or
1"J4)0.000 is looked for. aolwithaiaadlng the practlee, which baa
been ia ioree lor tome three years pa*:, of paying certain outlay*.
kltberto lakaa oat of capital, Irom revenue. Thia aew loan i<.

like the balanee of the loaa raised last Tsaf, to be applied lo public
works, ke. , in tba laaaaer tboa as* forth :

-t. To deftay ifilltaf jacanaJ ea wet
aorUkwaM iMriuwIas aa4 tlM PMtfc Railway.
"* -- raceap the KadwoawM beads sctaaBy nsM,

«, tad Id ysorMefor aihsn tsUbw das.*-
^^

BiaMta wUfe'lbe

"1. To
oTIalanst,

akiitar lata

ClM*aM*k« k Ohio Kallraad.—Contrary I .p« and
ezpectalioa of moat of the t<M;k and boodbo: w Vork
and vlalalty. Judge Bttod, t'aited Slalea Cmcuu vuuge, at Rub
o*d, Va., with the eoacarraaes of Hockaa, DiaMet Judge,
Hada parmaaeBl the appoiataaat at Mr. Tjaoa aa lacaiTar of the
( lieaapeake k Ohio road.

Aaaddresahaa bera issued to Stat aortgaga bondboldara by
the SecreUry and Treaaurer in New York, stating that the Com
pany's faa<linK propoeitlon lias iiever been fully ssaiipled to and
riiwalas still iaaemplete, and tliat interaet paTmaat can not l>e

raiBBad Not. 1. 1875, from lack of mcaaa. The dieolar con
dadaa aa lollewa

:

Tke wsyoatnmityter ii>*i Mi
^

ir si i is lain Mw Mlaraaf tkatplaa mar
letolva. i«M> wnk Iboa* wke wllkk*! thdr w epantflna aad aa* wiui tb«
'llnnass aad sasali al Ik* csipaaf wbo dsvlasd It. lot »fcat tbay eeowtvad
lo b« i>e test timm at aa esaewaad, aadwho ktre latthfnUy labated to
awrylieal.
OBlhs4tk s( tkaarsMal laualliasah tor fstiilMMa was hwia^tta lh«^•^ 5fttS. **"~ Oeart at Wlthwnad. Ta.. sad oa the tCkK. Umutj

5rti5rs:^iru5rts*.i5?ss%r5^^
aad MS of ih«Ttitaactiaa wtilynskaMriS

wMrh e«N> It I* rapKtsd Ihst

D*T6*port k St. Paul.—A decree of foreclosure has been
eotered in the V. S. Circuit Court of lows.

Erie.—The Tinut says of the new Erie and Chicago tUrongh
line, wia the Atlaotic & Qreat Western, Cleveland Culumbus Cin-
cinnati & Indianapolis and Baltimore &, Ohio extension, which
went into operation on Monday, Nov. 1: "The trains from this

city will leave Jersey City at 9:15 A. M. and 7:15 P. M. each day,
and wiU reach Chicafro at 9 P. M. and 8:30 A. M. respectively.

The trains from Chicago will leave at 9 A. M. and 5:15 P. M
The morning; trains will be equipped with Pullman drawing-room
Bleeping, and palace day coaches running through to Chicago.
The evening trains will have, in addition, hotel coaches, and also
day oiiaches, running through to Chicago. Arrangements have
been made whereby first-class passengers can be served with meals
at any hour in their compartments, by sending in their order lo the
hotel eoaehes. Movable tables will be provided.
"Mr. D. W. Hitchcock, the General Passenger Agent of the

Cbieago Burlington k Quincy liiilroad,ha8 been appointed General
A^eot of the new Brie and Chicago Line and has entered upon bis
duties. Arrangements have l>een made with the difTrrent connect-
ing eompanies that if a train should be so delayed as to be unable
to make connections, a locomotive will be proviaed to meet it on
arrival aad take it right on. This will obviate the necessity of
waiting for the next connecting train. Tha Michigan Central
C<>m;iaay has conceded to Mr. Pullman the right to continue to

run his pa'sce cars over that road to Grand Rapids. He will also
contlnoe to run them to Montreal via the Grand Trunk. The
Pullman ears are to be discontinued over the Great Western road
and the Wagner cars substituted. Arrangements have been made
to ran a special fast freight line to Chicago over the new Krie ft

Chicago roate. The Baltimore k Ohio Company has agreed to
liiscootinue competition with Erie for New York trade, and
now if a (>erson purchases a ticket or applies to send freight to

New Tork iu the Chicago, Baltimore and Ohio offices he will be
boofead SM the new route aolees he asks especially to go by way
of Blltimore. This is what merchants here have so long been
claiaaring for."

-^A motion was made this week in Supreme Court, Chambers,
in the suit of fhe Krie lUilway Company againat Jay Gould, to
strike out the nrayer for relief contained in the complaint. The
• uil grows out of the agreement under which Gould sarrundered
to tlie EHe Kailway Company property valued at about five mil-
lions, ladndlog a large amount of stock and some real estate
parehaaed by Gould aod Flak lor the use of the Erie Railway.
The preoent suit is brought oo the ground that Mr. Qould haa
not Civaa op stock of the National Stock-yard Comptny, or of
the Olaaweod rVial Company, or of a third cnmiiany. amounting
in th* aggregate, a^par. to $I.1(<S.0I>0, and has not delivered the
real datata nnincawbarad with lirns. Imt that the Company has
beaaalroady eonpellad lo pay off $213,000 in liens un the real

eidalib aad fU7j000 lo protect Ita righu in tha Coal Company.
Tha aaUo* was based oa the groaad, ehiefiy, that theproiwr
nmttf woald be aa aetioa lor damajea aitd not for specific per-

—A laria maetiag of the bondholders and shareholders (pre.
ferfad aad ofdiaary)ot the Krie Itailway Company was heKl In

Ixiadl*, Oct, 90, to receive and conatder the report ft>m the joint
ooiaafnasa. sir Elward Wa<kin. M. P . presided, aod his state-

uioali aad those of Mr. Morris, the legal advi.-er, were listened to
witii great to erraL
Fran the I»Ddoa TVofs report we leam that Mr. Hatkia In

the eooiae of a leagthy speech, said :

" With tiM powerful and invateable assistance of Mr. Morris he
had oaaared lor tba aharebuldara aad the bondholders of the Erie
itailfaad the control of their own ailairs if they liked lo control
thai*. They hod obtained the approval of the Chief Judge of the
SuBNMa Court of the Hute of New York to their doing so fcheers);
ana thajr had alto aecursd the means of honest and capable man-
agenaat aad oo-operaiion of the Court ; and now the question waa
whtlhar, as men of buaineas, respecting etch other's rights snd
ieeliogs. ther could unite in erecting machinery whereby a plan
could be devl»e<l to make the concru lioaneially sound; but, above
all. there ronat Im> united action. Thrlr object, he took it, waa to
give to every bondholder hi* capital, and to leave a reasonable
cliaoes of divideoda for the preference shareholders and the ordin-
ary sloekholdera. (Hear, hear.) The sute ol the matter was In a
nutahall. They had an annotl claim against them In round figures
of •IjOOO.OOO (or real charges. k<- . aod |4X)00.000 for bonded
interaat. Thar ware aow earninr onlv $4,000,000. and tberelote
-' TIJpMd <»lliailj of $1,000,0(10. if the line could be worked
at 6Si(Mv aaat, avarjr boadbolder would be paid. In addition to

whthihia e*do«ad. they had liabilities amounting to i.H0O,.

000. There had been a good deal of eoafuaion aa lo the floating
debt, tha ladootiofi of which liad not been so great as sogae persons
imaciaed from the mere statements pnbllahed. If.however, it was
onljr a qaaation ol a deficiency of £250,000 a year, and a <|ueatloa
of pqriac off the BBOOfKO, things would be very simple. He
th^lrihlhe eoald get the £800,000 if he considered it discreet to

pay Ifa debt, but he did not; and, ao far as he was concerned, he
woof sot recommend it."

lb following reaoIntioBS to snbstance were passed :

lot. That the report now submitted be approved aiid adopted.
3d. That a conmittee of consultation be sppointed in accord-

ance with, and for the objeet set forth In, the general memoran-
dum, sifned by Mr. H. J. Jewett and Sir Edward Watkln, and
dated September 6, lt<75.

~' ~ itteeeooslstof Sir Edward Watkln, M. P
' roes. M. P.. Mr. B. Whitworth, M. P.;

Mr. H. liawRon, of Manchester. on behalf
on behalf of the shareholders Mr. P.

Douglas, Mr. \^m\D«. M. P., Mr. W.
Weir, Mr. G. Smith, Mr. Conybeare, and Mr. Miller.
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4th. Ihet ibe CfiriDitlee of ccnsnllation be scdare Iierebr in-

etrocted to prepare, wiih ttie assistance of sacli spi'cial repre-

Bentatives of any separate class as may be Trilling to co-operate

witb them, a (ckeme of re organization of tfae company, and sab-

mit tbe same to a future meeting for adoption.

Great Western (Cauadn).—1 special cable dispatch to the
Toronto Globe, from London, EnL'land, November 1, stated that

tbe report o( the Great Western Railway of Canada for the half

year announced that there nould be no dividend. The deficiency

In the revenue is 4141.000.

Hannibnl & St. Joseph.—At the annnal election for three

directors, held at HHonibil, November 1, the followincr were
elected : General H. H. Baxter, N. L. McCready and Mr. .1. Van-

Bchaick, reelected. These gentlemen are all residents o( New
York. Tbe retiring directors are Hon. A. W. Lamb and P. H.
Koebuer.

Louisiana State Bonds-Fnnding.—The Attorney General

has rendered au opiniou tha'. the Funding Board may fund, at

their face value, state bonds pre.iented witliout coupons attached.

The N. 0. 2'im(S says of it: " To fund a stale bond williout its

appropriate coupon, is to defeat our whole funding scbeine. If,

carelessly, a precedent i" to be established for tbe funding of

bonds with coupons detached, what is to prevent every bond
holder from cutting off bis coupous, and funding bonds first and
coupons afterwards? Such a process might leave us with more
new consolidated bonds than tbe whole present amount of tbe

debt. This difcloses the great importance of tbe situation.

Bonds T)re6ented without coupons should be exchanged for con-

sols without coupons, or some similar precaution taken to guard
the State against unlimited imposition."

At a recent meeting of tbe Funding Board $55,960 of bonds
and coupons were funded.

Mr. C. L. C. Dupre presented five 6 per cent, levee bonds with-

out coupous attached, which again raised tbe question -if funding

bonds witliout coupons Mr. Phelps opposed their funding. He
had tbe opin'on of leading bankers and lawyers nutttaining his

position. Mr. Esiillette considered that the act o* the Leg sla-

ture of 1874 cancelled these coupons, and the fact of thf ir being

detached from the honds would have no effect hereafter. He
favored tbe funding of tbe bonds, but moved that the question be

referred till a full meeting ot the board could be had. Subse-

quently, we undi rstand, it was dtcidtd to cut off cf upons of uew
consols in place of coupons wantiii; on the bonds funded.

—The so-calledGranger railroad cases have just heeu argued

at great length before the U. S. Supreme Court at Washington,
and a decision is expected in January. •

Mobile City Finances.—To the holders of the New Six per

cent. Bonds oi the City of Mobile, notice had been published by

Messrs. Duncan, Sherman & Co. that the interest due on these

bonds 1st of November would be paid at the National Park Bank
in this city. Tbe holders of these bonds are now requested by
notice tr send the coupons remaining unpaid to the Mobile Sav-

ings Bank at Mobile, where they will be paid with par exchange
on New York.

New Jersey Midland.—In the plan of re-organization pro-

posea by the South Mountain Railroad Company, a circular has
been issued stating that in plac» of the $600,0o0 first mortage
bonds of that I'oinpany to be deposited as guarantee, tbev will

substitute $300,000 of United States Government boods.

Rome Watertowii & Ogffensbnrg—Syracnse Northern.—
At a meeting of tlie directors of these companies, held Octolier 19,

an agreement of cocsolidation of tbe two companies was cttected,

under the name of the liome Watertown & Ogdensburj; Railroad

Company, to continue under the management of its iiresent offi-

cers, as 'oUows: Marcellus Massey, President ; Talcot H. (."amp.

Vice President ; J. A. Lawyer, Secretary and Treasurer.

St. Joseph & Denver City.—A dispatch from St. Joseph, Mo.
Nov. 5, says : The Easteru Division of the St. Joseph & Denver
Ciiy Railroad was sold yesterday at Marysville, Kansas, by the

Master in Cliancery, and was purchased by tbe purchasing com-
mittee appointed by tbe bondholders for $100,000. The Western
Division will be sold to-day. An arrangement has been made
among all tbe pe^^o^s interested, and a new company will be
organized, to be called the St. Joseph & Pacific Railroad Cjuipany,
as soon as the sale in confirmed.

St. Lonis & Sontheastern.—St. John Boyle, receiver of the
Kentucky division of tbe company, has filed bis report of the
receipts, disbursements, etc., from the time he took possession of
the road to September 1, 1875

:

<nt3S9 EAIININOS TBOM MOVEHSBR, 1874, TO SEFTEXBBR, !8*5.

Faesensers , $67,168 00
FieigUl 14",«51 39
Mail <),5fl7 18
Express 3,357 88
Misce.lancoas ^ j676 10

ToUI $-228,108 i9

OPERATINe EXPENSES rBOK NOVEXBER, 1874, TO SEFTEMBER, 1675.
Tranpportatipn tl«,699 83
Piispeiiger deparlment IW.fltii ii
Motivo power 60,1.30 19
MaintL'uancc of way ' ti8..'J47 ^0
Mainlcnaoce of cars 3.V1'22 61
General expenses • 17,075 64

Total $2.i6,441 23
Deduct fines collected from emplojeec 39 36

for other portions collects, not only his proportions of the earn-
ings, but also part of tbat earned by this receiver, and does also

pay more than his proportiona of certain joint expenses, and
these two items aet off each other. The receiver further states

tbat the earnings of the road in his cliarge have been only suf-

ficient to pay the operating expenses, and he has therefore been
unable to comply with the order requiring $11,000 per month to

be retained and applied towards payment of the first mortgage
coupons.

St. Panl & Paclflc.—The meeting of bondholders in Amster-
dam, Oct. 11, adopted the committee's report, there being present
only a small min9rity of the holders of the loans. The commit-
tee asked for time to get assents from other crrtificate-holdera by
letter and otherwise. Dr. de Klerck, who oppPKel this arrange-
ment, writes to the JiaUroad Gazette that )i will be ditflcult to

carry through the agreement, thst the original bonds of the

$:J,0(K).000 are at 32 and the committee certificates only 16. and
that 90 per cent of the bonds must assent wihin a year to make
the arrangement effective. The 1869 loan fell from 12 to lOJ tbe

day after the meeting, and the second section loan was unsalable

at 16i.
The agreement between the bondholders' committee and the

company is very volumiuous, embracing the following principal

points :

There .ire to bw execated a mortgage on the branch line (not In'^Iafling the
lands) for $1,868,000 seven pur cent gold bonds, having 30 years to run ; a
mortxagc on the main line fir $600,000 similar bonds, and a second mortgage
en ihc main im- lor $-i,S00.0OO seven per cent currency bo. ds, the holders of

which are to accept in full payment of interesi such piv rila share of the net
earnings as may remain after paying the Interest on the ftrst morigige; pro-

vided that if after ten years they do not receive 3>i per cent annttiiUy, the
principal shall be held to be due. Preferred stcck shall also be issued on both
the main and branch lines, and land scrip, which shall hej*r no Interest, but to

tbe payment of which al! the proceeds of land sales shall be applied.
Ot the $1,368.0 Branch Line bonds, $486,000 shall be reserved to retire the

existing bonds on said 1 ne and as n.ncb as necessary shall bC U8«id to ex-

c ange for 60 per cent, of the $1, -it 0,000 issue; the rest may be sold to pay
for impr{»vements and new equipments, payment of de ts and expenses of

the bondholders' commi tee. The other 50 percent of the *1,800.00J Issno

shall be paid in land scrip. The holders ot the $i.800,O00 Usue of Branch
Line bond-' are to receive one-half their face in land scrip and one-half in pre-

ferred stock. Overdue coupons on both is ues to be paid either in pi;eferred

stock at par, or one-half In preferred stock at par and one half in common
stock at 50.

1 he new issue of $600,000 first-mortgage Main Line bonds, shall be sold for

c sh to be need for imp nvi-ments equipment and payment "f debts. The
holders of the $.t.000,()UO Main Line issue of )8r4 and the $6 000.000 Issue of
18BS ^hall receive 25 per cent, in the new second-mortage bonds, 60 percent, in

lami scrip and 25 per ci-nt. in preferred stock. The holders of the $1,000,0(»

issue of 1870 shall receive 50 per cent, in land scrip, 2'> per cent. In preferred

stock and -25 per cent, either in second preferred stock or a second-cass land

scrip, overdue coupons of all these Issues tc be paid 50 per cent, in land scrip

and 50 per cent, el her in secnn,l preferred or common stock. The common
ftock lo be limited to $5,000,000 for the Main Line and $1,500,000 for the

Branch Line, and in case the new issue is not enough to carry out the agree-

ment, the holders of the present stuck must contribute enough to make np the

amount required.
The company is to establish transfer ofB-es in New York and Amsterdam.

The net cat nlngs to be divided semi-annually, except that IC per cent, may be

retail ed as a fund for improvements in road and equipmct. Five trustees to

be appointed to carry out the agreement, who are to be George 8. Coe. John
S Barnes. Edwin C. Liichfleld an i two others to be named by tbe committee.

The old bonds to be depo ited «ith the United States Tru-t Company of New
York, the Union Bank of London, or the Associatie Caesa of Amsterdam, snb-

J-ct to the Older of the trustees, who shall have auiboriiy to nse them to fore-

close in case it shall be necessary to carry cut the agreement. The agreement
to be finally binding if the holders of 91 per cent, of the bonds shall as ent.

In rase, however, that 90 per cent, ot the hoi.ds do not agree within one year,

either party may rescimi the agreement.
The holders of the new bonds are to have one vote for each $100 of their

holuings ; h.)lder8 of land scrip to have one vote for each $100 on all questions

affuctii g tbe management of the laud grant.

$226,401 97
Neteamlnga 1,706 92

In explanation of the discrepancy between the earnings and the
receipts, the receiver says that by the course of traffic tlie receiver

Termont & Canada.—The report of the President, Mr. James
R. Nichols, rehearses the events of the past six months and refers

to tlje litigations and injunctions which have prevented the sale of

the road to the Central Vermont according to the vote passed in

April last. After reviewing the situation he concludes as follows:

The scheme of consolidation of tlie Rutland and Central with your

road, which was contemplated when the negotiations for its sale

were completed, has apparently failed.

The Rutland read has commenced legal proceedings for the can-

cellation of their lease and the restoration of their road, on the

ground of failure to receive their rent. It has been expected that

some conclusion as to their rights would have been reached before

this meeting ; but various delays have occurred, and tbe prelinii-

nary hearing stands adjonrned to Nov. 16. It is certainly vety desir-

able tbat the Rutland lease should be terminated, as the enormous

sums paid by the Vermont Central for rent have been mostly lost

to the receivtrt", and have diverted money to useless purjioses

which ought to have been applied to paying the rent of the Ver-

mont & Canada.
In the present unexpected and extraordinary complication of

affairs, in which your road is indirectly or directly involved, it is

impossible to form any definite plan of action to be submitted to

you. Your directors have carefully watched the progress of the

many lawsuits and personal conflicts that have arisen, and which

have so effectually interfered with the consumm»tion of plans

which promised a restoration of your rent, and they have taken

such actions to protect your property as eminent legal counsel

could suggest. While unable to foresee with any satisfactory

approach to certainty what events or complications may take place

out of the multiplicity of legal contests, the clashing of individual

and corporate interests now going on in Vermont, the expectation

is entertained that you will ultimately obtain possession of your

property, and that dividends will be resumed through some

channel.

Wallkill Valley.—This road was sold at auction October 31

under foreclosure of the second mortgage, and was bought in for

account of tbe bondholders by the trustees under that mortgage

the price paid being $50,000. The sale waa made subject to the

first mortgage of $700,00a
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COMMERCIAL EPITOME.

immtlmof" tmuarlaamuof Drw Ovyb." -InuiorU of Uadlng Artielu,"
•• lUaiflttf DomttMe Proiitct," and " gxpwU y Ltading ArOcUt from S*m
TortC'wiiS ie/bimd on a ntbmquiiU page. )

COTTON.
F'BiDAT NiOHT, Nov. 5. 1875.

The tenniDation of 8p«cuUtire "corners" for October, In cotton

and lard, bare lelt those staple* in a very unsettled condition, and

genrraj trade has been onlj moderate. Besides the decline in the

premiam on gold, we haTsoDate the anaccostomed experience oia

sharp turn in the monej naarket. Xo one appean to have any

T9TJ confident Tievs respeciioK the earlj future of trade and tlie

eonrse of prices, and Irom this circumstance trade cireldS present

a very unsettled tone.

The following is a Vatement of the stocks of leading artiel e*

of domestic and foreign merebandije, at date* given :

TouMco, foreica...
Totaoco. doassoe..
Oo*c Rio

.other
ODCb*,Jara, Ac....

dbbi*.
..bbi*.

.hsiM.

1974.
Rot. 1.

7.180
M,4»
ii,on
4MM
T.OM

Octl
MB

n.43T
it.ta
ai.aas
61.Ml
ILMS
M^IM
4.«>

N,S40
ai.4il
tM,4IS
I4.W4
4.MT

-WIS.-
Hot 1.

S.I35
•.•15
1S.14I

n.7M
H.57^
il,M8

S,MI
•l.'ll
KtOH

ITS.**)
T.m
4,4M
1,0 «

wi.ioo
».••

Km
1I.4M
IN

•.000

njmt
IMBt
*<00

I.Mi

a.4iT
4.iWh

•.Tkl
a^No

18«.«'<'

l«.l90
lt,»«)MM
Mlouo

Tbe speculation in pork lia* been irrvgalar ; oa Satardajr,

ooder a pressure to lell for prompt cash, (S3 was accepted for

mss*. but there w»s a prompt reoovr^ to $30 ; and futnrsa hare
done better, with aalea to-day at ^1^1 S9 for the year, and
190 50 for JsDoary and Febraary. Lard wss toroeri ap to i7^
for October delivery, when many partis* repodlated their con-

tracts ; and the aflort* to adjust the dtapate have kept th* market
in an uasettled state siiice, with s»I«« t»d«T at IS^ for spot ao<l

November, end lS|e. bid for Dee*al>«r. Baeon end cut meats
have been doll and drooptog. Beef has remained quiet. Batter
sod ebaea* have beaa iritboat ••entlal cbaoge, at ISK^llc. for
pfiBM ehtsa* to eholee fitetorle*. Tallow is firmer at OMHe. for
ytfsM lo ebolc*.

« dsn risd by larg* aad i •alntiac stodis.
1I10M|IL, gold, for fair to jriwi Mrgot*. and

Molssais lower at W*. far
"Tc gold, far Jatm. Mblssais lower at tU. far BO i**t Coba

M—eoTsdo. Bagar* rather Irmer for Baws. with a moderate
ittfim of activity, at 7MB l-lOc for fair to good reflninic

;

rslaad a Utile weak, bat etandard crashed still qooted at I'.e.

Blca lower, with salee of Raagoon at Sic, gold. In bond.
KaatMfcr tabaoea baa boo* la aoderabs daw*ad aad aieady. st

9||H>> tar laM aa4 MU& lor laaf ; iL* salaa tor the srerk em
braesd MB hKoa., of wliah MO war* for etport aad MM for coo-
•aHplloa. Seed l«af has eootiaaad qalet, bat oaotaiioaa have
r*Malaed steady ; iba sale* eaabraee : crop of 1971. SO oaaea Ohin,
oo private terms; crop of 187S. WO esaaa Cooaacttcat, at 1$^
»0e . SO case* New York, at 7^8* : and crop of 1874, 188 casei
Coaaaetkat. at 8fe.> "<> SO OMsa Ohio, at )c. ; also, 900 eaaee
•aadiT kind*, at 7<aSSe. Spaaiah lahaeea ha* b**a v*ry quiet

;

tk* niaa were 100 baiee Havaaa. at flScCtl OS.
liaasod oil has remained steady, with a lair jobMaa ii»m**rt at

SSSBBe, Crude flah oils have beea qalet and aaahaagtd. Hidee
have ruled tower and fairly active; dry Montevideo sold at 2lr.
gold. 4 months . dry Bueooe Ayreo, at 20c. ; do. klne. at 17c gold.
and city alsugbter ox at 10c earraMT. Whiskey cloaed active at

$1 17.

There ha* beea a ateady, modarata boeiaa** ia ocean freiKlitu,

and rates both for berth aad charter roan have latterly been
oaiteateadv; lata aagagooMnU aid ehart*i« ineloded: gratn, to

Llvarpool, by steani, Hi., provision* 85940*. per ton
; grain, to

Loadoa. by *t«aB, M.. hop* st |d. ; com, to Hull, by steam 8fi ;

told, to Bambofi, by sKsam, 47s. Od. par to*; grain to the
BrlMol Chaan l. at •*. p«r qr. ; raflo*d patroUom to Bremen, at
4*. 8d. : do. to tb* Uoitad Kingdom. 4*. Bd. ; do. to Saalaader. 5*.

•d. ; do. to Ttieete,W 3id ; enea oil to Leghorn or Naples. 9Sc.
gold. Tb-day : Bogsr to Liverpool, by Pteam, 40@47*. 6d. per
tea ; eottoo. 7'l8dr: prorisionr, at 8S(340s. ; grain to Cork lor
ordera, Ssi 4^. ; reflaad petroleum to the Ualted Kingdom, A».
7|d; aaphtha to Loodoa. 5*.; ease oil to Java, 97MWe.. gold;
graia fium PhUadalphIa to Cjrk for orders, Oa. 44d.; feflned

Croleam from do. to Antwerp, 4*. Od.; do. from do. to Aneona,
Od.

In Naval Stores there ba* been lea* doing, and qaotatioos
appear to be gradaally settling down ; Spirits Turpentine do***
st4l^..aad common to good strained Hoaln at SI 80@1 90.
Petroleam baa eoatlaued very quiet, but reauen, by their limited
offerings. maioUio price* in a steady poeltlon ; refloed, in bbi*..

I at 18|e., and Crude, in balk, at U97e. tor tbia aad oext
' delivery. Ingol Copper eloaea Irm at SSK. eaah, with

I of ;00>W0 poaada Lake at tannic MMh.

Fridat, p. M., Nov. 6, 1878.

Th« MovKifKvr OF THE CROP, as indicated by our telegrams

from the Soulh to-night, \a given below. For the week ending

tills evening (November 5) the total receipts have reached 175,344

bale*, against 170.64.5 bales last week, 147.345 bales the previoas

wetrk, and 137.439 bales three weeks since, making the total

receipt* since the 1st of September, 1875. 91.5,744 bales, against

803,197 bales for the same period of 1874, showing an increase

ginoaSept. 1, 1875, of 115.547 bales. The detail:* of the receipt*

for this week (as per telegraph) and for the corresponding weeks
of flva previoas years are as follows:

ReeslfM thU week at—

NewOilaaDS...

Mobil*

ChartwMa. ....

FortaByal.*e..
Sseaaaah

Gtltsttoa.

ladluwla, Ac...

Tea*MSI I, Ac..

FtatMa
North OMoUaa..
KorfMk
City (Wat. Ac.

lUsi

TMil slae* Sept. 1..

WA.

48,M'

It.TM

tt.OM

1.0U

n,r..

t4,IBt

84'

M»
Ml

lt,l7S

Mjr.
1.MI

lia,S44

ir.4.

3«,Mi>

ii.n4

la^t*

l.«ti

S4.IM

ia.417

«n
e,4it

an
iLua

w,«u
:,M0

isa. IfTt
I

1871.

80,IMi

7.708|

[ 18.0M.

7.Ul!l

8S6|<

4LUI

1M
1.3M

17,091

1

t,*01

J4.WT

I4.M0|

17.9S1.

St,188

lt,16t

8,838

«S
1,101

IT, ISO

l.QW

81,tS}

:0.9B0

10.481

M,S>5

5.SS9

8.881

^41
t^•.^

10.t08

1,847

i48.m8| :i8,m t3s,n»J I0^40o{ \»xsia

%Win 8II0.1W' 8C0.8I':! 7»i.giil attiw

1870.

4t.0T5

18,401

31,131

SJ61

7,0»
M6

1.488

10,408

400 ItO

n* export* for the week ending this evening reach a total of

70,9tB bale*, of which 50,790 were to Qrvat Briuin, 11,871 to

Fraaee, and 7,<8S to reat of the Continent, while tlie stocks as

mada ap this eveuing are now 487,540 bales. Below are the

stock* and exports for the week, and also for the oorre*ponding

walk of last aeason:

K..V. Ik

, Bxportedto Total Same Stock.

°'**»
Irraaeel""""-

this week
week. M74. 1875. 1874.

!«avOcl««M
»«*'••

Ctartsitea........

SsTaasMi

Qsl»ssMa. . ....

New Totk. ._....

Ottar»an*e

u,in
•n

B.on

USB
i«.Tn

8.78J

1.U1

I.W

••*

at

1.4M
4.m
• ...

•.tut

t,:»i

8,071

%.im
1T.M8

•.IN

5.881

•',890

•,«•

4,4M

n.iN
11,108

16,481

•8^741

4t,SM

78,an
SS.00C

Talri lM*wssk.. 1,«8 n,«8 tijm 487,M» |44l.lf8

-nMislaesaept.l M1U4 «•.<» ••.•M aM.M4 M*7«l .... ....

* Tike .uaru tab VMk mSaetkekeed <if 'Dtner poru" Inrlaite rrom Rn«'onS:7
bale, fa LItwmoI: rroa niiadelDkla Ut bale* to LiTerpool ; rron Wtlml gtoa
UAtaae.to Uwreol.

\XF Our telegram from New Orleans to-night show* that
bMNM the above exports the amount of cott<in on siiiptioard, and

for ahlpmeat at that port, is as lollows: For Liverpool,

; (or Havre, 2<t.000 bale*; for CoDtinent.T..'iOO bales; for

iwla* porU. 800 bales; total, 5'l;i00 bales; wbioQ,i( dedaoted
tho atock. woald leave 07,500 balea repreaentinir the

^WMtity at the landing aad In presae* an*ol«l oraaralting ordt^rs.J

Item the foregoing atatement it will t>o seen that, compared
wtdt the eorreepooding week of laat season, tbi-rx is an inersoM
la the export* thi* week of 18.008 bale*, while the stocks to-night
ar* 49.491 balea M*r« tlian thejr were at thi* time a year ago.

The following is our usual table showina the mnremnnt of cotton
at all the porU from Sept. 1 to Oct. 30, the latest in^il dates:

aacBirr* BzroBTBo MHOS ssrv. t TO—
Ooait-
Wl»*
Port*.

PMBii*- ^ncB (irT. 1.

BrilalBl'^'"**;forari.
ToUI.

Stock.

I«7». irt.

ILOfttaaa.

ari>ssiaa*!

HnrTork.
riarlda...

W. Ohrollna

llartolk*.

Othsrport.

1M.7M
•8.1BI

IIMM
iMLtat

188,n8

11.780

1,MI

n.aH
Mt,aa0

•,*7»

181,877

10,414

MM
1MJ17
18.tM
14.478

1.W7

2S
8.mJ

47,n8

unA

M-Mt

4)448

' 14.181

1«.1»

•.ni

M«7
8»
Ml

18,U84

ll,81l

8*778

•70

1M7I

81418

8S.1M

ii.sa

80.&17

47,048

8.470

«S,<»I

4,4M

17.iT7

»,0i8

M.M1
80,818

44, IM
45,874

iImi

18,751

8i,»C

MU648

101.804

M,4a4

51,^
85.1T8

S0,8M

88.980

4,««
18,187

14,500

TaiuiUrr- 7«xaM IM.tM MJ07 80,880
„

i8a.Wl 400.184

Tot, 1«.i rr. SMtM 1S8S14 ».ir tf.>m m.sM •i7.r.'j .W.181

tiaaterihelMadef CMrl«<oa I. Iiiclodad Port Har>I. acj anderile bead of
ffsmnliiii I. lasliSs* laalUnoia, *« ; oodar IIM head of ^torroUt U lacluded Clly
P«iM,*c.

These mall returns do not correspond prcclHclr with tho total of
tks telegraphic flguros. iiecaose in preparing tiiein it is always

to inoorporat* rvery oorrscUou made at the porta.
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The termination of tlie " corner " for October has necessitated

a revision and reduction of (juotatiouB for Cotton on tlip s^pot

;

and t)iey were uiarlxod down i<: on Monday, ic. on Wednesday,

and again ^c. yesterday, from 14|c. for Middling Uplands on

Saturday last to 13|c. yesterday. At this reduction then; was

some revival in the spinning demand, but with dull forciign

advices and declining gold, the export business was quiet. To-

day, quotations were turther reduced 3-16c. to 13 o-lOc. for

Middling Uplands, and at the reduction there was more doing for

export and consumption. For future delivery, the week ojiened

with considerable buoyancy of feeling ; it was believed that

the receipts at the ports would show a smart falling off ; they

had, it was thought, been stimulated by the necessity of parties

who were " short" for October ; and Liverpool was expected to

receive some stimulus from the smaller receipts. But these hopes

were disappointed on Monday and again on Wednesday; and on

the last-named day there was a sharp decline. They were, liow-

ever, partially realized yesterday, and the opening was buoyant,

but a partial decline in Liverpool counteracted that influence, and

the close was dull, with the early improvement mostly lost. To-

day, there was a hardening tendency to the market for futures,

with a partial advance of l-33@l-16c., but the demand was neither

active nor general. After 'change, there were sales at 13 5-32c.

for January, and 13 l-2c. for March. The total sales for forward

delivery ton the week are 104,400 bales, including free

on board. For Immediate delivery the total sales foot up
this week 4,010 bales, including 1,120 for export, 3,375 for con-

sumption, 115 for speculation and in transit. Of the above,

450 bales were to arrive. The following are the closing quo-

tations:

New ClaaBlflcBtlon.

Drdlnarr perk.
Strict Ordinary
Good Ordinary
Btrtct Good Ordinary
LowMlddllnB
Strict Low Middling
Riddling
Good Middling
Strict Good Middling
Middling Iftlr ".

Fair

Uplandg. Alabama. New
Orleani. Texas

11 3-16 «.... 11 5-n «.... U 5-16 a... 11 3-16 @...
!1 11-16«.... 11 U-16®.... 11 18-16®.... 11 lS-16a...
12 1^-18 a... 12 t-16a.... 13 9 18 ® ... 12 9-16®...
12 v.-ie@.... U li-U«.... 12 lS-16a.... 12 I5-Ifa...
13 a.... 13X a.... 13% ®.... 13H ®...
13 3-U a.... U 5-18 ®.... 13 D-n ®.... ;3 K-lfi ®...
IS 5-l« ®... 13 7-16 ».... 13 ii-:6@.... 13 11-16®...
!3 9-H «... 13 ll-'6«.... 13 15-16a.... IS 15-1ba...
13 13-16a.... 13 !5-16».... 14 H-16 a.... 14 3-16 a...
14 3-16 a.... 14 5-16 a.... 14 »-i6 a.... 14 9 16 a...
13 s-;6 &.... 15 5-16 ®..,. 15 S-16a.... 15 9-16 a...

Good Ordinary
Btrtct Good Ordinary .

8TAINBD.
. II 7-16

I
Low Middling..

. 12 5-18
I Middling

.12M

.12 11-16

Below we tcive the sales ot spot and transit cotton and price of
Uplands at this market each day of the past week :

SAL». 1 PBloas.
Now

Classmeatlon. Bxp't.

"so
1,090

1,120

Con-
Bump.

Spec-
ala'n

Tran.
alt. Total. OrdTy

Good
Ord'ry.

Low
Mldl'g.

Mld-
dllnt.

Saturday
Monday
tnesday
WedneBdaj,...
mnrBday

59
462

r,s.w
691
t.0j

2)
73

Exo

'12

hango

84
540

ClOBCd,
1.S35
TU

1,9J7

13!«
IIV
Ileoti
UX
11*-U

on day.
12X

12 5-16

14 1-16

13 9-16

;3'5-i6
13 3-16

13
13H
IJ 5-16

Total 3,3;5 115 4,6;0 .... ....

For forward delivery the sales (including free'on board,
have reached daring the week. 101,400 bales (all middling or on
the basis of middling), and the following is a statement of the
.'<«leB and prices

f^T October.

""m....'...
-""^s

For Novembe."-

.

7,900 18>4
9.200 13 5-32

2.500 13S-16
2.(00 13 7-32

100 B.n ISU
1,200 13 m5
1,400 13 11-32

4.200 13X
8,300 13 13-32

400 13 7-16

SJiOO... 13 1542
100 s.n -.ASH

84,000 total Not.

For December.
100 12 31-32

7,200 13

5.000 13 1-32

3,200 1.) 1-16

200, 13 3-32

aoo 13K
2,700 13 5-M

bales. ctR.
1,900 13 3-16
1,00.1 13 7-32

3,000 13X

24,500 total Deo,

l't January.
2 2,^ IS 1-16

i;»oo:::.:...-.i3 3.g
1,000 -fm
M) IS 5-w
40O :3 3- '•

:ao 13 7-3^

6,000 13W
700 13 9-3i

700 13 .'i-16

13,200 total Jan.

For February.
200 13 3-18

1,300 13 7-32
1,900 13>s
1,200 13 9.32

BOO 13 5-16
600. 13H
700 ..13 13*2

bales. ' cts.
400 13 716
200 13 15-32

7aiO total Feb.

For March.
500 ISK

1.100 13 13-3i
2,000 13 7-16

2,000 13 1532
1,310 13K
300 IS 17-32

»,5l» 13 9-16

100 13 19-32

(,V>0 13X

12,500 to.*"*! March.

For AprlL _ ._
600 13 9-16

1,1(10 13 :9-32

900 n%
1,009 13 21-32

100 13 11-16

JOO lS28-:a
1,700 iSX

bales. cts.
900 13 25-S2

6.900 total April,

For May
SOO 13 23-32
600 lav
200 IS is-i;

200 13 21-32
SOO vjfi
100 13 29-32
4L0 13 15-16

2,300 total May,

For June.
1,100 13 15-16
100 13 31 32
SOO 11

1,300 total June.

For July.
ICO 14 5-32

For August.
100 UH

sade during; the week :The following exchange was
5-16C. pd. to eich. 100 Jan. for March.

The following will show spot quotations and the closing prices

bid for futures at the several dates named

;

XIDDLINS nPLASDS—AMIBIOAK OLABBITIOiTIOW.

Fri. Sat. Mod.
On spot 14X <.4% ViH
November 13 5-18 !Sx 13 5-16
December 13 3-32 13 3-18 13«
January 13 ."-32 ISX 13 I-.12

February 18 5-16 13 1^32 13 11-32
March 13 15-32 13 9 16 13 17-32
AprU 13S 13X 13 23-32
May IS iS-16 13 29-32 13 29-32
June 14 14 1-16 111-16
July U!4 14 7-31 It 3-16
August 14X 14 5-32 14 5-13
fialesspot 625 81 610
Bales future... 34,'200 20,300 20,300
'Gold... 116H 116 118i4
BxoUue 4,74 <,;« 4.73H

Wed. Tburs. Frl.
IS« I8H 13 3-16
13 3-32 1.1K 13 3-16
13 13 1-32 IS 1-16
13 3-32

13^-32
13 5-12

IS 7-32 13 9-32

13K 13 15-32 13 ir>-32

13 19-S2 13 21-32 13 21-.'i'.

13 23-32 13 13-16 13 27-32
13 15-16 14 14 1-42

14 1-16 14 5-32 14 5 32
14 5-32 14« 14 5-16
1,355 721 l.il07

29,500 20,700 13.1110

IMK 1I^X 115W

4.73H 4.7S)< 4.-,1}(

TiiK Vtsiblf. Supply of Cotton, as made up by calile and
telegraph, is as follows. The continental stocks are the figures
of last [Saturday, but tlie totals for Great Britain and the afloat
for tlie CJontinent are this week's returns, and consequently
brought down to Thurnday evening; hence, to make the totals the
complete figures for to night (Nov. 5), we add tins item of exports
from the United States, including in it the exports of Friday only:

K1S. 1874. 1873. 1873.
Stock at Liverpool 596,000 588,000 529.000 438,000
Stock at London 63,750 10.5,750 802,250 23.3[o00

Total Great Britain stock

,

639,750

Stock at lUvro 190,500

Stock at Marseilles 3,000

Stock at Barcelona 68,000

Stock at Ilambarg 15,600

Stock at Bremen 30,100

Stock at Amsterdam ... 54,000

Stock at liotterdam 12.000

Stock at Antwerp 6,850

Stock at other continental port?.

.

7,000

693.750

146,000

12,000

55,000

18,»)0

85,500

S<,500

80,500

8,760

88,000

731.2.W

90,750

10,850

81,000

83,000

30,850

98,750

84,500

15,000

35,000

721,000

231,000

13,000

35,000

88,000

S4,000

68,000

11,000

33,000

40,000

Total continental porta 378,750 403,750 3)8,500 487,000

Total European stocks 1,036,500 1,102,500 1,073,7.50 1,806,000

India cotton afloat for Europe.... 210,000 193,000 164,000 174,000

American cotton afloat for Europe 178,000 167,000 137,000 lo5,000

Egypt, Brazil, &c.,afloat for E'rope 39,000 53,000 72,000 60,000
Stock in United States ports 487,549 444,128 891,953 318,779

Stock in U. S. interior ports 69,900 67,292 53,199 63,878

United States exports to-day 19,000 7,000 ,5,000 12,000

Total visible supply, ..bale8.S,039,043 8,013,920 1,801,902 1,997,051

Of the above, tbe totals of American and other descriptions are as follows

American—
Liverpool stock 203,000

Continental stocks 163,000

American afloat to Europe 173,000

United States stock 457,549

United States interior stocks 69,900

United States ezpot ts to-day 19,000

Total American balea.1,184,149

Eatt Indian, Brazil, dtc—
Liverpool stock 388,000

London stock 63,750

Continental stocks 814,750

India afloat for Europe 210,000

Egypt, Brazil, &c., afloat 39,000

1.50,000 85,000 68,000

175,000 106,000 67,000

167,000 137,000 165,000

441,123 894,953 318,779

67,293 58,199 59,872

7,000 6,000 12,000

1,010,420 686,158 684,051

433,000 414,000 486,000

105,750 202,8.50 233,000

233,750 236,500 420,000

19S,0ilO 161,000 174,000

58,000 73,000 60,000

1,033.500 1,118,750 1,313,000

1,010,480 688,158 681,051

TotalEast Indla,&c 915,500

Total American 1,184,449

Total visible supply.... bales. 2,039,949 2,043,920 1,504,908 1,997,051

Price iflddling Uplands, Liverp'1,6 15-16d. 7K@"5id. SJid. 93^®9%d

These figures indicate a decrease in the cotton in sight to-night
of 3,971 bales as compared with the same date of 1874, an
increase of 235,047 bales as compared with the corresponding date
of 1873, and an increase of 42,898 bales as compared with 1873.

At the Interior Ports the movement—that is the receipts
and shipments for the week and stock to-night, and for the
corresponding week of 1874—is set out in detail in the following
statement

:

Week ending Nov. 5, 1875.

Receipts. Shipments. Stock.

Augusta, Ga
Columbus, Ga
Macon, Ga
Montgomery, Ala .

.

Selma, Ala
Memphis, Tenn
Nashville, Tenn. . .

.

Total, old ports

Shreveport, La
Vickaburg, Miss
Columbus, Miss.. .,

Enfaula, Ala
Atlanta, Ga
Charlotte, N. C
St. Louis, Mo
Cincinnati,©

Total, new ports

Total, all

10,542
2,812
1,938
4,884
4.196

21,703
1,285

46,750

8,716

1,170
633

8,152
3,756

1,655
9,468
3,622

85,165

71,915

5,831
483

1,194
8,237
3,.361

10,727
919

30,692

2,9f,7

502
667

8,001

4,313
1,704
7,752

8,859

22,695

53,387

19.056
6,939
5,007
6,649
6,384

84,3511

1,509

69,900

6,566
8,624
1,6-25

8,364
1,998
437

6.148
3,490

24.252

94.152

Week ending Nov. (», 1874.

Receipts. Shipments. Stock.

10,801

2,877
3,276
2,431

3, .38!

13,1)6
1,435

37,330

2,846
1.21(6

1,081

1,098
5,037
938

6,446
6,705

23,840

61.170

_L

8,406
2,268
2,2.35

1,892
2,a:>o

12,388
763

30,800

8,881

1,177
890
808

3,393
\,Ui
4,061
6,749

20,500

50,700

13,324
5,317
5,681
6.620
5,656

83,44 >l

6,348

07,898

8.951

1,104
585

1,496
8,638
101

1.1,030

5,18T

27,998

95,29J

Theabove totals showthat the old interiorstocks have increased
during the week 10,0.58 bales, and are to-night 2,608 bales more
than at the same period last year. The receipts have been 0,420
bales more than the same week last year.

BOUBAT Shipments.—According to our cable despatch received
to^ay, there have been 1,000 IJales shipped from Bombay to

Great Britain the past week, and 4,000 bales to the Continent;
while the receipts at Bombay during the same time have been
5.000 bales. The movement since the 1st of January is as follows.

These are the figures of W. Nicol & Co., of Bombay, and are

brought down to Thursday, Nov, 4 :

1875.
1874.

1878.

.—Shipments this week-,
Great Cop.
Britain, tluent. Total.

. 1,000 4,(00 5,000

. 5,000 3,000 8,000

. 7,000 ,. , 7,000

^-Shipments since Jan. I-,
Great Con-
Brltaln. tluent. Total.
773,000 434,000 1,196.000
801,000 375,000 1,176,000
e91,000 301,000 895,000

.—TTecelpts.—

%

TblB since
Week. juti.1.

6.000, 1, -268,000

5,000 1,231,000

6,000 961,000
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FTom the fonKolng It would appear that, compared with last

year, there ia a deerttu* of 3,000 balea thU year in the week's
ahipmeota from Bombajr to Europe, and thai the total moTement
i nee January 1 shows an inereiue in shipments of 30,000 bales
compared with the corresponding period of 1874.

WcATHlB Rkpobts bt I'ki.koraph.—The weather the past

week haa been generally favorable for picking purposes. At
many poiata there has been rain, but only in limited sections has
it been aolBeient to ioMrmpt materially farm work. The in-

gathariag of the crop is, therefore, proceeding atiafactorlly. In

IfiaBJaaippi the election, of coarse, was a hinderance ; but it has

DOW paaaed and the contest has fortunately ended in the triumph

of good gpTemment, ao that there will be no further delays from

that caoM.

OaiMrtOM, TtxoM.—The recelpta this week are the largest ever

reeelred bare in any one week. We hare had quite warm and
favoiable weather and no froot anywhere. There were ali^tlit

showen on two days, with a rainfall of ten hundrtrdtha of an
inch. The rain/all fur the month of October haa been two inehea
and eleven hundn-dtli.4. The thermometer thia week haa areragad
Ti. the hi^heat \xmg k2 and tlio lawaat 88.

Iniimnoia, Teztu.—We hare had no rain thia week, and durini;
all October the rainfall waa only forty-aerea hundredths of an
inch. It has been warm and picking ia making flna proereae.
The thermometer haa averaged 71, the highest beli^ S4 ana the
lowest 00.

Cvnieamt, Ttxa$.—The cotton plant ia atill in vigoioos growth
here, and picking ia soimr forward rapidly. It has been warm
and dry all the week. The thenaometer haa averaged 67, the
hiKheat bring 90 and the lowest 44. Daring October Uie raia/all

jwaM twenty-two handradths of an inch. '

Jf*m OrUaiu, Lcmili»na.—We have had warm. snlUj, wet
weather tbn past week, laia failing on throe daya. the lainfall
reaeUng two inches and rixtasn hoadredUis. Ths raialkll for
the BM>atk waa two iaebea and tUrty-Av* kaadvedthK Average
thermometer doring tbo week 67.

6*rM«port, .LokMmm.—The weather the past wssk has been
fair for picking. Kain fell on Thursday and Friday, the aaiBlkll
n.'aching thirty-eight hundredtha of an incli. The tbaiMoaieler
haa averaged M, the eztreraea being M and 43.

Fiefafrwff.MiuimifpL—Wt have had ao lala the put week.
Ths thennoinetar haa avaragad 07, ths hirhrst baiag fS aad the
lowMtae.
Otbtmbui, MmimippL—Tkn* was raia ths Utter part of the

past wash on one day, the earlier portion of the week Mag clear
and pisasaat ; the raiafall reaebsd one huadredtk of aa inch.
TlteoecomaMoraleetloa day doriag the week la thaeaweof
the small reeetpla. Ths tksnaoastar has aven^sd 66. the
rxtremes being 08 aad 84.

14UU Back, ArkoMmu.—Th* wnlhii tka pMt two wseks has
been exeelleat for ths in-gatheilag of the crop, aad it has beea
well nsi^ We have had three Tight ahowers aad o«s night's
rain, the laiofall for the two wraks laailiiiij} oas Inch and
twenty two hundrrdtha. Averse thanaoBMUr, two waaks, 02,
highest HI aad fewest 41.

JfaAwOU, Tmumm.—Tlm latalaU for ths past week reach«.l
oae aad iweatr-ooa kaadradlha taeiMs, raialutviog fallm »n tw.>
days. Moeh daaiaga has bsaa doos the crof by the recent froeu.
•vaa greater thaa has been hetetofora ranpsssd. Ths average
thanMaMtsr was A7. highest 66 aad h>wc« 47.

M$mfM*, rw iiiii. -Thers waa laia oo two daya this wrvk.
ths ralatell reaching thres aad toftyooe baadrsdtks laehra. "Hie
rret of ths waMi was pisasaat. About oas-half af the crop has
b»-n gath-red In this TkiaUy—dpIaMswN—<lat»tu> nutrket
frwiy. Avatage thifumatsi' Si, highsst 66 awl imMst 51.
MMU, iir iiiws—Ths latter pwt of ths wask H was ahow»ry

nntwodaya^ bat ths early part was clear aad plaaaaat. Halo-
fall lor tfes week oos inch and siiiy<'lght hnadraMia; fbr the
mooth two laabsa aad tlilrty-twn haadredths. Avsiaga ther-
mssisl ar 64. higbaat tlO aad lowest 44.

Mmtl§tmtrff, .distasML—Ths Orat part of the weak waa clear
aad plssaaat, bat thare WWTS thrsstainy daya ths knar t^" •>•
nisfall aggrtgaliBg ooa sad eighlesa
rUnfall for ths aioalh was oas aadatsty alglitlMWdNdtli^
About twikthirdaof tbesfoplsatnrpt^sdaadhlsbstagsaot u>
market freeiy. AvaiajrathanBoaMisr69, higWatTTaad lowaat 42.

IMm a ,AMasis.—Thaw was oae rainy day bera tha at week
tha laiaal ii laa' ris dura being plaaaaat. Halalall for «m week
aseaaty-Sva ioadradtha of an ush, aad avetaga tkannsiaalsi 60.
Plantvia are Beading the erop to market fmely.

lAafwoa, /IsrUaL—There vrSta two rainy daya hsia dnriag
the rainfall a^grsMllacaas laob aad fbrtyhoadiedths:
e nl«ht we had a fiaM, bat not a killinf froat. About

' the crop haa bsaa aMtksisd aadHISBtlll belni;
freely. Tha tbeMMMaaMr kaa atraaaged 66, the
Th and lilt, lii«r>^ Qg.

here on one day tha paat week
Oetohar waa slTty.aias kandredths

ilwrmometer for the weak past wm W,
west !|5.

Auanta, ut«rgta- it waa showery beta on one day. ths weather
the last of tha weak being pleaasat. Total nlBtall forty-four
huadrsdtMof •n i"")- •"' '• • •' •»• one and forty ^iglit
haadiadtha. ~t

^
(khiwAvMfl

niafall i

month <

Kt lor lOe wer* l)<l. III,;!,.-.' . ^t J(i.

0M|(«> -'Tbsra waa a/ kirn dailng ttia

and
rj aixl lowest 4;i

11 two •lays, the
. I tor the
> nge titer

^NoT. 8, -Tl.-,
Fm^L Inch.

\i
Z
1 8
h a
4 11

week, the rainfall reaching twenty-eight huiidre<ltbs of an inch.
With this exception tlie wenther haa bt'cn warm and lirv. .'\verago
tUermoiiiet«rti4, hij^liest SO and lowest 43. Kainfall for tlio month
two and eighty-seven hundredths inches.
Auoutla, Oeorgia.—The early part of the past week wa.s cTbar

and pleasaQt, but tha latter part waa cold and on one day there
was a li^bt rain, the rainfall reaching twelve hundrcdtliti of an
inch. Crop accounts are favorslile. Average thermometer 81,
higheet 79 and lowest $5. Kainfall for the month of October one
inch and 8tx-hiindredth.-<.

CharUtton. South Carolina.—The rainfall for the month of (M-
Jober reached an aggre^te of three inches and ninety hundredtlis.
The thermometer auring the we«k past has averaged 63, the
hif^eat being 7.5 and the lowest 44.

Tfce following sutement we have also received by telegraph
Rhowing tJie heitrht ot the rivers at the points named at 3 o'clock
Nov. 4. We give last year's figures (Nov. 0, 1874) for com-
parison.

^Nov. 4,15-,
.,.,»-. - . . FeeL Inch.
New OriaaBa..B«lew high-water Bark 4 i
Memphis.....Above low-water mark 5 B
NaawBe. ....Abovslow-watn' mark t It
8hfav9ort.... Above low-water mark ( 1

VkfelbBrg....AboTelow-w>tcr mark mlttlu;.

S'ew Orleans reported below high-water mark of 1871 until
Sept. 9, 1874, when the zero of gauge was changed to high-water
mark of April 15 and 16, 1874, which is 6 lOihs of a foot above
1S71. or 16 feet above low-water mark at that point.

Qnrav Baos, B.vooixo. Ac.—Dnriog the past week the mar-
keMirhaaglng has been rather quiet but few lots of goods being
dlspMsd mTaad pricea in the abaence of buriness are nominal.
We bear of sales of only iV) rolls, at 12i<jiil2lc... and the market
rioaea quiet at theae figures. Balea continue dull and no demand
baa haon manifested ; India are quoted at i4^}c, Borneo, t3i(^
13e, Bagaareqniet and nominal. Butta have ruletl Gnu in
tona^ bat the demand ha.s iK-en small. We hear of sales of 27.'S

balsa at 3c, time. .\t the clns« holders are asking 2 l.')lflc,caah,
and to. time, with no disposition to shade these quotations.

Qkbat BRiTAi.f Spi.nnixo Capacitt.—The reaulu of aeea-
sns of the cotton manufacture ot Great Britain, Uken at the
eloss of 1874 by Messrs. Redgrave and Baker, Uer Majesty's
laspaetora of Facades, has Just been published. Subjoined are

tkslgores compared with those ol 1870 and 1801, as given by
Messra. EllUoa A Ca:

xoahifs( Mudoc ipiadiM aojn.tfi

•rkM«a«mplo7«d:
»»lmtatm It jt»n ot igr

Feashs aadar if yean of Sff*.,

MalNksCwMa U aad II 7«n.
Ptaaha ahora U 7<ars

VMIiMBbM'ar
Total aaaib* or

mt. I8T0. 1874.

jn.4>T si.eM,tti «,SIS,Tft

tn.M 440,«n 403,118

n.(Bi 33.Ul 83,(7t

iT.iin 10.Ut S4.m
tl.WT aB.m U,tS7
iBi.m SM,W1 106,667

mjta n7,Mt llS.SSt

i8t.aM 1T8J9T 187,M0
*S).OU ri,fM M1.ISS

4fti,a 4Bq^ 47«,uaTt4al aties aad fa

Haaihwefpovsr-laeawsavcn . l«.«m iaA.111 l<B,as
N'oaAw of o(h«r haa4» IS\MO aM,74« llS,a>a

Ws woald be plsaaed If our raadsra would eompare theae fig.

urts «( sptaaiag spindles with eetireatea made by us daring the

last tkias ysara ia our article on Kuropeaa consumplioa. As our
latlmataa were, at the timea published, very severely criticised,

eapSiially in Liverpool, we think that their close approximation

t« thaoOeial Btatrmaot now givea folly justifies this reference

tathna. No point is more importsat In the ooltnn problem than
tha aataal ooasamptloo. TakloKS are eaally stated ; but what
ws waat to know is the ioviaible aapply. There Is no way to

reach thia InforoMtion except oa the basis of the spinning spin-

dlas.

QaLvkstoh Caor Kkport por Skptbudbr.—The Qalves-
toa Cattoe Etcbange did ni>t Ibkub their Meptember report for the
Hlataal Texas until the 'J'Jud of October, ths mails having been
mask daraogrd by the storm. We have received a copy of It

this waak ana give it below. Th« report la condensed from 1 1

4

from 65 counties. In answer to aaeations sent out
bar. The period embraced la from the SOth

A«Mll to the 34th Beptewber.
ital ttaestlaa.—What has been the ehasMlar of the weather •Isae

the IMh Angvii T

eesw< Qaeatlea.—What dsaufc. M aay. has beta dona to the crop
hj last, rot, or •(ana *

"Thtra Qaestioa.—When did picking commeae* with 70a, aad bow 1*

vSErSk Qaaatlea With froet at the saaM time aa last year, will the
yMiiatksaaaw, grtatOTor l«M r

VIMk %asattaa.—Ituu anjr.materlal fact not eovsred by the forsBotag
Qasillsas.
Aaswaa vo riasr QrB«nn<(.—71 report wAthcr rararable, IC fsTorable to

tha UNl BaiHrBibar and 17 aafaToraM*.
Aanvi >o aaooa* <4iiamoK—»4 report no danage, M Mtinats daaiage

by aatB at I M to U a. c, aad 17 at 10 to IS p. e., and » at S3 I4p. c.

AsawSB TO TaiBO ^amoa.—48 aajr Angnst lat and lAth. A September
lat-oaA U>h, H feport picking proKraalag well, sad M progrwalnz alooly.

TO Fooava (tcaarioif.—71 reply giiatsf, W lata, and li thi- Mine.
TO Firra QvsaTius.^-Oar eotr> apoadeaM la IhemlddU-and upper

poalaaaf Ih* ItM* report that the vtrld will be maeh gn-aier than laai jrrar

;

av*ahlCha(IHp.r "— "

Jmraaae of It p, c. nMlnly
aboftW alias from the eoaat, but the damaga to the erop waa moetlr eoDfliied
la a

tew In Mhar pertiooa nf the Hrate hellev*
caaaad by the »lorm. 1 ho atiira axtendeA

lolaa Ibwar coaoliea, aoil man;
itiaiaswHI be Maa than at Orst

raphes tiun that aecUoa itaird that thar raphes
Mtatred.
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E1.LI8ON & Co.'B Continuation of Ott-Tkumplkr's Sta-

tistics.—We U«ve received this week Messrs. Ellison & Co.'s

monthly circular containing the following report of the cotton

trade of Europe for the jrear ending October 1. This report is a

continaaiion of M. Ott-Trumpler's annual circular. Mr. Ellison,

however, states that in adoptinj; the figures for the previous four

seasons he has added thereto the direct imports into Russia and

Spain.

"ftie following is a statement of the deliveries of cotton from

the ports of Europe during the season Ist October, 1874, to 30th

September, 187S (In 1,000s of bales):

Griat Britain. Amer. K.Ind'n.' Brazil. Egypt. Sundr'i. Tot.

Htock In the port« Oct. 1, 13T4 ««j 397 1S9 44 83 841

Import for the eeason 1,816 1,048 44;l S73 111 3.b»l

Total anpply ,. .2.044

Export to the Continent 134

Net supply 1,910

Btock in the ports Sept SO, 1875. . . 3Si

1,44S
436

5sa 817
a

144
80

4,&33
S«4

990 646
83

SOS
83

114
13

3,868
7-i9

667 458 575 101 8,089Deliveries 1,583

CONTINBNT.
Stock In the ports Oct. 1, rS74 SOJ

Import r r thj sesson direct from
the conntries of pro mciloD 833

Szport ttum Great Britain 134

Total supply -....1,159

Btock in the ports SepL SO, 1875 ... 178

Deliveries 931

The imports and stocks for the whole of Europe for the past

two seasons compare as follows :

East Smyrna, West
Ihpobt: American. India. Brazil. Egypt. Ac. India. Total.

163

495
455

1,1 !8

165

21

115
36

172
18

63
9

81
S

41

158
30

:32
51

433

1,«69
1)64

2,756
415

947 154 78 181 3,341

nominally there may be no resort to " short time." We may be
sure, therefore, that more cotton was actually consumed in 1860
than in 1861, and in 1870-'71 than in 1871-72 ; but it is impowible
to state the difference in figures. There was no otBcial count of

spindles after 1870 until the end of 1874, at which date t):e num-
ber in existence was found to be 37.51,5.000. This figure would
give 36,570,000 for 1873, and 35,630,000 for 1872 : assuming the

34,695,000 counted at the end of 1870 to represent the average in

existence in 1870-'71. One season with anotlier it is not unlikely

that the rale o( consumption was about 34°45 lbs. per spindle

—

tbe average of 1870-'71 and 1871-'72—except the season just

ended, during whicli tbe outturn of the mills has been reduced
by the working "f tlie New Factory Act which came into opera-

tion on the 1st of January, <ind by the stoppage of machinery
occasioned by labor disputes at Oldham, Ashton.etc. At the rate

of 8415 lbs. per spindle, the consumption in 1874-'75 would have
reached 1.293,3&1,000 lbf>., but from tbis figure must be deducted

50,000 bales, or 19..550,000 lbs , for diminished consumption, owing
to the stoppages aforesaid, and 5 per cent., or 48.464,000 lbs., from
tbe weight consumed since January let, for reduced spinning

caused by the operation of the Factory Act;, leaving 1,224 877,0(K)

lbs. for actual consumption. With this explanation the following

table will be understood:

Actual Weight
Delivered.

1873-73 l.iSO.MO.OOa
18M-74 1.240,706,100

1871-75 I,198,ft8i,000

Average I,fc9,95»,000

Snrp'ns, Deflclt,
lbs. lbs.

53,187,000
19.I30,n('0

, 25.815,000

Net surplns. 8,412,000

1874-75 2,639 1,643

1,421

122

4(i8

559

'•ii

658
659

101

ire
160

54

395

54

86
48

12

101

116

15

28
15

13

168
171

8

36
Ct

26

5,.%0

18JS-74 2,8a

.. .. 186

5.587

'17l

Stock, Skpt. 80:
1874-75 600 1,194

1878-74 430

70

1,274

Decrease HI

DELIVERIES FOR FIVE SEASONS.
The followinsr i^ a comparative statement of the deliveries

daring the past five seasons, with the weight in pounds

:

OPJEAT BRITAIN.

Sun-
Amer. E. India. Brazil. E°;ypt. dries.

1874-5.... l,r,o3 087 458 275 101
1878-4 .... 1,701 660 413 285 HO
1872-3 .... 1,«54 731 509 306 189
1871-2. .. 1,412 658 668 239 155
1870-1.... 1,9*3 558 379 itU !19

CONTINENT.

Sun-
Amer. £. Icdia. Brazil. Egypt, dries.

Average
Total, weight.
3.089
3.UJ
3.:M5
3,132
3,222

388
t91
384
360
392

1874-6.
1878-4....
1-7J-I....
1871-2....
1870-1....

931
1,021

890
b;i

1,118

947
874
790
72i
753

154
187
231
293
212

78
91

101
65
96

181
196
181
221
186

Average
Total, weight.

ALL KUROFB.
Snn-

Amer. E. India. Brazil. Egypt, dri s.

1874-5 .... 2,5' 9 16:4 612 353 2-'2

1873-4.... 2.7v2 l,r34 tOD 336 236
1672-8. .. 2,.544 1,527 740 407 310
1811-2.... 2.1 81 l,3.-4 966 .301 316
1870-1 . . 3,013 1,311 591 3)7 305

2,341

2,S69
2.193
1,9-<1

2,365

Total.
5,4.30

6,518
5.5 !8

5,113

6,5B7

876
377
966
350
380

Average
weight.
an 8
8S6-7
37»-8
3561
S«-9

Total weight
Ibe.

1.198,5:M.0On

1,2IO,';06,000

1.2SO.640,' 00
1,127.520.000
1,263,024,000

Total weight
lbs.

88\21f),000

898,11.3.000

802,633,01

693,340,000
89J,700,000

Total weight
lb'.

2,078.7 8,0OC

2,1 33,8 '!),000

2.0 -13, -78,0(10

1.82.1,870.0

2,161,721,000

Estlm'd Weight
Consumed.
1,227,453,000
l,2>!l,->.')6,000

1, 24,377,1100
1.237,2(2,000

The net surplus is equal to 21,000 bales of 390 lbs. each. Spin-

ners, therefore, hold, either at the mills or in Liverpool, about

31,000 bales more than they held at the close of September, 1872,

at which time they are supposed to have possessed very little, if

any, more than an ordinary workinsr stock.

CONSUMPTION OF THE CONTINtfNT.

As in Great Britain, the weight of cotton delivered to spinners

on the Continent in 1870-71, greatly exceeded the weight con-

sumed. Thrt surplus probably amounted to about 300,000 bales,

or 114,000,000 lbs. at tbe average weight of the season— 3S0 lbs.

About five sixths (2-)0,000 bales, or 95,000,000 lbs.) of this surplus

were used in 1871-72, and the remainder (.50.000 bales, or 19,000,

000 lbs) in 1872-73. In 1873-74 the p-iichases of spinners were
aeain in excess of their current requirements. It is supposed
ihit tbis surplus has been consumed during: the past season, and
that the stocks now held by spinners are at)out the same a; two
years ago, at which date it was thought that the cotton at the

mills represented an ordinary working stock. In this case the

consumpiion for the two seasons would be 1,773,319,000, or ex-

actly the estiaiate given in our December annual for 1874 as the

actual consumption for 1874 and probable cod sumption for 1875

—our figures bein 865 and 908 million pounds respectively, or a

total of 1,773,000,000 lbs. We have, therefore, adopted these figures

in dividing the total deliveries between the two seasons. We are

informed, however, from the leading manufacturing centres of

the Continent, that spinners hold much more cotton on forward

delivery contracts than th^y held twelve months since. We may,
therefore, expect to witness much larger shipments direct from
America during the early months of this season than last.

Sabjoinel is a statement of the actual deliveries and estimated

consumption during the past five seasons :

Actual Weight Estlm'd Weight

The average weekly deliveries, in bales, were as follows :

Great Britain: 1874-5.

American ... 30,533
East Indian 12,820
Other kinds 16 U39

1872-.3.

31,8J8
14.173
18,154

187 1 -J.

27,154
12,654
20,423

18T0-I.

8;,ni9

10,731

14,211

Total

Continent :

American
East Indian

.. . 69,4il4

... 18.?65
18,212

60.557

19,6.35

16,80:
9,116

45,558

61,135

17,!15
1.5,192

9,866

42.173

60,231

18,904
18.961
11,231

33,(96

61,961

21,500
14,481

500Other kinds 7,94.'

Total .... 45,019 45.481

Delivered.
1870-71 898,700,0^0
1871-72 69;j,35i, 00
1812-73 802,6:38,009

1S7.M4 893,11.3,000

1874-75 8'«),216,000

Average 833.60 i,20|)

Snrplas,
lb*.

114,000,000

Deficit,
lbs.

Grand total 101,423 98,327106,115 106,:30e

Tbe average weekly deliveries, in bales, for the three seasons
1878-75 and the two seasons 1870-73 were as follows

:

. Three season?. 1S72-5. , , Two seasons, 1870-2. ,

Amer. E.Iudia. Oth'rs. Total. Amer. E. India. Oth'rs. Total.
Great Brittln.. .,31,686 13.2:J0 16,44) 6I,3-i5 32,063 11.693 17,317 61,li9ri

Continent 18,533 16,737 8,1175 44,250 17,202 14,221 10,3t)5 41.788

Total 60,224 29,%7 25,424 105,615 49,270 25,914 27,682 102,334

CONSUMPTION OF GREAT BRITAIN.
The weight of cotton actually consumed in Great Britain in

1870-71 was considerably less than the weight delivered ; but
nearly the whole of the surplus on bund at the close of the sea-
son disappeared in 1871-72, and we shall not be far astray if we
assume that the total consumption fqr the two seasons was about
equal to the aggregate weight delivered. On this supposition the
weight of cotton consumed per spindle was about the same as in
the two years immediately preceding the commencement of the
American War. This is shown in the following statement

:

t'onsnmed.
784,700,1 CO
7»8,350.000 95,000,0(0

821,U:3'',000 19,000,000
8W,000,000- 28,118,000
908,349,000 28,118 000
8*1,603,000

REQUIREMENTS FOR 1875-76.

The number of spindles in Great Britain at the close of 1874

was 37,515,000, against 84,695.000 at the close of 1870 ; showing
an increase ot 2,8i0,000 spindles or 8'1 per cent, in five years.

The average annual increase was 1 62 per cent, A similar addi'

tlon to 87,515,000 in 1875-76 would give 607,000, or a total of

38,122,000, These at 3445 lbs, per spindle would require a total

supply of 1,313,302,000 lbs, of cotton, or, deduciinif 5 per cent.

for reduced time under the Factory Act, say 65,065,000 lbs,, a net

supo'y of 1,217,63 7,0o0 lbs. With a healthy demand for yarns

and goods, at least half of the diminution occasioned by the act

would be recovered by increasing ihe speed of the machinery. In

this case the requirements for the season would be 1,280,469,000 lbs.

We may safely say, therefore, that Great Britain will want from
1,250.000,000 to 1.280,000,000 lbs., or an average of 1,205,000,000

lb"., which at 388 lbs. per bale would be equal to 3,260,000 bales,

or 62,700 bales per week.
Assuming that the ftocks held at the. mills by Continental

spinners are no larger than they were two years ago, the weight

of cotton consumed in the two seasons has shown an average

increase of about 5 per cent per annum. According to our infor-

mation the requirements for 1875-6 will be about 3 per cent

greater than the consumption in 1874-5, or about 937,000,000 lbs.,

against 908,000,000 lbs.

For all Europe, therefore, the requirements for 1875-6 will be

about as follows

:

Deliveries, lbs. I

I860 ..,, I,0i2,452,800
I

1861 l,0,i6,8H.).6.
I

Average 1,041,673,200
i

No. of spindles 30.887,000 I

Lbs. per spindle 34 33
|

Deliveries, lbs,

I870-n 1, -.63,024,010
1871-72: 1.127,520,000
Avenge 1,195,272,000
No. uf Fpindles 34,695.U00
Lbs. per spindle 34'45

It is certain that more cotton per spindle is spun in years when
tiade is active thau in years when basiness is slow, aliltougU

Lbs.
Great Britain 1,2(16,000.000

ConiineLt 9S7.00',000

Average
weight.

3-8

876

382-8

Bales,
ToUl.

8,260,000
2,492,000

5,752,000

Per
week.
62,700
47,900

110,600Total 2,202.000,000

At 389-8 lbs. iier bale (the uveraKC of the estimated im-
port given below) I he total weight required wonld
represent 6,666,000 108,700

PROSPECTS OF SUPPLY.
In previous imports we have estimated the probable yield ot the

iaeoiuing Ametioan crop at ttom 8,900.000 to 4,100,000 bales, with
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the poMiblUtT of 4^90.000 btXta in the erent of an cpon winter, as

in 1670-71. Tlis leadioff f*'''="1»" roapecting the p»»l three

CTopa are aa follows

:

Ana Sown,
•CTf».

•.«m-n &«!.><<»
t«l-T4 M»**0
l»74-:»

8,9at,(igo

S^ as?-
Cob*' ptlon

t«le>.

3.*«.M» t.l»OM l.tlS.OOO

4.ini.()M *.84l.0au l.SIS,0CO

X8S2.(IOO «.«».0i« 1,190.000

S.(n7,lM0 «,18S,000 i.aa&ooo

The area sown this aaamD ia alMut 8,7.55,000 acre*, or 333,000

acres (repreaentinjr about 100.000 bales) less than the averasre of

the prvTioos three seasons ; the seison does not promise to differ

materially from the average of 1872-75 ; the Tield is not likely.

therefore, to show any Tery important variation Irom 4,000,OUO

bale* Whatever the size nf the crop may be, American spinners

will require aboat 1;WO,000 bales. This would It-ave 3,700.000

bales for Europe out of a toul of 4.000,000. or 3,900,000 out nf

a total of 4,100.UOO. Ou the basis of these fiifurea a reasonable

raiioiafe of the import into Europe for the season would be

8,790,000 bale*. The average import from India during the put two

seasons has fallen short of 1,500.000 bales, and this is the bighext

flgure we feel ju»tiiled in adopting for 1875-76 ; with a continu-

anee of the present scale of prices i' is more likely than not that our

estimate will not be reached. The Braxils will probably send iis

DO more than last year—say 300.000 bales ; bat the supply from

Egypt mav reach 400,000 bales. Smyrna, the West Indirx, &\,
will probably fornisb about the aame as In 1874-75. The import

into Europe will, therefore, eomuare as Follows with the previnusi

two seasoof.the weight for the coming season being estimated oo

ths bsais of last yssr'a averages :

i»n-74
Bale*.

MH.00O
l,4Sl,iai
tSS.non

ii«.oai

171.000

Total M>a.«M Ma HUMaMM MHLM* &.MT^

Balsa. At. wetakt. PMmds. Bslss.

AoHrlcaa %,-mm tm Mn.MM«* tMkm
bMtladlaa umom MO •fmm LMUMO
BnatHaa SMOM IB mjmjm HiLiM
CTPtiaa . ca,a« n4 MI,M»
Ranaa. Me ntfita SM M.»4La« WtMO
W«allMtlac.*e... mjtm MB mjm

1*371.
U*:.aoo

MT i

ikMiLr«.aao
),»i.nao

»« I

MO-ooo

On the basis of th« avarsffs wsiirht of sash sssaoa, tks imporU
and stocks for the three seasnns compare as follows

:

Impoft, hales.... ... ••••.•.....*• \4MM0 VMttAM
Avwase welMi. ,,,,,.,.,..,.».,.. Hv*l ^M s
Tatal wsiafeir:. t^mjt*tjm U«,tMkMi
8i«>ck. IM Octobw, bales M*i#<l >'1MM
ATwarswtlsht tW t Ml't
Toul wslakt
Atfngat* mrtfk t if Im^ait
Sfc* .

^^^ ~ ^7^ .. .. ijM Mi.M> vm.
Afanvflsie la balM M>HMn MNjn
Thea#rregst«sappiy ls09.4M,O0G lbs. siors than laal season,

bat 27,flM.000 Uu than !o 1878-4. The average eusss is only
ISjBflOjOUO lbs., or aboat 85,000 bales. .

LivBitrooL, N.iv. 5—4 P.U.—Br Cabui from I^itkbpool.—
The market has ruled qalol to-day. Hales of the day were 10.000
bales, of which 3,0CO bales were for export and speculation.

(M tody's sales OMO bales were Amerieaa. The weekly move-
aal Is giTSB as lollows

:

Oct. IS. Oct H. Oct

«

Betas ef Ike week batsa. WUW

I

tt klskeaportsfstook....
of a kick sesceiators leek.

.

BWWI aUn

Tstdsls(k{225aia<"":::t *"'** '''^'**

of wfcick

of Ike

i •ctaaL.. t

1 Beila'A . f

•l/M
XST. 5.

AMD
T.00n

«,saa

AaeoataBaal
of wkkkAsucttaa..

M.MB
KM!
lAMS

MTSS*

Tke ro«awla« taMa will sbow Ike

Maa. Taas. WedL

t7
..•7 ..•7 ..«(U

7lt ..#7X ..•7K ..AIW

AMt. Batar.
lfM.O(rte.. .ma
*n OHssBS. .fflVi

8*T«aD<T—Oct.-ITeT.

lA-M

\
n.0M
7t.aac
M.ao«
ia,oM
tiAim
H.one

fetlkewMk:

m.

MIL If rMV«T«d, • I'S-ISd.

Der.Waa. talpnsal fian Bar.
mislrad, VM.

llram

•hlpMBt rrea Bst. or Cbaa., Lew MM. slaasr, bj

Low MM. dsoss^ ky sail, II

Oct. '(I-Il*er7 fmn ft«v. or Cha*., Lew MM. daosa, BlK.
J*o. -P'b. 4«llT«ry friNB Itar at Ckss.. Uiw MM. tIsaM. • U>IM.

MeiiDaT —l*s.-r«b •kipsMai from Bar. or Cbas.. Lew MM dasaa, br tsll.

\ by nil, Ir

by sell. If

if nqalred. • IV
in. S^lvsrv tnm Ssv. or rksji. Ixiw MM. daase, (KA
.5ov.-Dsc riUfSMal froa 5«« Orisaaa, Low MM. '
r>^li«d,M.

Dscl-Jm. •hlpsMat from Bsv. or Obss.. Low Mid.
m|airs4. »Md.

Tvavav.—Xot.-Dm. sklpassal from tter. or Cba*., low MM. ctsase, br lall.

Mfe^abeA SU-IM.
Daa-Jaa. sklaassal IMbb Bar. er Cbas., Low MM. sIsBia, by tall. If

rs^alrvl %jtL
How. Mhwrr Ina S4V. or Cbas.. Low MM. daa««^ • »!•<.
Dec-Jak. sblBSBsat iMa Bsv. or Caas., Low MM. sMasa, by sail. If n
Jaa-fWk, lilssiwt fMas Bav. or Cbas.. LowMICdaass^ by •ail. If

MuSLABrflMlvay fraa Bav. or Cbas . Low MIL claasa, md.
WaawasBAT.—MOT.-Psa sMyial from Ssv. or Cbas., t IV4M.

Dm -Jaa. AsHmry tnm Bav. or Cbas.. r/>w Mid eUow. (Kd.
Hot. daUfary fMsi Bsv.arOba*.. Low MM c'saae. 6I(A.
l'eb..Martk dsHvaiy Itea Bav. or Ckas , Low Mid dan**, < ir««l tt
t l>-'A«.

TarasDitr.—Xov.-Dse. sklimsal Ham Bav. ot Ckas, Low Mid. clanse. hr
.••1. l» faqalred. m!

r«k.-Maffk >klaaMBt fraa Rav. or Ckas , LowMMdaass, ky tall. If
ra«Bll«d.«NC

Mov. AsHvary fnsa Bav. or Ckas.. Low MIA daasa, (Md.
OshMsf. tklsai uBt fraa Bav. or Ctas.. Low M)A daasa. (M.
im^^ik AtOrsry frost Bar. sr Ckaa, Low MIA ctaaM, ajta.

Fam4T.—NOT.-Dee. shipment from Sar. or Chu., Low Mid. danie, by tail. If

required. SVU. bid.
Peb.-March tbipment from Sar. or Cbar.. Low Mid. dame, by tall, tt
requited, t^d.

March-Aprtl deiirery from Sar. or Chat., Low Mid. daati. 6 13-ltd.
Jan.-Feb. delivery from Stv. or Chu*.. Low Mid. tUnK, 6J<rt.
Feb.-Maich delivery from Bav. or Cbas., Low Mid. cUaae, 6!<d. bid.

Thk Exports op Cotton from New York, this week, show an
iii«rea.se, as compared with last week, the total renchlng 17,608
hales, against 10,4'i9 l>ales last week. Below we givH our usnnl
taUe showing the exports of cotton from New York, and their
dlnetioD, for each of the last four weeks: also the total exports
and direction since Sept. 1, 1875; and ia the last column tke total
for the same period of the previous year.

•xporUolOo(toa(kalea)n-OBaNeir Yorlc aineoSept.I. 18TS

•

wssa sironre
Total
to

date.

Same
period

Oct
IA

M.M1

Oct Oct
«7.

Nov.
A

preT>ai
year.

Uwpool 7,0« ASI7 ii,a»
1,444

6S.S71

1,444
79,1(9

UtkarBritUkPottt

ratal to Gt. Brttata

Oarra

10,«I T,0«

MS

8,8« 1«,77S

M3

e9,715

MS

79,1«9

l,MI
Othar Preneb ports

1«(al Prsaeh

i.a»
I.tIO

W7

MS

Lsn
no

I,W

i,m
TM

1,'.M

nt

LOST
7«

asa

7,0M
A7«l
t,y<i

I,SA1

Brsaaaaad BaaoTer
Baabarg
Olbtr ports

8,9ta

so

Ta«al ta I*, rape.
aMla,OiK)rtoAQlbraltar*r

AM tfitt

'ho

i,6n I>,TM

nil'

»,It«

10

VMal Brala, *e.

I4,0BO 1 10,MI

ISO

lOLMO

.... 8S0 10

•raa« Ta'tal 17.M8 8a,7U IP,MS

The following are the raeeipts of ootton at New York, Baston>
PkUadelphiaand Baltimore for the last week, and since Sept. 1,'75:

iSiMa.
nhCareltaa

Caiollaa

nPort*

MatlUsysai

VsbrilMlysar.

BW Teas.

Tkta Blaee
«-,

Tkia

•1,470
AtiT] njm^

litio
ASM^ ».tM'
AOI!l
IA««S
i.tooi

AlUI

lAut
(0.114
4.100
17.MS

BiBCa
Beptl.

lAMf 10i.W7

"ri^tlt. I07.1M

1,144

Aon
I,ltt

A«U

AMD

lU*

»,TM
lAlSt

"m,:47

n.iiat

mLansLP'u SALnaoaa,

Tkis

I,«I

i.ni

BlBCS
Baptl.

A«

Asn

TJ3I

1A4M

Tblt
week.

I,I4S

AM

A017

A44S

Since
Septl.

1,8»

4.B7A
AUt
lA74t

lilSA

M,««

tijSB

lo Mbwb.—^Tbo asports of ootloa from the United
iIm past wsek, as per liUtt mail rBtoms. have reached

lOB.nO bales. So far as the Southern ports are concerned, these
•!• the same exports reported 1^ telegraph, and piihlinhed In

Taa Cmbokiclb hut Friday. With regard to New York, we
of all Viadade the manifeau

ainhl of thia week
vessels cleared up to Wednesday

' alsaaisn Dakota,Raw Teas—To Uvtrpool, psr
AlMria. WO .. Orlik. l,ttS ...City

•raiiLAm....por tklpWa. Tsptebit

9» Oerfc. far otdtn, pit bairk Tta'oria. I.

TsBavr. .-.- ~~

To"

M, A
of M
1,1

untreil.

ToUl balsa,
il. ISO

,51

B

per baik Pam-

Tllit de Part*, kii
Khiiihl,on ,

L 7«
P.Waad, l.m

BwHiatlaad. MO
0<4oako.l,MI

Warrior,MbW OoLatm-To Uvarponl. par sl«sa«fa Warrior, AAtS....Paia,
A>«l .. MW«lailppl,AM..u

Va OflBMby (Sac.), par iklps D. W. Cbapoaa. AMO. . . .KaU Oavsn-
srt,Atri 7JIB

::
«•»

11.181

4WMhrr5;;srr:r.-.*-."*....'!r'.^!".r..':'.'':.-..r ,ar.
1% Bfsawa. per sitsaisr" tfaaaover. «.M.

.
AWS

lb Bsraieasrpsr tlsstasr rif* Qaaaa, t,T1S....ptr bark Til
KovlraihrAljSs ... *jn*

TaCamnn*. par bark B1nlM.«M *W
Joa—To LlTwpaoi. p« ihip City of Brooklyn, »,1W AIM

fTBiSiiaiiia -To UveriKxil. per tieaioer Onrtabay. LSM Uplaad and IB

Bsaltaad I)'07

8 Ram. DOT tklp Rlckard III . 4.on Uplaad and S7 Baa Island. . . 4,101

Anlwarp. POT bark Raxla. 1,400 UnUnd :.M0
Rsval. pOTStsaatOT Barila,4jnnplaad 4,anB

BaTaan/in-To Uvtrpool. pOTtkIp U«Msn Rala. AM* Uplaad. ... ...... Ak4S
T.ir.jraor halaoalb for ordtrt. per bark OInmbnt. AH* Upland. All*
''

' <Tr«. POT bark JobnL. Dlmmock. 3.411 Upland
T.i I'.ieaoa, POT bark Lolt. ASM Upland — .••:•
To AoMtsrtai. pOT bark Bmtbsrt and SUtafs. AtOO Upland.
IWKbval. pOTttaaatrKnlcblTsaapltr. 4.1S0 Upland. ..pOT barfca

PaiOT IhSiaad. 1.900 UpUBd...bnllle. 1.7in Upland ....

1W GMwa, BOT tdwooOT Prascoit Haaelttne, l.im Upland .

.

Tna»-Wsek sadtag Oct. IS—To Bremen, per bark Almt, 970

Week aodlaiOer t»-To Uvarpod, per bark Bdmond Rlchtrdtoa,

Tolltrre. per bark Memory. MS
WuanaToH-ToLlTcrpoiil. POT bark Nancy itoli, 1.900

kMlhaa—To Llvrrpooi. per tklp B. D. Vtiealf, 4,440

..J—To Liverpool, per ttaamer Nova Sootian, 1,1S9 and GO bags
•To Liverpool. POT tteaoOT Atlas, 780

To Uvtrpool, pOT ttssiBOT PsBBsylTsata, 780

TMal.

a.4M
A9M
A900

7,700
1,000
9)0

ro
••>

t,HO
A4I0
1,109
780
180
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Tbe >iriiciiUra >t luoae 8hipiuea[B,arraa};ed in our uitual form
are as follows:

Grims- Bre- Amster- Barcc-
by. Cork. Havre, men. dam. Reral. lona.

1,414 202 1,0M

Liver-
pool.
:i,S39
ii.iai

5,196
I.WT
8,M2

],»«
4,440
1,209
760

Philadelphia 7S0

New York
New Orl :i •

Mobih-
Charlo't ii

Savtun.ili .

Texas
Wilmlnst II.

Nor. oik
Baltimore .

.

Boston

r.asa lO.iSii 3,«83 4,574

2,112
4.103 4,805
3,411 S,95C 3,S(I0 1,760
UlU ST.O

Total.
n.ms
3<>,iil3

6,15«
li.iU
22.H81
W,6.->9

],i(iO

4,440
1,209
780
730

ToUI 4»,375 7,368 3,556 18,840 7,940 2,300 12,565 4,674 103,670

Incliiilrd in the above totals are from New York, 732 bales to Hambiirfr,
1,171 Iml' s to Rotterdam, ,S50 bales to Antwerp, and 1,341 bales to Russia ;

from New Orleans U60 bnles to Corunna, Spain ; from Charleston 1,400 Upland
to Antwerp ; from i^avannah, 1,000 bales to Genoa.

Below we give all news received to date of disasters, &c., to

vessels carrying cotton from United States ports :

Lao, str,. Daniels, for New York, while golne down Savannah River, Oct. 26,

j;roanded near Oyster Bed Beacon. She was lightened of SCO bales
cotton, and at hi^h water she was floated and returned to Savannah
same « ve ling. A survey was held, and no apparent damage found. She
was ordered to re*load cargo and proceed.

Saoa (Nor.), bark, from New Orleans for vlalaga, before reported at Gibraltar
in distress, had completed repairs Oct. 11.

UottoQ freigUts the past week liave bean as follows

:

-Liverpool. , .—Havre.—, . Bremen. ,/—Hamburg.—

.

" ' " ~ Sail. Steam. Sull.

c. c. c.

1 corap. ..

... 1 comp. ..

1 comp. ..

1 comp. ..

1 comp. .

.

1 comp. ..

ETlonr, bbls.
C. meal. "

.

VTheat, baa.
Oom, "

.

8t«,
"

BatUr. "
.

Oau ..." .

-BKOClrTSAT MBW TOBK
, 1875. . Since
Fortlie Since Jan.
week. Jan. 1. 1, !974.
8.)..!t.5 3,0)5,081 8.3'1«,.S.W

809 10S.;6B l.^i,780

887 073 ?fl,357.072 87.0.17,8';0

268,97l> «),3)8,!I13 4(i,-6a,Ji;

86,512 l!)0,3)i 5:2,991
312.465 2,91 11,6117 1,;39,075
241,785 6,461,115 9,320,719

-izroBTS raoH Niw tobk.—-<
1875. , . J874.

For the Since For the Since
week. Jan.l. week." Jan. 1.
61,610 l,.'i72.299 40,«to :,342,!<9»
5.625 154,260 2,3'.'3 15J,I60

75.3,975 22,33 ',660 613,254 31.80:,49«
S9!,«61 11,648,460 311,31.1 17,816,<80

200 154.no .... 581,537
110 ... 3,000

2,000 116,637 2,630 104,97o
The following tables show the Qrain in sight and the move-

ment of BreadstufTs to the latest mail dates.

aSCBIPTS AT LAKE AND RIVBH PORTS FOR TnB WBBK BNDIMa
OCT. 30, 187.5, AND FROM AUGUST 1 TO OCT. 30 :

Steam. Sail. Steam. Hail. Steam.
d. d. c. c. c.

Saturday ©7-16 5-16 ®H 1 comp.
Monday @7-16 5-16 &'A 1 comp.
Tnes'liy @7-16 5-16 MH 1 comp.
W^;diu«aay ..©7-16 6-16 @y. 1 comp.
riiurid^y.. . ©7-16 6-16 &H 1 comp.
Friday ©7-18 5 16 (&% 1 comp.
Harket steady.

Flour,
bbs.

At— (196 lbs.)

Chicago.. . .... 48,017
Uilwankee 60.198
Toledo 2,127
Detroit ia.725
Cloveland •2,893
St. Louis 29,:)26

Peoria 2,100
Dnlcth •3,250

Barley, K}C,
bnsh. bnsh.

(48 lbs.) (66 lbs.)

IM.492
87,562

34Vm
4V60
78.6.00

40,200

.39,023

7,180
41S

s'Sob
16,627
15,120

Total 152,236
E*reviou8 week 144,207
Oorresp'ng week,'74

.

'45.927
" '73. 147,700
" '72. 15l,in8
" "ll l.'!6,(i54

'70 l'«.i>45

2,803,073 1,074.407 1,010,081 347,65" 80,409
2,721..105 1.1BI,S12 93l,-.'6:) 28.'i,0S' 81,102
1.128,682 739,760 SS'.i 201 352.106 45.717
2,051,3.')7 1,099,963 720,821 295.916 43,972
1,^^8,J72 724 Oil 5H,.'>7n 352,933 44,414
l,06i,ll70 l,0:W,8ii2 548,4:3 157,7ii5 60,246
1,M9,2% .31S.971 290,801 131,';;10 42,687

Total Ang. 1 todate .1,821.982 2.i,8i8.013 14,S37.5!6 11,24.1,111 2,95 '.iog 517,3i«
same time 1874 1.554, i37 -26,124,301 I3,l)8'i,2ii4 9,421,315 2.674,115 1 •^,694

Same time 1873 l,Blo,877 30,9.11,124 22,8.50..i(i3 9.137,!8r 3,3S;!,5.3« 7„ 418
Sametime 1872 1,577,588 23,324,266 23,n.J,0O<) 8,833,725 4,571,783 '.48,59

• Estimated.

Shipments of Flodk and Grain from lake ports for f on ast
four weeks and from Jan, 1 to Oct. 30, inclusive, for four /ea •

:

BREADSTUFFS.
Friday, P. M.. November 5, isiS

The iiour market opened the week dull and remained so until

Thursday, when, with a decline of 5(S)10c. per bbl. , there was a

large business for expert, in the range of $5 65@.) 80 for common
shipping extras. State and Western. The medium and better

grades of fiour were also dull, and prices have receded in most
cases. Receipts have been large here and at the West; this,

together with a decline iu the gold premium and a decline in

wheat, have exerted a depressing influence. To-daj, the market
was generally depressed, with a fair business in lines of low
extras for shipment.

Wheat showed a downward tendency, until yesterday, when
there were large transactions in Milwaukee Spring at $1 31 for

No. 3 and |1 36 for No. 1. There has been an export movement
this week in Canada wheat, in bond, at $1 85(ffi|l 38 for Club,
and $1 40(ffl|l 41 for white. Choice old ambers have brought
t xtrtme prices. Receipts of wheat have been large at all points,

and speculative confidence has been impaired by the decline in

gold tnd the tightening money market. To day, the market was
dull, d'oopingand unsettled.

Indian corn has been fairly active, and, though fluctuating some-
what, has on the whole maintained a firm position. There have
been small receipts of new Southern white, the first of the season.
Receipts of Western corn have been liberal at all points, but it is

believe.! that much of the new crop has not been well ripened,
and sound lots are held with some speculative confidence. To day
there was a steady market, with a moderate business. The first

arrivals of new mixed from Ohio were exhibited.

Rye has been dull, with triflinfr sales at inside prices, but the
close is quite firm. Barley shows nc recovery from the depression
noted in our last, and barley malt is very unsettled. Canada Peas
have been quiet and unchanged.

Oats have been variable. The speculation in them, by which
large quantities have been sent to store, has not as yet produced
the expected result in advancing prices, and the trade is supplied
by lots received by rail. To-day, thtre were free sales of State at
454c for mixed and 47@49c. for white,

rue following are closing quotations :

FLO0B.
I

Obain
No.2 .... ..« bbl. J4 10® 4 65 Wheat-No.35pring, bush.fl Ha 1 21Superfine State & West- . .Jo. 2 spring. . . . .

.

i iim ii-

ITIour,
hhip

Oet.80,'75 147.023
Oct. 43, -76 150.472
Oct. 16, '75 147.4iS
Oct. 9, '7.5 H.^^>90

Vheai, OiiriJ, OacB, Barl'j, Rye
'lush. hash. bnsh. bn? i. npb

2.2)2,450 886,-65 637.437 90, .57 2 56
2,591,355 773.079 B85.4.30 61,388 4 52
2,29; 987 768.715 745.259 14T 656 3V,.!0

1,99^,381 1,069.884 S'*'i,00! 188,189 69,73
Jan. 1 todate 4.31.5,817 4-;,137,12ii 37 707,8-l4 16,071,163 1.930.893 723,87
Same time 1874 4.84:'„741 ^1,815,9.57 40,6IM,lll 15,l01.6l5 2,311,166 J,85'S,14

Same time 1873 5,313.661 4'<,4.50,.i97 45,7:0,357 19.51S,280 3,32;t,347 1.220,73
Simetime 1872 .3,775,710 25,983,197 62,934,«42 16,910,323 4,463,113 1,667,181

RBCBIPTS OF FLOUK AND aUAlN AT SB.VBOARD PORTS FOR TUB
WBBK BKDING OCT. 30, 1875, AND FROM JAN. 1 TO OCT. 30 :

Flour,
At- bblB.

KewYork 102,171

Boston 45,507
Portland 10,103
Montreal 32.:.59

Philadelphia 20,380
Baltimore 2t>.199

New Orleans 6,818

Wheat,
bush.

1,184,658
14,476

298,689
248.200
93,000

Corn,
bnsh.

402 .879

84,118
60,000
18.202

107,600
64,500

7,857

Oats,
bnsh.
42i,-358

56.960
3.0(10

3.976
ia5,70O
28,800
9,720

Barley,
hush.

356.473
31.1599

6.500
6.r.00

102,000

Rye,
bush.
45.212
1,227
400

1,000

Total 244,930
Previous week 280,884
Cor. week '74 281.327

f.338,918

1,681,212

1,781,420

735.1.56

804.810
673,851

631.414
830,267
716,589

Total .Ian. 1 to date. 7 743,206 44,081,726 49.594,419 16,325,143
3ame time 1874 8.889,84-2 54.7,5(1,808 16.238,927 17,390,498
Same time 1873 7,863.838 40,'X)0,8.0 42,887,199 15.529,.5ii9

Same time 1572 6,099,313 18,293,654 64,8:32,191 19,46U,8;9

512,172
594,685
313.364

2,579,157
1,931.062

47,8X9
6,300

11,525

340,805
797,986

2,29.1,433 1,027,720
3,180,5.13 473,139

The VisiBLB SdppIiJ of Urain, including the stocks in

granary at cl.o principal points of accumulation at lake and
seaboard ports, in transit on the lakes, the New York canals and
by rail, Oct. 30, 1875 :

Wheat,
bush.

(n store at New York 5,817,389
[n store at Albany SS.l'iO

(n store at Bnffilo 411,124

[n store at Chicago^ I,2i6,.365

In store at Milwaukee 716,327
In store at Oululh 67,v73

In store at Toledo 776.165
tn store at Detroit . . 372,198
(n store at < >swego* 1 10,000

in store at St. Louis 611,210
in store at Peoria 15 440
In store at Boston 29,919
In store at Toronto 261,376

Com,
bush.

1,479 617
10,000
162,721
688,656
21,461

Oats,
bnsh.
70.5,027

101.500
136.412

32';.303

•3:J,297

Barley,
bnsh.
19-2,il6

iie.aio
114 314
154,045
1:18,614

ern 5 OOa 5 40 I

Bxtra State, &c 5 TO© 6 90 i

Western Spring Wheat
|

extras 6 60(3 5 95
| White " i <i7.^

do XX and XXX 6 003 7 25
! Corn-Western mixed '.'.

'.

-'-
do winter wheat X and
XX 5 65a 8 25

City shipping exfas.. .. 6 O0.a 6 40
City trade and family
brands.

Sontbern bakers' and fa-
mily orands

Son thern shlpp'g extras.

.

Rye flour, superfine
Corn meal—Western, &c.
Oorn meal— Br"wine. Ac.

Th

No.I spring .. 1 34® I „„
Red Western ] o8@ 1 25
Amber do i 30,^ j 40

62
76
SO
78
81

90

74t{i

77®
76a
763
30,3

lows ;

White Western
Yellow Western
Southern, white

I
Bye.

6 503 8 001 Oats—Black
I Mixed :

7 25(3 8 25 I White
6 15® 7 (10

! Barley—Western.:
6 00.3 6 50| Canada West i lOta 1 22
3 40,^3 75 State 90® 1 lo
400(3...

I
Peas—Canada 1 00® 1 25

movement in breadstnffs at this market ha» been as fol-

In store at Montreal,.
In store at Philadelphia^.
In store at Bill timore
Lake shipments
Rail shipments
On New York canals

Total
Oct. 23. 1876

Oct. 31, 1874

* Estimated.

311,146
.. 240.000

50.588
.. 1,85:1.495

898.' 55
.. l,921,t.81

.12,319 6''6

.11.488,402

.. 10,246, 10«

253,844
1,658

45,000
128,122
185 670
83,016

-iOO

40.993
220,000
129.171

608,424
273 441
303.821

4..591.525

5 6 6,909
4.634,619

269.672
40,0.i7

25.000
205 8U
131.599
206.111

4,424
3.777

80.000
60,000

234.812
423,625
191.966

3,191,436
,3.140.085

2.869,154

31.010
26.200
SO.fiOO

100,7 S
1.994
26 926
267.147

ti.998

16.100

753
89,904
528,615

2.045,854
1,474.6 :0

1,913,407

Rye,
bush.
61 .548

7.400
812

25,766

3)219

2.600
34 MIS
79,014

179
1,522

5.000

2,500

23,567
33.293

270.885
821.919
132,771

ta

V3a DiY aaoD3 traos
Fbidat, p. M., Nov. 5. 1876.

There has been less activity in the goods market the past week,

owing mainly to the excitement attendant upon elections in several

States; and in volume the week's business has been light. In

creased demand for cotton goods for export has continued, and
this has given a firmer tone to the market fordomestic productions

than has been seen for months past. The actual shipments of

brown sheetings to Liverpool have l)een greatly exaggerated, and

at least a considerable portion of those sent forward are believed

to be consignments and not purchases. Manufacturer-!' agents

have experienced a steady but moderate demand from the West
and South, and in some cases the near by trade have operated

more freely. The Carlton (formerly Brunner's) cotton and woolen
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mtlln at PhiUde.pbU hare been destroyed hj fire but are eoTered

b.T insaranev. Thin fire will farther eurtail the ala<>ady small

upplj of worsted dress eoods—which were produced successfully

by the Carlton mills. Tlie jobbing trade has been quiet but the

•gi^nate sales made in October have been greater in amount than

last jear.despite mnch lower priced for many descriptions of goods.

DoMCsnc COTTOX QooDa.—There has been a steady move-

ment in eottoD dannels, corset jeans and utieens from first handB,

and the sappir is strictly moderate. Fine Itrown sheetings (of

which 1.000 bales were shipped to Liverpool) have be»n mor>^

firmly held and higher prices are anticipated. Heavr standard

and foaryard brown sheriinf;* were in fair request, and bUaciied

shirtings were taken more freely by shirt manafactnr<!r9, al-

though in m'lderate parcels. Tickinifs, dt^nims, cheviots, stripes

and checks were severally in limited demand, bat there was more
inqoiry on the part of the elothini; trade for eottonajes. Qrain

hags, batts, warps, yams and twines were leas active in first hands,

hot were jobbed in lair amounts. Print dolbs remained quiet,

but a few transactions were eflaeted on the basis of 4i— 10c. 30

days for standard Mz64 malies. Plaid prnts and robes were in

moderate demand and there was more inquiry for shirtings, but

fancy madder and ehooolate prints were devoid of animation.

Oinghams were in good demand, and no surplus of standard fan-

cies exists, aa is the ease with plaid eoltoa dress fabrics which
have bad a sneeessfnl season.

DOMBSTIC Wooun Ooooa.—The distribation of heavy woolen

goods for men's wear has been restricted to such small lou as

were foand nsoeesary for keeping up ascortaenia. Plain faeed

beavers have been in good demand for cloaking purpoaes. but

overcoatings have relad quiet. Worsted coatings have moved
slowly in heavy wrigbu, but soma fair orders were nesived by

msnulacturers' agents for Spring weights, to be delivarsd hera-

sfler. Caasimeiea of spring weights wers mors sought for by

eloihier*. bat transactions were limited by the light supply of

new styles on the market. Cloths and black jioeakios rsmained

sliiggiah. and there was only a limited dMsand for Kentucky
jeans an I aatineta. B<-pelI>nts and cloakiaga wars In good de-
mand, asd a»in< to the et^mparBtiv) aeardty of hlna and fancy
reprllects holders have hern able to advance priaes to a nayisg
poiDi. Flaonela and blankau have b«sn in steady rKjaeat for
small lots, and carpets have changed bands to a fair aggregate
amoaot. Drrsa goods wrrr rather leas aeU*a,aad salsa of woolen
shawls were Interrupted by an aaaeaaaeineat that thepopular
makes of the Watcrvllet Mills will be eloaad out at aactloo next
week.
FoKKiax Dht Ooom.—The trafllc ia Imported fabrics li*«

been light aad nnlmportanl. and apart froo: dmsa goods, wLieh
have been Ui fair dsaaaDd, there was no aaimallon In the traiin.

The supply of fancy drea* goods in Importers' baiclii is now >|aite
moderate, and fcveral Itadleg importers who ttave gsnerally
eloasd o«t tbair stoeka al paklie sale have not beao baa/d of In
tb« aactloo rooms this season. ClotliiDg llnaoa hava baan In
rather batter demand aad aganU for Belfiwt teaass have taken
talr ordars for diasalinaaaatanadTaaee bpoa laat ssaaw's prices.
There bava beao soma indlsailoaa o( a deiiMad far (oods saitsble
for the coming holiday tra'e. and a fear tiaaaaelless have oe-
earred in fancy haitdkarehlnfs, Berlin satbioidarias, lace goods,
&c . for thst por|ioae. Silks have been quiet, accept low aad
m-diuin gra<l« lilack silkn, which ha*e b««a ia teir demand.
Tabt>)p velvets have been io fair requrst, aad silk trtmmioff vel-
vru bavs met with moderate salea. Btbboaa hava mavad slowly
and at rather lower prlesa than thoaa ruling a month ago.

lasrortatlaaa ar Vrf 4Ja*4a.
t ue imponauona oi >try goods at this port tar tba week eadiag

Nov. 4. l!i75, and the eorreapoadiag waakaof 1874 and I8;a

The importations ot >lry goods at thia port tor tba week eadiai
fov. 4. 1875, and tb.

have beeii as follows

:

saiaasD roa ooaacamoa loa raa wsss aitmaa mvaaus t, 1*:J.

,—itn . . tSTt , ^-—IS76
Pkn. Vatae Pkcs. Valas. Pks* Vaia^

MaaalsciarMaraaal. . Mi iM^m tm nmjm *l* lUS^TV
do eoctoa . . *44 ( .tM Mt 1«.8M a« tS* St*
«a sUk tM MLtit m tM,*m tit •K.SM

„. *• «aa m tctst IW laust Ml w.^i
Mlsrsnaaeoas dry gooda att tIJM U» l<*.«ai US I14.4S*

n $mjm mm jwMa im tm,**
I a>o vaauws lave Taa sbsbt

saalMtafse at t

do «...
do (Ilk
da las

ttlscellasaoa* tr; ga«4s.

m muni
Ml «^«41
« »i.»rT
tot ta.sli
MB tl.>M

OS

tl7

IICMM

tt.T.«
t«.(at
lt,tM

rrm
Mm
ut

... um ttmm >.»w i*itifi ~m
em iMi aHa tjm isMn um

Fatal tarawaasaaa'rt VtOI tMLMt 3.j>tt tuvnjm i;r3
oirsnis aaaa rsaiDtii

«M tiacMi nm •r.iM «M tiacMi rtD «a,IM • lUO III
IM iWm •! HIM M
9M nt.iai tM laua m
IM titM in Mitt H

Total
AM aat'd res laiM I. 1.

fsul aatsssd a. ike iwrt UVT n
4i«m«

l.tIO ttlMM
nun

•U(.tll

lajmx
m,n\
Uwtil

:t7.tto

Mjmijnr

$!ai.7i7
M.««l
M.IW>
cons
t.t»,

#M.»t<;
:f;.aao

tjM iuis,«D t,!* tumjim

Bxyarta ar ijeadtu( Ariiclea from Maw yam.
The following table, compiled from Custom House returns,

shows the exports of leading articles from the port of New
York since January 1, 1875, to all the principal foreign countries,
and also the totals for the last week, and since January 1. The
last two lines show total oa^ust, including the value of all other
articles besides those mentioned in the table.
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5K

» t a
a 14 ou
s wou
• 1 M
«
a ...

a 89 00

a 18 00

UENBRAI.
PRLCES OURkENT.

Pot.. s a
BUBADSTOPPS—Senipeclklrapon.
BUILDINO MATKHIAL8-
iir<ci:<—Common iiura, afloat '2 75
Croton 11 iw
Piiiuaclphla. .... smo

Ce/n^nt— 1( •MfMulale 1 15

XOn«— liockland, commOD ... 1 DO
KockUiul. flnl~'iliiK 1 30

Lumber— ^niiuer.i r»''ie 25 w
wmtepinebox iinardB 15 00 _
White pine inerchan. box boardt. H 00 a 21 00
Clenrnliie li 00 a ."B 00
Oakar.d ash *« W a I'l OO

Blackwnlnut IS au aiOO 00

Bnrace boardt* nianks 18 00 a ii 00
Hxmlock boards & planks IC in a 30 no

.VaU«—:0a<U<1.rom,ren ft Bh.V keg 3 10 a 3 3.?

Cllnob.lx to Sin. & longer 4 7< 5 ;5

Idnna ' «5 a 5 SO

Cutiplkes.allslzea 3 45 a 3 90

iWriM— l.ead.wtilte.Am,nure,lnoll lU(<a ....

Lead. wh.. Amer., pure dry CXS '»
Bine, wh.,Amer. dry. No. t 1 A .(«
line. wh.. Amer.. No. l.lnoll

. \\}<*- .U
Paria white. Knulish, prime KOld... 1 30 a 1 33

BOTTKR-(Whole8aie Priced-
Half flrkln8(Ua8t'ii; 3aa toselectlona 22 9 33

Welsh tubs, " '• lata .... ii 9 23

Halfflrklni(Wesl'n) •• " .... 1-1 ® 2.

Welsh tubs .... 13 a i^

CHKtGSH—
New State factory, fair to good 11X»
Westeru.eooa to prime 9 a

COAl.-
Anthraclte (by cargo) 5 iS a 6.5
Liverpool gas caunel & 12 00

Liverpool house cannet... ..a It) 00

COFFKK-
Kio, ord. eareoes.oi'aso days, gold.

do fair, do gold.
do Kood, do gold.

do prime, do gold.
Java.mats and bags gold.
Native Ceylon isuio.

Maracalbo gold.
Lagoayra goid
8t. Uomingo gold.
Bavactlla gold.
noeURlca KoM.

COi'PBK—
Molts
Sheathing, new (overlS 0«;
BrH7,lflrs'(over l«oz.)
American Ingot, Lake
COTTON—dee special report.

DKUOS ft DYES-
Ainm, lump
A-gots.crude gold.
A'gols.reflned **

A "Senlc, powdered "
Bicarb, soda, Newcastle ••

Bl chro. potash. Scotch "

Bleaching powder "
Brimstone,crude, per ton ••

Brimstone. Am. roll »».
C*mphor reflnod ... ...— .. .....

Castor oil, K.l. In bond. » gal.. gold.

Caastlc soda '•

Chloratfl potash
Bochlneal, Honduras "

riochlneal . Mexican
O-eara tartar
aibohs. Hast India ...

Uatcb BOW-
Bamhier
BInseng <=;'•

Glycerine, American nore _'_•

LfoorlcepMte'.Caiabria";.'
Licorice paste. SIcllv 25

Licorice paste. Spanish, solid., .gold 20

18 a
.i9i<a
19X4

25M9
21 3
1«X»

IS lA

19 a
19 a
....a
....a
....a
23

2K«
17 a
28 a

4 31)<3
18K3

19S «
39 00 6

3Ma
23^9
70 a

4 25 a
20"O
42 a
42!<a

9 a
....a
S9(a

1 10 a
le a
II K9
2e a

»

134
lOH

18X
19H
20

2('Xm
22

81X
21

18M
21

2IX

31
30
3!

2SH

2X
24

32M

4 51)"

I'M
2 0O

23><

4 so"
LOH
55
45

85S^

«H
5«

1 15

OUNPOWDKR-
BLABT'KO, rOK SAILBO.VSB, AC.

fvoda, any Size grain, lu Sk kcKs 12 50

Saltpetre do do 3 00
BPOwriHo.

Klectrlc.Nos 1 to s gralu.ml B sq. can? ion
Diamond grain. I r. I ft caoa 100
Orange Ilghtiiluir. Nuit. I to 7. in Ift can* 1 10

Siiiierll -e faaif spor.lnr. In lib oval cans. 71'

Anierl' an sporlliig. In 1* OTttl cans 70

Orange ducking, Nos.l to 5. m ;i6cans 70

KutkSh oiuig. K 8. 1 t»S,lii«Kn> kces 3 41

Ea^iudiick ahocitlig. NOi. i to S, In lij, Bk-gs 3 41

Orange duckln>:. N'us. t to5. In 6S4 A, kegs . 3 44

Kag'e lucH snouting, Noi. I to 3, U Hit. kegs, 8 8K

DucKShootlnK, .-"Sl toS gr., riX"" '88
HazirrsKo'tnciiy r Be, I val l» cms 45
impon'srlfte Kl'. FKir, FFFg lib caos 4.'>

Duponfai-ne, Ffg. FFI»K. BXlbs 1 45

H.izard's Ken'uck Mile. KFFg, FFg, and Sea
Shooi ng Kg. r.',ibke|ni 145

lluponf.rllle, FKir, PFFg. liKIb k»gs 2 62

Hazard's Ke inckv flfle, FFFg. FFg, and Sea
Shooting Kg. l;y. It) keti 2 62

Orang! r tti. Kg. fifg, FFi'g.-J.jIk ke-ts 4 75

Haz ,r la Kentucky r.ne, Fg, FFg, FFFg, 23Ib

fen ; f ij
Duponfs rifle In »lb kegi 4 15

"shTiTp'ns rwn 65» ....

HIDBS-
, . ^

Xlrv-Buenos Ayrea, selected.
Montevideo, do....
Corrlentes, do....

Bio Grande, do....

Orinoco. do....
flallfornis, do....

Matsm. and Mcx, as thm: rua
Maracalbo, do....

Bahia, .^ do....

Dru ,SnK«(l—Maracalbo, do. ..

.

Chill, So-..-
Pernambuco, do ...

Savanllla, do....
Bahla, do....

IFel .Called—Bnen. Ay, selected
Para, do ...

California, do....

Texas, do....

A. /. sloct-Calcutta alaught...

Calcutta, dead green
Calcutta buffalo '• 10 a

, 8ai3

gold X) a
21 a
20 a
20 a
2'. a
21 H»
18 ^a
16>i1»
16X3

24

" ... a 13 «
'• 16 a"

.... a ISS
.»

.. . a 14•

.... a UK
•• io«a 11
*•

.... a 9
• • in a

cur. 9K« 12

gold nxa 14
*•

.... a 11

8PBLTBB-
Foretgn 100 ».gold.
Domestic cur.

SUOAIl-
Oubn, inf .to rom. rcfi:*ing
do fair toi^ood reflntng
do prime, rcfliilDg

do talrtogood grocery
do ceutr,tthds.& hxt, Nos,

Molasses, hhds A hxs.
Melado
tlav'K.Box.D. S. Nos. ,a*
do do do llic«12

do do do 13®I5
do do do iAai8
do do do I!@ft)
do do white

Porto Ulco, refining, com. to prime,
do grocery, fair to choice..

BrazlI.hags.D. S.Nos. 9all
Java, do. D.S., Nos. 10at2
tkfanlla. ^uper'or to ex. sup
N. t>.. refloed to grocery grades
72«/ltlM—Hard, crushed VB
Hard, powdere:!
do grannlaleu
do cut loat

Boft white. A- :>tandara centrlt...
do di. oif A
White extra c
Yellow do
Other Tellow

TAIl.ow-
Prime city, » »
Western, VD
WOOL-
Amerlcan XK *»
American. Nos. 1 & 2
American,Combing
Extra, Pulled
No.l, Pulled.

7 12K9 7S7H
7iS

7 a
7V»

8)t»
8 a
«»a
5 a
6K4
7xa
exa
«X«
loxa
^s»
7Ma
sua
7xa
X a
:xa
...a

II a
lOMa
11 sa
una
I'j a
9xa

2^3
8xa

>Ma

43 a
43 a
55 a
43 a
27 a

a 25 00
a 2-1 03
a 22 I'O

California. Spring Clip-
Superior, aawashed 26

Medium 26

Coarse 22

Bnrry 1»

South Am. Merino unwashed 29

Cape Good Hope, unwashed S.")

Texas, ane 2|
Texas, medium 28

Smyrna.unwashed gold. ^8

8X
9
-%
t%
7X
bH
9K
»X
li'H

10X
ex
8H-

lOK
lOX

IX
»X

9X
9X

18

SO
65
46
32

S2
30
25
22
32
!8

.'3

23

Midder. Dutch 6J(,a

Madder, French 6H9
Nutgalls.lilne Meppo a
or. vitriol fB6 degrees).......... ... IVa
Oolum. Turkey ....(In bonll.gold. ....3

pfnsslatc potash, yellow, am...... . S2Ka

28
SO
8

15V<

'V
460

S3

jnlcksllver gold „~"T
SSlnlne d"- 2 3(1 a 2 35

Khuharb, China,good to pr....*l B. 45 a 1 50

Sal loda, Newcastle iold 145 a 150
Shell l.ac 50 a 65

Soda ash, ordinary to good gold IM a 2 3714

Sugar of lead, white 18 a 18X
Vitriol, blue,common s^a 85C

KISH- Store Prices.
George's and Grant Bank cod 5 no e 6 25

iSackerel, No.l, shore (new) 23 00 aiSO 00
Mackerel, No. 1, Bay a
Mackerel, No. 2. shore (new) 17 00 a 17 50

Mackerel, No. 2. Bay a ....

FLAX— «»,,,..
North Hlver.prlme • » 15 a
Balsltts.seooiess, new 6 00 a
do Layer, new 2 W) "

IRO>--
Plg,American. No.l 21 00

Pig, American, r.o. 2 22 00

Pig American, Forge... 20 00

Pig ScotCD »50 a 33 00

Bar. Swedes, ordinary slxea 13" 00 iai4n ro

Scroll 1"^ 50 am 50

HOOD •• 82 »< ai32 50

Sheet, Russia, as to assort gold. 12)4®
Sheet, single, double & treole, com. 4 a „ 4X
Ralls, Kngllsh.... «•>''• 5im f^'S,
do new, American car. 45 CO a 60 00

LEAD—
Ordinary foreign » 100 lbs, gold 7 12xa
Domestic

*'

Bar
Sheet
LSATHER-
Uemlock . Bnen, A'rea. ii.,m.s 1

'• California, h., m. * 1

** comm'n t)lde,li.,ia. Al
" rough

Slaughter crop
Oak. rough
Texas, crop

MKLA88KR—
. ^

Cuba, centrifugal and mlzea
Cuba, clayed ,

Cuba, Mna., r.flnlng grades
do do grocery grades. ,

Barbadocs
Demerara *.*.

Porto RIno. •

N. 0.,fair to choice H gal

NAVAL 8TORKS-
Tar, Washington i 12M*
Tar, WllminKton a
Pitch, city -i—v •-/,, *
Spirits turpentine ...»gal. 4[ii9
Kosln. strained to goodstril.* bbl. 1 8. Ha
" low No. 1 tngo^d No. 1 2 65 a
•* low Vo. 2 t.T good N0.2 2 0.) a
' low p*ie to extra pale 4 2-) a
•• wludowgla-8 7 00 a ....

OAKOM—navy to best quality. . .» » . 7Ka 9*

City, bag '"""'5^'!"
Western eor. 44 25

ZINC—
Sheet V Ik, gold. net

FBE1GBT8—
ToLlVBBPOOL:

Cotton * ».
Flour * bbl.
beavy goods. .Vton.
Oil ...

Corn.blk* bg». V l>u.

Wheat, bl>lk & bags..
Beet » tee.
rork *bhi.

.— araaM.—

.

.?. d. Jr. ft.

... .07-16
3 \ii% 3 6

Sf) <t40
40 U a....

8 e....
8)4*....

6 6 <>....

4 6 »....

9 a
. BAI

I. <t.

...a
2 9 w

25 a :

35 a
s a
sxa

4 6 a33a

I. rf.

i-16

60 a 5 70
8Ki
9xa

25sa 28H
25 a 27 K
24«a 28 K
25 a 26
31 a 35
26 a ^9
31 a 34

a

ii

sn
31
31
40
38
50
52
60

2 25
2 25
2Ui4

i"M
3 71
2 25
6 •.•iii

a 39 CO
a 44 £0

do Sultana, new.

.

do Valencia. new
do Loose Muscatel, new.
Currants, new.

.

14X« 14K
inxa 10)4

1 25 a 4 00
-- JX'* TX

Citron, Leghorn, new 5314^
Prunes, Tnrklah "'"
do French, new

Dates, new
Fiirs.nHW
Canton Ginger Vcase.
Sardines,* hi. box cur.
Sardine,* or box "
Macaroni, Italian
DoniMUc Dried—

Apoies, Southern, sliced, 18J5 crop.

yo '* quarters
do state, s'lcl
do do quarters
do 'Western. qu>*rtera

Peaohea. pared Western
do do G>. goo I and prime
do do N.Ca olloa, prime.....
do uupared. halves and qrs

Blackberries .new
R^upberrles. new
Cherries
pinms... .„•_
KKMP AN ,^CTE-
Amerlcai •lessed »ton. 190 ^0 a2C) no
Amerlcai. andresssd 135 00 @14n 00
Russla.clean gold. 220 nn aa^a 00
Italian " 260 00 a2;5 00
•faniia »» ;; 9 -.%

Sisal " iii9 *H
.inta 3)«a 9

GTINNIB8.—See report andor Cotton.

OILS—
Cotton seed, crude 51 a
Olive, in casks* gall..... 1 15 a
Linseed, casks and bbls 56 a
Menhaden, prime L. I. Sonnd i2h*
Neatstoot 85 a
Whale,bleached winter »5 a
Whale, Northern a
Sperm, crude „;••*
Sperm, bleachRd winter 1 83 a
Lard oil. Winter 107 a

52H
1 20
58
45

1 30
80
79

1 50
1 85
1 10

7xa 8
9xa 15
i<*» 514

13S(» 15K
....a 8 OU
SKK* 23)4
14 a 14 X
....a 14

11 a "H
lox® 11

12 a
11 a UK
... a
....a
14 a 18
....®
10)4 4 12
... a 13
32 a 33
...a •-'5

....® 20

pETROLEnM-
Crude, InbulK 6x« 7

Cases "Xa 19

Refined, standard white a V%
Naphtha, City, bbls lOKa lOX

PKOVTSIONR-
Pork new mess Vbbl.2S0O « 23 25

Pork, extra prime '* 16 UO @ :6 50

Pork, prime mess ... " 19.51) a 20 00

Biiel, plain mess, new ** 12 00 a ....

Beef,extra •'i'"*p. " " 13 00 a
Bcf hams, Wes',. sum. oared.. ^'23 00 a 24 00

Hams.stnoked . „....*» '"X*
Lar', City, steam 13

BICE—
Caro]ln8,falr to prime e^"*
Louisiana, good to prime . „ 6>4a
Rangoon, In bond gold. 3 50 (is

Patna «V9
SALT—
TurksHland 23 a
St.Martln's •i---"i-

,

''J
»

Llvernuoi .various sorts V sank. 1 40 a

2 60
7

2 60

Commercial Oards.

Olyphant & Co.,
COMMISSION MERCHAUTS,

lions Koiig, Sliaiieliat, Fooeltonr &
Canton, CUIna.
Represented bt

OliYPHANT Sc Co., of China,
»4i4 Wall St., New York.

Wm Pickhardt&Kuttroft
imPORTERS

AND
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

IN

CHEMICALS, COLORS, DYESTDFFS,
&c, &c., Ac,

No. 23 Cellar Street, Neiw York.

Branch Offices In Philadelphia and Boston.

WM. PICKHAKDT, { o,naral PartnersADOLF KUTTKOFF.i'**'"™' »^*""«"

BADISCHS ANIUN ft SODA FABRIK
Special Partner

Brinckerlioff, Turner

& Co.,
Manufacturers and Dealers n

COTTONSAILDUCK
And all kinds of

COTTON CANVAv,. FELTING DUCK, CAR COVER
ING, BAGGING. RAVENS DUCK, SAIL TWINES

&C. "ONTARIO" SEAMLESS BAGS,
"AWNING STKIPES."

Also, Agents

(Jnlted State* Bantine Companr.
A full supply all Widths and Colors always In stock.

No. 109 Dnane Street.

SALTPETRE-
Refined, pure
Crude
Nitrate soda
SEED-
Clover, Wej^tern. .

,

Timothy
Hemp.rorflgn
Flii.rongh .••^.•••v ' "^

Unseed Calcutta* 56i)KOla (time)

.gold

»».
,..,f bash.

....a

....a

....a

10)4^
2 23 a
3 00 a

13X

2 50
2 0-.

1 55
1 90

E.R.Mudge,Sawyer&Co
AGKNTS FOB

W^astalnston ITIIIIb,

Burlineton Wooleu Co.,
Clitcopee .nfg Co.,

Ellertoii >e»v milai,
Saratoga VIctorr Iffe Co.

NEW TORE. Bf^STON.
43 ft 45 WniTB Street. 15 CBAtrsoET St.

PHILADELPHIA,
J. W. DATTON, 230 CBKSTKnr 8TBEET.




